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City Solicitor So Informs Democratic
Members of Governing Body—
P. R. R. "Cut-off" Road Res-
olution Again fails to Go Through
—More Plumbers' Licenses Are
Granted.

The Council meeting Tuesday even-
ing was an unusually busy one and
••nslderable business was transacted.
Among the matters coming up for
eensidcratlon and action were: The
Thom caso against the city, the final
settlement of the Pennsylvania Cut-
off road matter, a reduction In water
jatee to several of the larger users,
the passing of the ordinance brought
up at the last meeting and the at-
torney's decision or opinion ttaut
Councilman Chevalier was fully en-
titled to his seat In the counellmamc
tody.

When the meeting was called to
order all of the councilman .were in

".their seats. All of the city's minor
(officials were also in attendance
' when exception was taken to the
minutes of the last meeting as
'ead. Mr. Stanton made the excep-
ion, but the minutes were approved
4 read.
Councilman Parisen then took the

uull by the horns, as the saying goes,
and put the question of Mr. Chevalier's
right to occupy Ills seat to the coun-
sellor direct. The president asked
Mr. Chevalier if his household goods
were still here and the reply was in
the affirmative, also that all of his
inrnlture was here and could be
viewed by those desiring the privilege.
Mr. Coan then proceeded to answer

„ the question of Councilman Parisen.
HSv stated that it was the president's
duty to refer to him such questions
as merited an opinion from him and
that he had been placed in an un-
favorable light before the public for
not answering the councilmen's
questions. It was his belief more-
over that Mr. Chevalier was a resi-
dent of this city, in view of the fact
that he had not established a resi-
dence elsewhere. Tho reason why the
question was not answered at the
last meeting was not because he was
not prepared, for he had advised Mr.
Chevalier on the matter months ago,
but because the chairman had not
Teforred tho question to him.

Councilman Parisen stated that the
information was satisfactory to him
and Councilman Stanton wanted to
know why that same information hail
not been given to him at the last
meeting. His remarks were inter-
rupted by the chair.

In behalf of himself and the other
residents of lowor Second street, Mr.
Charles H. Sprague, Jr., sent a com-
munication of thanks to tho council
for tho light recently Installed on that
street. It was roceivod and (lied.

A communication from John Con-
nors, socrotary of Enterprise* Hoolt
& Laddor Co., rotiitcgtcd exemption
papers for Mr. L. J. Cozzons, who had
served tho required longth of time as
an actlvo fireman. Upon motion of
Councilman Parlson tho request was
granted.

Another communication from tho
same source advised that Prank
O'Connor had boon elected Into mem-
bership In tho company to fill tho
racancy of Robert Chapman, who lmd
resigned, Upon motion of Council-
man Parisen tho action was confirmed,

Still another communication from
tho samo source advised that Mr.
George Batzol was the treasurer of
tho company and therefore the
proper official to receive the moneys
shortly accruolng to the fire company.
It took the same course as the pre-
ceding ones.

Messrs. Simon Gozzowoski and Cole
McDonougn formally made applica-
tion for plumber's license and they
were granted after being favorably
reported on by the license committee,
to whom the matters were referred.

Councilman Parisen took exception
to the bill of O'Gara & McOulre.
calling attention to the fact that it
had been decided at the Friday night
meeting to hold up payment on this
bill until the work had laid awhile
to see if it was all right. After some
fllsciiBsion Mr. Chevalier stated his
opinion that it would be well to let
this bill lay over awhile, in view of

•> fact that other work df a similar

nature had been done in time gone
by and afterward found to be not
entirely satisfactory. The vote on
the motion of Mr. Slover that the
bills be paid was taken on all the
bills with this one exception.

The ordinance covering the duties,
term of office, etc., of several of the
city's officers, which passed its first
reading at the last meeting was again
brought up for second reading, it
was here that the proceedings bo-
came amusing. Councilman Stantoi
objected to the entire ordinance,
claiming that it was useless and a
needless expense upon the taxpayers.
Councilman Chevalier earned the title
of the strikeout councilman by his
numerous motions that certain sec-
tions be amended by being stricken
out. A number of others he moved
to be adopted. Always Councilman
Stanton opposed the motion of adop-
tion but was invariably voted down
on the roll call. The democrats,
however, were always in favor of tin;
motions to strike out any particular
section.

After a great denl of time wnstnil
in the reading and adopting tho vari-
ous sections as well as striking out
more than half of tho ordinance, It
was passed on third and Una! read-
ing and referred to the mayor Tor ap-
proval and subsequent publishing.
The sections striken out applied to
tho city clerk, city solicitor, health
inspector, overseer of (he poor, city
electrician, street commissioner and
water commissioner. Those retained
applied to tho collector of taxes, to
tho treasurer and police Justice. Tho
term of the present collector was ex-
tended to Jan. 1st, 1018, and that of
the present police Justice for two
years from the date of the passage of
the ordinance.

With a flourish of some of his
antique diction Councilman Stratton
again brought up the question of his
resolution calling for tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to put the cut-off road
in first-class shape and surrender it
to the city, also preparing plans for
the improvement of the Hole-in-the-
Wall. Councilman Slover moved that
the resolution in question be takej
from the table and the motion pre-
vailed over the negative votes of both
the Democratic councllmen.

Mayor Dey requested the privilege
of making a few remarks which was
granted. Then the mayor proceeded
to say that it seemed to be the gen-
eral impression that the railroad
wanted to close the hole-in-the-wall.
This was not so as he was prepared
to know. He also called attention to
the fact that there had been a num-
ber of letters and resolutions present-
ed to the council In regard to the
hole In question as well as the ap-
proaches and thought they should be
road. Tho speaker went on' to say
that he could not see any reason
why this city and the traveling people
throughout the state shouldn't have
the right to travel whichever way
(hey wished to (meaning the cut-off
road or through the hole) and that
there was no reason why both roada
should not bo available. The time
was not far off, he said, when a state
road would go through this city to
the shore points and that he had
seen the maps of the project. HD said
that ho was not against tho hole-in-
the-wall for he had fought for tho
people of tho Mechanlcsvlllo section
and had done as much for them as
any member of the present council
but that he was simply malting these
remarks to let tho people of the city,
county nnd atato know that the mat-
ter was receiving consideration. He
hollered that the Pennsylvania people
should be compelled to fix tho hole
and further that he believed that It
would be a mistake to turn Council-
man Stratton's resolution down.

Councilman Chevalier asked just
what tho resolution would require
the city to do in the event of its
adoption and referred the question to
the solicitor. Councilman Stratton
endeavored to assure tho gentleman
that the improvement and malntea-
ance, yes he said maintenance, would
not cost this city a single penny.
Laughter and even a few hisses
greeted this statement.

Mr. Chevalier stated that he did not
care to be a party to the acceptance
of any more streets, etc., without
knowing fully the probable results of
the action. Solicitor Coan then pro-
ceded to answer the question referred
to him. He stated that the resolution
would require the railroad to put the
roafl In first-class condition and then
surrender It to the city. The city
would be bound to accept It and
would havo to pay taxes on that por-
tion of the road which lies In Sayre-

(Contlnued On Page Four)

ill FULL swi
The Booths Are filled With a Grand

Display of Beautiful Articles-
Lots of Toys For the Kiddies-
Dancing Nightly—No Books of
Chances to Annoy—Admission
free.

The fair and bazaar under the
auspices of the South Amboy Lodge
No. 1554, Loyal Order of Mooso, WBB
opened Thursday night in Knights
of Pythias Hal), anil will be con-
tinued to-night (Friday) and Satur-
day night.

About one hundred nnd twenty-llvis
people braved tho Inclement weather
to show their loyalty to tho causo of
MooBcdom and to BOO what South
Amboy Lodge had to offer to the
residents of tho city. Thoy found
there booths tastefully decorated and
lailon with everything from a needla
to a safe

Thoro Is no necessity for anyone
to worry about when or where to
do their Christmas shopping, Artlclos
dainty and durablo, useful and orna-
mental are there In profusion.
Needle work of great value and
skilful workmanship, the gifts of the
wifes, mothers, daughters and Bweet-
hearts of the members are for sale
at tho various booths. Hours havo
been spent on the making of these
articles, the artisaus weaving with
their needles the love they bore the
donors Into the dainty centrepieces
and pillows.

Bureau scarfs, pillow covers, table
cloths, napkins, boudoir caps, and
aprons of finest texture and best and
latest design adorn the booths
marked at prices that stagger belief,
and make the metropolitan stores
blush for shame.

Chinaware, and glassware, Japanese
and German vases show that the
Loyal Order of Moose is as neutral
as our President would have us be.
One whole booth Is devoted to toys
for the kiddies. Doll babies, doll
carriages, beds and cradles, choo
choo trains, writing sets, dishes and
table sets, worthy of the best and of
a kind to delight the heart and satis-
fy the eye of the youngsters on
Christmas morning and in number
sufficient to accommodate all are
there.

Mesh bags, jew el boxes, clocks, etc.,
In abundance adorn, the walls, Noth-
ing has been overlooked. Christmas
boxes already made up and in variety
sufficient to satisfy the taste of the
most exacting occupy no small space.

There is none of the old time books
for chances to bother you. Every-
thing is plainly marked in figures
that cannot be mistaken and there is
just one price.

Admission to the hall is free and
a charge of ten cents is made of the
gentlemen to pay for the whole even-
Ing's dancing. It is not the desire
of the committee to make money out
of the dancing, the paltry charge
being made merely to help defray tho
cost of t i e music,

Kerr's orchestra of four pieces,
piano, cornet, daronet and violin,
supply tho music and when you say
Kerr's orchestra you say the best
thing in the county for dance music,

The hesitation waltz, the fox trot
and the one-step were the modern
dances which held most in favor last
night, the old-timers being cared for
with the old fashion waltz which
only Kerr can play so well,

No ragtime or novelty dancing will
be permitted, nor will the committee
allow anything at any tlmo of a
nature vulgar, low, suggestive or
indecent.

The committee reserves the right
to say what is objectionable and to
expel from the hall objectionable
characters.

To all who come a welcome Is
extended. The committee's whole aim
Is to please and to Batlsfy nnd to
effectuate this nothing will be
left undone.

ft , , .

Yacht Club Coffee Is the peer of all
coffees. Liked by all who use It.
Get a pound from Brown Bros., the
sole agents. • »

Head Wolff & Co.'s
seventh page.

big adv. on

Subscribe for The Citizen.

Another Aged Resident
Is Called to Rest

Mrs. Sarah M. Edwards, wife of
John B. Edwards, Sr., passed into
eternal rest about half-past three
Tuesday afternoon, at the ripe old
age of SI years and 3 days. Her
Illness covered a period of several
years, and during the past eighteen
months was confined to her bed.

Mrs. Edwards was born In this
city, the daughter of the late Syl-
vanus and Phoebo Cummlngs. Be-
sides a husband she is survived by
three children, viz.: Mrs. M. N. Roll,
Mrs. L, D. firoen, and John 13.
Edwards, Jr., all residing In this city.

The funeral will be held from the
residence of her uon-In-law, M. N.
Roll, on Church street, at 2.30 o'clock
thin Saturday ufturnoon. The Hcv.
C. S. LewlH, rector of Chrlat Church,
will ofllcialc nt tho service, and in-
terment will bo made In Chrlat
Church cemetery.

o

. MUS. JOKKI'IIINE FKJiTON. .

Mrs. Josephine Fonton, widow of
JoHcph Fonton, passed peacefully
uway nljont 11 o'clock Friday night
last while Hitting In a chair at her
homo on Second street, She had
been ill sninc lime, but death came
unexpectedly. About two years ago
her son Thomas was called to rest,
and only on May 21! last nor husband
died, and now tho last of the family
has been summoned Into the life
beyond. Mrs Penton was 07 years
of age.

The funeral service was held from
her late residence at 2.30 o'clock last
Monday afternoon and was well at-
tended. The Rov. H. C. "Whlto, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church, officiated
at the service. Interment was made
at Morrlsvllle, Pa., on Tuesday,
Stlllwell & Mason removing tho body
there In their auto hearse.

Held for Grand
Jury Tor Assault

Benjamin Charlesworth, of Perth
Amboy, was held for action at the
hands of the grand Jury at a hearing
before Police Justice Birmingham
early last Sunday morning. Com-
plaint against Charlesworth was en-
tered by. Winon Grenza, who alleged
assault.

From the evidence It seemed that
as the result of an argument as to
who should work Sunday, both being
employed about the Welsh establish-
ment on First street, the defendant
had struck the plaintiff-over the head
with a beer bottle, cutting him
severely.

After the assault Charlesworth rail
away but Dog Catcher White chased
him and told him he had killed tho
other fellow and had better give him-
self up. Charlesworth accordingly
accompanied him back to the scene
of the excitement and White turned
him over to Special Officer Hines,
who then accompanied CharleBWorth
to the City Hall where the hearing
was held.

CHIRSTMAS CANTATA.

The Christmas Cantata, "A Jolly
Joke on Santa," will be given by the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday School
In K. of P. Hall on Christmas night.
The members of the school are work-
ing hard to make this a success.
The drill at close of the cantata in
charge of Mr. L. B. Stults will be a
novel feature of the entertainment.
The cantata provides parts for all
ages from the primary to Bible
Classes and Is of somewhat of a dif-
ferent order from those heretofore
presented.

THANK YOU!

We wish to thank our patrons and
tho public generally for their gener-
ous support during our sale. That
our efforts have been successful, is
beBt evidenced by the increase In the
volumo of business that enabled us
to restock with a complete new line
of up-to-date clothing, furnishings,
hats, and shoes, which we will con-
tinue to sell at our fair and pleasing
prices aB heretofore. Again thanking
you and assuring you that we Bhall
always be untiring in our efforts to
give you the best service and best
values possible. I remain,

Very truly yours,
* * W. W. QOLDBERO.

o

Sailing along in popular favor—
Yacht Club Coffee. Brown Bros,
sell It. • *

ANNIVERSARY OF
'S

Will Be Celebrated Next Thursday
Night at City Hall "The Har-
mony Concert Party" of Redpath
Lyceum Bureau Will be Enter-
tainers —Refreshments Will Be
Served.

On Thursday, Docember 16, at 8
p. m., the Woman's Club will cele-
brate their third anniversary at the
City Hall. As heretofore this oo-
oasion will be very Interesting, and
no doubt largely attended.

As a special attraction the club has
secured "The Harmony Concert
Party," from the Redpath Lyceum
Duroaii, of Now York. Tho enter-
tainer with this company Is Miss
lOdlth llcach, and her assistants are
MISB Enid Alexander, violinist anil
mezzo soprano, and MIBS Margaret
flrnnt, pianist and soprano. Tha
program consists of vocal, violin and
piano solos, pianologucs, readings,
vocal eniiomble effects, sketches and
costume numbers.

Miss Beach in a versatile artist.
Her appearance Is pleasing and her
work elovatlng and entertaining. As
a sollst sho possesses a contralto
voice full of sympathy, and richness.
As a reader she Is In a class by her-
self, her readers ranging from
dramatic to comedy character im-
personations.

Each member of the Woman's- Club
will be permitted to bring one guest
to tho anniversary free of chargs,
and may bring others upon the pay-
ment of twenty-five cents for each
person. Members are requested to
notify Miss Bertha Dlebert not later
than December 14 If they intend to
be present and the number of guests
they expect to have, so that ample
preparations may be made in provid-
ing refreshments. Don't forget this
fact.

o .

FIRE I> BITUMINOUS

COAL STORED IN BINT

About 7 o'clock Sunday evening fire
was discovered in a bin of bituminous
coal stored on Pier C. An alarm was
sent in from the P. R. R, system, and
soon locomotives and tug boats were
playing Btreams of water on the
burning coal. In half an hour the fire
was wiped out. It was supposed to
have started from spontaneous com-
bustion, as it is of frequent occur-
rence for bituminous coal stored in
large quantities to take fire. The
coal wag stored for the use of the
P. R. R. company, and tests were
frequently made to learn of Us heat-
ing qualities.

LAWYER COAKLEY WINS

TICTORY FOR HIS CLIENT

Leo. J. Coakley, a promising
young local lawyer, won a distinct
victory in a decision rendered by a
jury in the County Court at New
Brunswick last Friday. Lawyer
Coakley was counsel retained by
Carmine Trignia, of Port Reading, in
defense of the State's charge against
him of wronging Antolnetta Vernlllo,
six-year old daughter of Mrs. Marga-
ret Vernlllo, also of Port Reading.

The Jury was prompt in returning
a verdict of acquittal, Tho defense
was a general denial of the crime
charged. Trignia claimed that the
case was a frame-up on him by the
lltllo girl's mother.

RUTGERS COLLEGE PROFESSOR

GIYES INTERESTING LECTURE

Last Sunday afternoon Prof. W. B.
Phillips, of Rutgers College, address-
ed tha afternoon meeting at the Y.
M. C. A. The address was on "The
City of Rio do Janeiro," the city
beautiful of South America. I t was
copiously illustrated with stereoptlcon
views and was instructive as Intensely
interesting. There was also a large
attendance to enjoy the lecturer's ef-
forts.

The views were excellent pictures
of mountains, buildings and streets
of Interest and renown while the
lecture explained with a wealth of
detail, the customs and mode of liv-
ing of the people under discussion,
the vastness of the immense forests
or jungleB, together with their some-
what perverted idea of tho Christian
religion.

Tahan Will Appear at
The Empire, Dec. 15

Next Wednesday (•vening the second
of tho series of entertainments ar-
ranged for by the Woman's Club will
be given in the Buipire Theatre. The
entertainer of the evening will be
Chief Tahan (Rev. J. K. Griffin) who
will present his lecture on things he
saw and did while a savage. Tahan,
in tho dresB of an Indian chief, which
he wears an a trophy of war, will
present what in said to bfi one of the
most thrilling and intensely interest-
ing, as w«ll an Instructive, life stories
that has ever been told by a human
being. Tho lecture is al«o said to
carry a moral and religious message
as well as being entertaining,

Moving pictures will aluo be in-
troducod as an added attraction to
the indlan'a discourse. Tahan has
the reputation of being <ra» of tha
most unique character la the history
of the land, He has been a Klowa
captive, a I'ale Face savage, an
Indian Soldlor, a Hunted Wanderer, a
Salvation Army Captain, and is a
celebrated clergyman, a widely read
author and a distinguished lecturer.
Arthur C. i'arker, State Archoologist
of New York, one of the bout inform-
ed men on Indian affairs In America,
says: "The story of the American
Indian as told by Joseph K. Oriflls Is
one of the most dramatic and thrilling'
which it has been my privilege to
hear. It presents a side of history
with which few are familiar. Jt Is a
story of the Indians of America told
from their own point of view, and
best of all, the narrator's uniqua
experience as an Indian and his later
association with them gives him tho
right to speak as he does with
authority." It is easily seen, there-
fore, that this entertainment will
be worth anyone's while to go and
hear.

Tickets are still on sale with any
member of the Woman's Club and
will be good for the rest of the series.
The entertainment will begin at eight
o'clock. A crowded house is almost
a surety.

o

Caution About Mailing
Christmas Parcels

Postmaster James W. Rca aims to
render the beBt service posBible, but
in order to do this he must have the
co-operation of tho patrons of the
post office, Ho therefore desires to
Impress upon patron* the necessity
of co-operating with the postal ser-
vice to the fullest possiblo extent In
preparing and mailing their Christ-
mas parcels and In this sonnection
calls attention to the tact that
the careful observance of tho follow-
ing simple conditions by mailers is
of the utmost importance In accom-
plishing the end desired:

Prepay postage fully on all parcels.
Address parcels fully nnd plainly.
Place name and address of sender

on all matter.
Pack articles carefully and wrap

them securely, but do not Beal them,
as sealed parcels are Bubject to post-
age at the letter rate.

Mail parcels early; they may be
marked, "Do not open until Christ-
mas."

Insure valuable parcels.
Written inscriptions such as

"Merry Christmas," "Happy New
Year," "With Best Wishes," and num-
bers, names or letters for purpose of
description, are permissible additions
to • fourth-class (parcel poBt) mail.
Books may bear simple dedicatory In-
scriptions not of a personal nature.
Other written additions subject
parcels to letter postage. Communi-
cations prepaid at flrBt-clasa rat9
may be sent with parcels prepared at
fourth-class rate, provided they are
placed in envelopes securely attached
to outside of parcels.

NICHOLAS HOWLEY ELBCTBD

FOREMAN OF B . ft L, CO.

At the annual election of officers
of Enterprise Hook and Ladder Co.,
hold Thursday evoning, December '2.
tho following were elected:

Foreman—Nicholas Howloy.
First Assistant—Jay Lyons.
Second Assistant—Oeorgo Kress.
President—James J. Dwyer.
Vice-Presldent—Michael Nagle.
Secretary—John Connors.
Treasurer—George Batzel.
Representative to Firemen's Relief

Association, throe years—Frank Gor-
don.

Janitor—R. Ttynn.



Sensible
Christmas
Gifts!

It is always wise to
give a man or boy a sensible gift, something they
can wear or be of service for time to come. We suggest

A Nice SUIT or OVERCOAT
We have a fine line of goods arranged in Xmas

boxes, such as Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Neckties, Dress Shirts, Stockings, Etc.

Then again we mention our line of Shoes, Rubber
Boots, Overshoes, Slippers, Pocket Books, Card Cases,
Hand Bags, Suit Cases and Trunks.

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

113 David Street

SPECIA JLS! SPKCI AWJB !
Porterhouse Roast—choice cuts -
Prime Rib Roast—prime cuts -
Legs of Spring Lamb—genuine
'{"resh Hams—all sizes
Pork .Loins—small and lean - 18c

Pot Roast

Cali Hams sTe"nnd

10c

Stew Beef
10c

Beef Liver
10c

Fresh Made Sausage
18c

Pigs Feet
4 lbs 25c

Dressed to Order Taylor's Pork Roll

N. B.—Watch our daily sign board for money-savers.
Something special every day.

Quality and Weight Guaranteed, TELEPHONE 20-J

TO ADVERTISERS.

From now until Christmas the
Citizen will not guarantee insertion
of any advertisement the copy for
which 1B not sent in bofore Thursday
noon of each week. * *

TO ADVERTISERS.
From now until Christmas the

Citizen will not guarantee insertion
of any advertisement the copy for
which is not sent in before Thursday
noon of each week. • »

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

Miss Charlotte Muirheid is visitin:
friends at Trenton.

Miss LJla Lisk, of George street,
was a Matawan visitor on Sunday
last.

Mrs. Antone Eberle, Jr., of Sayre-
ville, was a local visitor on Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Gerald Hackott, of this city,
spent Monday evening visiting In
Sayreville.

Miss Eva Forgotson of Washington
avenue was a Sayreville visitor Tues-
day evening.

Miss Estelle Briskle, of Freehold,
spent Sunday visiting her parents on
David street.

* i

Miss Edith Kvlst of this city gpont
last Sunday at the home of relatives
In Sayreville,

Vora Diotrlck, of Stevens ave-
nue, has returned homo from a visit
with relatives In Newark.

Mrs. William Morrlllold, of Mechnn-
Icsvlllo, was baptised In the Methodist
Episcopal Church last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, II, KeoniK of South
liiver woro guests of Mr. CIHU'IOH
Nellus of Upper Main street on Sun-
day last.

o
nitOIJMIT IIKlti: FOIt INTKUMKKT.

Last Sunday afternoon tlie body of
John Butlor, of Brooklyn, was
brought to this city for Interment In
Christ Church Cemetery. The dccean-
ed passed awny at his home in Brook-
lyn Friday, December 3, at the ago
of forty-six years.

Rev. C. S. Lewis, of Christ Church,
officiated at the services at the ceme-
tery. Joel Parker Council No. 63, Jr.
0, U. A. M., of which the deceased
was a member, conducted Its touch-
ing service of leave taking with Its
dead.

The deceased was quite well known
in this city and was a relative of the
Ely family of this place. A wife,
formerly of this city, survives.

o •

Don't fail to have a good supply of
Yacht Club Coffee for Christmas.
Sold only by Brown Bros. * *

o

There is more or lesg graft in the
construction of family trees.

An excellent way to flatter a woman
is to keep still and listen.

Greenspan Bros.
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

Free Deliveries to all point*, South Amboy, Mechanlciville and Morgan

TELEPHONE 19 WE GIVE ELK STAMPS

188 Broadway South A in boy

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS!
Sale begins Friday, December 10, and ends Tuesday, December 14

Very Best Butter, Ib. - 32c
SOCIAL TEA. ) tijn
NABISCO > REG. 10c <i 1~>
GRAHAM CRACKERS) ( p k r

Pure Lard

2 lbs 25c

B. & O. Molasses

3 cans S5c

Toilet Paper

7 rolls S5c

Ammonia

10c bottle 1 OF1!KP"

Quaker Flour, 241 lbs. 75c
Fancy Selected ^r>

Eggs, per dozen j & C

Best Rice

Mustard Sardines

3 cans 25c

Salt Pork

2 lbs. 25c

Shoe Polish

Holland Rusk

3 pkgs 25c

Compound Jam

3 Jars 25c

Fancy Sour Kraut

3 lbs. 10c

Stove Blacking

JL O C OOX Free

9c lb. Jnsfc received
a fresh lot of

and will sell Q ^ 11^
Saturday only ts\J JLU»

SOUTH AMBOY HIGH WILL
DEBATE WITH SOOTH BIVEK

The subject for the intersebolastic
debates to be held by thirty-two High
Schools this winter in North and
South Jersey Leagues under the
direction of Rutgers College was de-
cided upon at a conference of the
representatives of these schools
held at Kirkpatricl; chapel, New
Brunswick, Saturday as follows: "Re-
solved, that the United States should
own and operate the telephone and
telegraph within its border." At a
meeting to be held in New Brunswick
one week from to-day (Saturday),
the sixteen leading high schools iii
the larger cities of the state will
adopt their rules and select their sub-
ject. The first series of debates in
the North and South Jersey Leagues
will be held February 11. The eight
winning schools will meet In debate
February 25 and the four winners in
this contest will meet March 24. The
date and subject for the final debate
were not chosen,

The South Jersey League paired off
for tho flrBt debate as follows:

Atlantic Highlands vg, Leonardo;
Matawnn vs. Keyport; Jamoaburg vs.
Freehold; South River vs. South Am-
boy; Red Bank vs. Long Branch;
Asbury Park vs. Lake wood; Ocean
Orovo vs. Point Pleasant; Barnegat
vs. Tuckorton. The two schools in
the (lnal debate will meet prior to
the date for the debate when a coin
will l)o tossed and the school winning
has tho cholco of selecting the side
it will takfi or picking tho subject
for thn dobttto.

Tho North Jnrsoy representatives
have miule no division of the schools
for tho first dofonto, A plnn will be
outlined by tho HutKiirs College com-
mittee which will be mailed to them
for action thereon. New Brunswick
will probably meet Wondbrldge and
Metucben will debate with Perth Am-
boy. Tho other schools have not yet
boon paired off by the committees.

Each school will bo given seven
minutes each for each of the two
debaters to present ills or her argu-
ments and seven minutes for rebuttal.
The final debate in each of tho three
leagues will be held In New Bruns-
wick when Rutgers College will en-
tertain tho visitors from each school.

The delegates wore cordially wel-
comed at the chapel by the College
Committee, consisting of Dr. Bevier,
and Messrs. Ralph Voorhces, Adrain
Minton, R. R. Hannas, Heitkampfand
Bloodgood. The regular business
meeting was called at ten o'clock
sharp, with Ralph Voorhees acting a3
chairman. Adrain Minton, president
of the Philoclean Literary Society,
recorded the minutes of the meeting.

Dr. Demarest, of Rutgers, was re-
quested to speak to the gathering.
Dr. Demarest responded by saying
that the gathering outnumbered by
far the delegation which was brought
together last year on the same busi-
ness, a fact which showed the vigor-
ous Interest aroused and that this
was very gratifying to the college,
which has always had an interest In
debating. He mentioned that, as early
as 177G and 1780, Rutgers Collego
was the home of two debating socie-
ties. He also pointed out a coinci-
dence relative to the conference in
the fact that the original records of
the Philoclean Literary Debating
Society had been discovered last
week, although no trace of the papers
had heen found for a period of
twenty years.

Dr. Demarest compared debating
with athletics, as an educational
activity, and said he believed debat-
ing superior. He added that Rutgers
college has an exceptional record
in inter-colleglate debating and he
desired the influence of Rutgers in
this respect to touch all the schools
la the state. He concluded by stating
that Rutgers should superintend sec-
ondary school education all through
New Jersey and he welcomed tho
representatives of these schools on
behalf of Rutgers.

Dr. Bevier said the idea of theso
interscholastic debates was a pioneer
movement. He dwelt upon the signi-
ficance of such a gathering at a time
when there are so many public prob-
lems. "What marlts an educated man
Is what ho says and how ho says it,
while standing on his feet," said Dr.
Bevier. "I know of no better method
of discrimination, and discovering the
qualities of a man than by judging
his speech." Dr. Bevier added, how-
ever, that the main point of speaking
was to have a real thought to ex-
press, regardless of oratory. "One of
tho greatest things In life," he said,
"is to have a mastery of one's own
tongue, and that is an art." The art
of speaking correctly can be develop-
ed, according to Dr. Iievier, by debat-
ing and finding solutions to definite
problems. He said debating quickens
the life, of a school, and In the classes
of a school. It increases the useful-
ness of boys and girls in public life.
He closed by saying he was pleased
to see two leagues acting, each onea3
a unit, furthering the interests of
public speaking by coming together
and forming rules for the debates.

THE QUALITY ST'
GRASP THIS OF

IT'S A GOOD ONE!
Today, Saturday only, with a purchase ot
75c or over of other groceries, we will sell

4 Pounds of Sugar 20c
Nabob Coffee, special, per lb.
Fancy New Mackerel, each
Dried Peas, lb.
Premier Pepper, per box
Star Lobster, can
Shaker Salt, per box
Octagon Cleanser, per box -
Old Homestead Mince Meat, lb.
Sweet Cider* gallon

28c
10c
7c
9c
24c
9c
4c
10c
25c

Goods Froraiptl-y Delivered

. William E. Slover
88 John St. Tdernwe to3-w Near B'way

XMAS CANDIES
Annlln fhnrnlatpQ The chri8troaB 8tock has

rtJJUIIU VllUtUiaiCd arrived, 100 different holiday
packages, prices range from 25c to $5.00. ,<

Wadsworth's Best Chocolates
ont fillings, put up in 5 lb. boxes at $ 1 . 4 9 per box.

Assorted Jelly Cuts, per Ib. 19c
CIGAR SPECIALS

Cinco Cigars
box of 50 $ 1 . 6 5

Taking Cigars
box of 25 at 83c

Lord Sterling
box of 25 $ 1 . 4 9

Peanuts 8c qt. F v%»" n
h Peanuts 8c qt.

Grape Fruit, large Floridas, 5c ea.

WM. J. SULLIVAN,
Broadway, at First St. South Amboy, N. J.

FIVE ELECTRIC CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
ELECTRIC IRON, so useful as a time and

labor saver - - - $3.00

TOASTER STOVE, broils, fries, boils and
toasts . . . . $5.00

CHAFING DISH, pleasant and safe to op-
erate, always ready - $10.00 up

COFFEE PERCOLATOR, the right way to
make coffee - - $5.00 up

HEATING PAD. Replace your hot water
bottle with an electric heating pad. Stays
hot all night for 2c - - $6.50

Think of the safety, cleanliness, convenience, and
economy of these useful gifts. Don't fail to visit our
Keyport showroom and inspect our entire display.

MIDDLESEX &MONMOUTH ELECTRIC LIGHT
HEAT & POWER COMPANY.
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,t Anniversary
Wickatunk Tribe, of Red Men,

•royally celebrated its twenty-fifth an-
niverBary on Friday evening, Decem-
ber 3, in their cozy Wigwam on Main
street, Milltown. An unexpected feat-
ure was the burning of the mortgage
on Redman's Hall. Ten years ago,
the Red Men acquired ground on
Main street, Milltown, and there built
their home, which is three stories.
The sum of $10,000 was expended for
the building and equipment. In ten
years the Red Men have paid off this
debt.

Wickatunk Tribe came into exist-
ence twenty-live years ago, when
fifty Milltown residents assembled in
the store of Charles Johnson, on Ford
avenue and decided to organize. To-
day the tribe is composed of 233 mem-
bers.

The celebration was a. brilliant suc-
cess. It was opened with an over-
ture by Riehter's orchestra. Fir3t
Past Sachem, Dr. F. K. Rlva, gave tho
address of welcome and told of the
iistory of the tribe. Tho tribe has
lost twenty-six by death and twenty-
»lx have severed their connection with
the order. He attributed the growth
of the tribe to brotherly love, which
exists in the order.

Edward V. Kmens, Chief of Records,
threw some light on the financial con-
dition of the Wickatunk Tribe. Dur-
ing the past twenty-five years, the
receipts wero $76,1510.07. The dis-
bursements follow: Sick benellts, $14,-
411.20; death benefits $6,959.54, other
disbursements, such as building loan,
etc., 154,939.33.

It is generally conceded that tho
Wickatunk Tribe to-day Is worth be-
tween $15,000 and $16,000. During
Hie past year the Degree of Poca-
fcontas was conferred upon a num-
l»er of women of the borough and
»o'-day a flourishing council exists In
the borough.

Great Sachem J. Milton Burge, of
Camden, spoke of the work being car-
ried on in the state. He declared
tfcat Milltown was ono of the 6,000
•rlbes in the United States and one
of the 200 tribes in New Jersey. The
total membership of the State is 30,-
000. Ho also spoke of the orphanage
fund.

Great Keeper of Wampum, Mason
B. Spofford, of Bayonne, spoke of the
State work as did Great Prophet
Chas. T. Grace, of South Amboy.
Other prominent state officers present

CHRIST CHURCH
CHRONICLES

Next Sunday, at 11.45 a. m,, Is the
time for the administration of Holy
Baptism.

Don't forget that the Men's Club
holds its December meeting on next
Tuesday night. As Bishop Matthews
is to be our guest and speaker we
ought to make it an occasion to be
remembered. We want every mala
member of the parish above 18 year3
of age present, regardless of club
membership. Men of the parish and
community in general, if your eye
falls upon this item, let it be your
invitation.

The Rector attended the December
meeting of the Clericus which met
with the Rev. James A. Smith, Rector
of St, Paul's Church, Wcstlleld, on
last Monday. Alter the program, a
flno luncheon wan served in the
splendid new parish house of St.
Paul's. The paper was by the- Rev, j
Oscar S. Michael, Rector of All
Saints' Church, Scotch Plains, and
the subject was "The Psychology of
Psoudology." For the benefit of tliu
unenlightened who, like ourself, may
not be able to fathom tho etymology
of the aforesaid profound phraseology,
we take pleasure in stating that
"psoudology" means "false speaking."
As wo are accustomed to meeting with
many "psoudologlsts" In our pastorul
rounds who give somo amazing
"excuses" for absence from public
worship, we wore quite anxious to
hear an analysis of the psychological
processes of this most convonlont
sclenco, romomhering, too, the small
boy's definition of a Ho, that It was
"an abomination unto the Lord and
a very present help in time of
trouble." Tho learned paper in ques-
tion, however, dealt with the falao
reports that reach us regarding the
great war. Tho discussion that fol-
lowed tho paper revealed that not
all of the Clergy wero pro-ally in
their sympathies.

were Great Senior Sagamore John A.
Meyers, of Lakewood; Great Junior
Sagamore Allan H. Thompson, of
Moorestown; Great Guard of the
Forest William Atkins, of Camden.

A splendid entertainment was fur-
•Islied by Thomas Dobson, of New
York, who, in blackface, kept all in
oonstant laughter with his witty
jokes and songs.

Fully three hundred members, with
their -wives and sweethearts attended
the anniversary, and all enjoyed the
bountiful
Prill.

supper served by William

FEW PERFECT DAYS IN LIFE
Like All Other Joyi, It Is Because

They Are So Rare That They
Are So Highly Prized.

There 1B a pretty little sentimental
Bong which begins with the words,
"When you como to tho end of a per-
fect day." It relates to true friend'
ship and to an unforgetlahl" incident,
and It suggests that perfect days nrc
raro In human experience. Perhaps
tlioy nro, For perfect days depend
upon ninny factors, mid some of these
are beyond thn control of tho Irnii
Titlual. You cannot produce a perfect
Any nt will, any moro than you enu
Bumiiion perfect woathor to suit your
convenience.

Tho luiRty conception of a porfoct
day would bo such a ore as falls out
to be entirely to your liking in every
respect. That requires a combination
of circumstances which la exceptional.
You might sot forth in the morning
with the doterm Ination that, in re-
spect to your own actions and affairs,
and your power over thorn, the day
should bo perfect, but In an hour
or two external influences might fn-
tervone and tho whole thing go glim-
mering. If there he one element lack-
lag, whether it bo an environment, in
the attitude of others, or In yourself,
perfection Is not Becured, nnd tho
dftf takes Its place in the common
oategory, Inspiring neither song nor
rhapsody, and occupying no perman-
ent place In the storehouse of fond
recollections. In fact, it is Lhe very
rarity of perfect days In a lifetime
that makes the subject ono of com-
ment, of story, of poetry, of cher-
ished memories.

TO ADYEBTISEE8.

From now until Christmas tho
teen will not guarantee Insertion

•ny advertisement the copy for
Is not sent In befora Thursday

*ach week. ' •

An cvery-meinber canvass was
launched last Sunday morning, and
Is now a-waging (wo almost said,
"a-raglng"). The Rector will meet
with the canvassers next Sunday and
it is hoped that much of the territory
shall have been covered by that
time. It is planned to have the
canvass ended by Sunday, December
19. Many of our people who are al-
ready accustomed to using the duplex
envelopes may help the canvassers
by securing pledge cards at the Sun-
day services and filling them out im-
mediately. The new fiscal year be-
gins January 1. A wider adoption of
the weekly envelope system mean3
better congregations and a steady
stream of adequate revenue. If you
are not already a subscriber, get in
line at once. Receive the canvassers
courteously, for they are doing a hard
work and are not beggars but ser-
vants of the church trying to render
the parish a real service. Above all,
don't attempt to cover up your un-
willingness to promise a definite sum
by the miserable, flimsy, ridiculous,
transparent excuses usually advanced.
Such excuses deceive no one.

The Rector would like to meet with
tho Daughter's of tho King next Sun-
day morning after the late service.

The regular monthly meeting of St.
Martha's Guild will be held next
Tuesday afternoon.

Tho pessimist is the appendix of
tho body parochial, and like the ap-
pendix of tho human body, ho may
havo a usu, but no ono has yet suc-
ceeded in discovering what It is.

Noxt Sunday is "Missionary Sun-
day" in tho Church School. Let
every child bring nn offering for
missions In addition to the other of-
fering for current expense. There
will, also be pictures by tho storo-
opticon, provided it can bo arranged.

Small Christmas envelopes to con-
tain tho offering with which to de-
fray tho expenses connected with tho
children's party to be given on Fri-
day, December 24, will bo distributed
amongst the children of the Sunday
School next Sunday. Let parents see
to It that the envelope is brought
bnclt the following Sunday with the
offering, inasmuch as there will be
only the one Sunday before the date
of the party. The envelopes are very
artistic and churchly, containing
beautiful reproduction in colors of
Corrogio's "Holy Night."

It is related that ono of the stu-
dentB of the General Theological
Seminary was recently sent to sup-
ply for a Sunday In a Jersey parish.
A few days after, ho received a copy
of the weekly paper of that place
with the following item marked: "Rev.

of the Senior Class at the G.

$ Do Your Christmas Shopping Early!
You Will Profit By It

CHRISTMAS SEALS 1c EACH
Use these little messengers of good,

plentifully on your mail and on your gift
packages.

H. WOLFF & CO.
South Amboy's Greatest Christmas Store!

Were we to attempt to describe the many suitable articles to be found in our enormous
stocks, this entire paper would scarcely be large enough. You who favored us with a visit on
our opening day, know what you might expect, although we have been adding to our stock
every day since you were here. To those who were, for some reason or other, unable to get
here as yet we say: "You have indeed missed something." You have now right in your own
town, the Greatest Store in Middlesex County, where you can shop to your heart's content,
and we think you will be enabled to fill all your wants, whatever they may be.

Below We Suggest a Few Items Appropriate for Christmas Gifts.

Stationery.
Always acceptable. Put up In fancy

boxos, for children as well as grown folks,

lOo to *!.«!»

Sweaters.
A beautiful array of Coats for, moil,

women and children, at prices easily with-

in tho reach of all.

Books.
Everybody loves Books. We have all tho

latest popular copyrights, at 50o

Fancy Novelties.
Hundreds of useful little articles, in

Brass, Silver, Glass and Silver Deposit.

Men's Neckwear.
As good an assortment as you will find

anywhere in the very latest silks, at . . 50c

Holeproof Hosiery.
FOR LADIES, 6 pairs in box $2.00

FOR MEN, 6 pairs in box $U0

FOR CHILDREN, 3 pairs ia box $1.00

Guarantee ticket with every box. All

put »P in Holiday Boxes,

Dress Sliirts.
Wo nro showing tho largest and bout lino

wo havo over shown. They nro bore in

Rtaplos nnd fancies, at 59c ami $1.0(1

SILK FRONT SHIRTS with body to

mutch, each In fancy box, at $1.50

For The Children
SWINGING HORSES

DOLLS' GO-CARTS

EXPRESS WAGONS

BLACKBOARDS

SLEDS

CHILDREN'S ROCKERS

TRICYCLES

CHILDREN'S DESKS

Character Dolls, a plenty 49c np

Gillette Razors.
THE STANDARD
THE BULLDOG
THE ARISTOCRAT

THE BASKET PATTERN...

THE PLAIN

Any of
them

$5-00

Meyer's Kid Gloves.
FOR MEN, tan or grey $1.15, $1.85 and $1.50

FOR LADIES, black, white, tan $1.15 to $1.50

FOR CHILDREN, fur trimmed, pair.. $1.15

Ladies' Waists.
In a variety of styles and designs. Voile*,

both plain and lace trimmed 98c up

Cropo do Chine walstp .1 Flesh, white or

Black $2.49 and $3.19

Handkerchiefs.
Plain, Embroidered and Initialed for

ladles, gentlemen and children. Prices

49c doz, to 49o each

MEN'S SLIPPERS, at $1.00, $ 1 3 and $1.50

ROMEOS $1.50

Royal Society Art Goods 10c up. A full

line of Royal Society cottons.

Games lfli<;x up

Picture Books 5c up

Ladies'(Onyx Silk Hose $1.00

Ladies' Fibertex Hose 50c

Men's Fibertex Socks 25c

Our hirnihirp Dpnartmpnt isfullofGiftsussestions, among
l/Ul lUrilllUlt Uqjdl l l l l tm themareQunnBookcases,Rugs,
Bedroom, Dining Room and Library Furniture, Vacuum Carpet
Sweepers, Etc.

E WOLFF & CO,
T. S. supplied the pulpit of
Church last Sunday, and the church
will now bo closed for three weeks
for ropairs."

0

A cheap man may be bought with
a fi-cent cigar.

But nearly all of'•us'havo another
guess coming.

0

M. P. CIIUllCH NOTES.

Last Sunday will be well remem-
bered by tho people of the M. P.
Church, on the account of the great
spiritual effect that was demonstrat-
ed during the services. The pastor
preached in the morning; tho theme
was "Prayer," James 6, 16. The Rev.
F. S. Ferguson of Paterson, N. J.
gave the message in thn evening,
subject "Change Not," Malachl 3, 6,
after which an altar service followed
and seemed to be an enjoyable time
to all present. People that want a
refreshing from the presence of tho
Lord, as Philip said unto Nathanael
"Come and Bee."

A cottage prayer meeting was held
at Mr. Elmer Bloodgood'a home in
Mechanicsville on Tuesday evening
laat. A company of eleven went from
here, while many gathered in from
that place. All seemed woll pleased
with the occasion.

J. W. MINNER, Pastor.

SUCCESS T1UI0UGU FAILURE.

Some people learn by observation,
remarks the Milwaukee Journal.
Their eyes are open and their minds
alert to what goes on around them.
They seo how other people do things
and the results they gain. When
failure comes they try to find out the
cause ot It. They examine success
with care to learn on what particular
thing It depended. They apply the
principles thus learned to their own
business and reap tha benefit of
knowledge gained. There are others
who never lenrn save through their
own experience, Observation is n
great aid, but experience gives un-
forgettable lessons. One's own his-
tory should be the most instructive.
Once having come to grief, the rcn-
sons are fixed in the mind. Foolis'i
indeed is he who twice stumbles over
the same stone. Pope says, "Make
each day the critic of tho past." It
is by considering our failures that
we know how to turn out perfect
work. It is by our mistakes that we
learn how wisely to adjust ourselves
to circumstances nnd people. It Is
by experience that we gain confidence
to meet adversity with courage, What
has been done may be again accom-
plished. It is only the fool who
doeB not better his life by his own
experience. He is wise who Iearn3
by observation what he should strive
for and what he should avoid.

FAIDIEItS WASTE POTASH.

The latest quotations on potash
place its cash value at four hundred
and fifty dollars a ton. Just recently
three tons sold in New York at that
price. Potash is indispensable for
the manufacturing chemists in many
instances. It is also an element in-
dispensable for plant growth. How-
ever, such quotations are prohibitive
for its use by the vegetable growers.
Therefore, the extension specialist In
market gardening at the New Jersey
State Agricultural College urges the
farmers at this time especially to give
the caro and utilization of manure
more consideration. The greatest
benefit is derived from manure when
it Is applied to the soil as soon as
poBBlble, and plowed or disked into
it.

The Ohio Experiment Station car-
ried out a very careful experiment to
determine the amount of loss when
manure was piled in fiat heaps in tho
barnyard froni January to April. It
was found that 38 per cent, of tho
organic mattor, 30 per cent, of tho
nitrogen, 23 per cent, of tho phos-
phorous, and 58 per cent, of tho
potash were lost from the manure.
This shows that potash especially is
lost very quickly, and indicates the
importance of concrete pits and shel-
ter for mannro to prevent leaching If
the manme must be allowed to ac-
cumulate.

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL
take notice, That all debts owing to
the estate of James H. Gordon, or to
tho firm of Howell & Gordon, are
now duo and payable, Notice is fur-
ther given that the proper and legal
settlement of the Estate of James H.
Gordon, deceased, will require the
collection of all the above mentioned
debts, by legal action, if necessary.
Payment may be made to Francis H.
Gordon, at the store corner of Broad-
way and David street, or to the un-
dersigned.

WILLIAM J. BOWE,
Administrator of James H. Gordon,

deceased. 9-13-tf.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . COPYRIGHTS 4C.
AnynnosondlMK n pkrtrh mill di'scrlliflnti nmy

oulrkly HHPcrtRln nur <iinm«n freu wtmtlior an
luvtmllnn In imilinl'ly I'lili'iiliijiln. ("iiliiniillilra.
t loiifi nt rlfrt Ijr CTImUUeiil Inl- HANDBOOK 0111'nteuu
Bent froo. OMi'Nt UINIIHT fur poi-iirtuy pillenlfi.

i'jtlmits tnken UinitiL'li Almiii A Co. recul "e
tjiKlalnotice, nilliuut clmrcie, In (ho

Scientific flmerican.
* hnndaomely Mtn*trn1 cd weokij-. l.nrcPHt dr-

dilution of nnjr nrluudllu Journal. Titrius, $3 ft
Vtmr: four niuiitiiu, f l . tfoIU byull ncwmiwilor*

M U « C N

i

U«Co.
Hraach Offlro. P25 K St.,
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WEEKLY LETTER TO FARMERS,

(By F. R. Stevens, Agriculturist,

Lehlgh Valley Railroad.)

For some years past the English
sparrow has been increasing in num-
bers about farm buildings as well us
in cities and towns. He might be of
some use as a scavenger in the
cities and towns, but about farm

.-buildings this bird is not only use-
- jess but exceedingly harmful. They

. «ro dirty aliauf the barns, and eat a
large amount of valuable feed, inter-
fering with the feed troughs for
chickens. They are also harmful in
the garden, eating buds, seeds and
young shoots of plants. Their great-
est damage, however, is interfering
with the native birds which are BO
benel.'cial to farm life. In fact, after
careful examination by the United
States Department of Agriculture,
very littlo could be found in favor of
the English sparrow. A decided ef-
fort is being made on the part of
many of our leading farmers to pro-
mote the increase of our native birds
ana, unless 1 am greatly mistaken,
the next live years will see greater
strides made In protecting these help-
ful birds. The Drst step in that
direction will necessarily be the elim-
inating or reducing of the English
sparrow. Fortunately, he has some
traits which makes it possible to ex-
terminate him without interfering
with the other birds. First, be re-
mains with u3 during the winter,
when, practically all the others are
gone; and second, he has a habit of
remaining close to the locality In
which he was hatched, so that in
case a single locality is cleared of
these birds, It is likely to be some
years before others come in and take
their places. I think all farmers
agree as to the advisability of clear-
ing the farms of these pests, The
main thing Is how to do It.

By December 15th practically all
the native birds about the buildings
will be gone, and after that the spar-
row can be shot to advantage by laying
long, narrow strips of grain (especial-
ly when food has been scarce because
of falls of snow) and then shooting
lengthwise of the strip with No, 10
shot. It Is advisable of course that
these strips be laid some distance
from the buildings to prevent their
being damaged.

Various traps have been, invented
which are very effective in catching
these sparrows, hut they are applic-

k able mostly to cities and towns where
N^hootlng Is not permitted. Not only

is -the farmer free to shoot, but on
his own land he can set poison traps
which are very effective. The use of
poison about buildings is always at-
tended with more or loss danger, but
if care Is used in this direction, prob-
ably no other animals will get the
poison either directly or indirectly.
The most effective way to handle the
poison is to select some out of the
way place, preferably on the roof of
some out building and use a poison
grain, where chickens and other
animals cannot reach It. Strichnlne
is the most effective of these poisons.
Put one-eighth of an ounce of strlch-
nine in one-fourth pint of hot wator
and add ono and one-half teaspoons
of starch or wheat flour, moistened
with a few drops of cold water, Heat,
stirring constantly until the mixture
thickens. Pour the hot, poisoned
starch over ono quart of wheat and
stir until every kornol is coated.
Small second grade wheat such as is
used for poultry food Is preferable
and cheaper, Other grains, such as
onls, liarloy, etc., can be used, as
well as bread cut in thin slices and

, • and spread with the strichnlne mlx-
tiiro—but tho wheat scorns to bo pre-
forablo. Usually It taltos six or seven
kornols of this wheat to kill a spar-
row and death occurs as a rule In
from tliroo to twonty minutes.

It Is advisable to watch those pois-
oned traps with eonaldorablo caro to
pick up tho dead birds. First, to
avoid their being eaten by cats or
dogs, and second, it will be found
whilo many of these are apparently
doad, they will recover If left to
themselvos long enough. It may be
necessary, from timo to time, IO
.change the place whore the poison
trap Is set, as the birds nre naturally
suspicious; or to uso some good grain
without poison once In a while to re-
gain their confidence. Any poisoned
grain that may bo left on the ground
will become harmless after being ex-
posed to a few rains so that no barm
will como to birds that pick it up in
the Spring.

o

TO ADVERTISERS.

From now until Christmas the
Citizen will not guarantee Insertion
df any advertisement the copy for
which Is not sent in before Thursday
noon of each week. • •

Every time twb women go to a
movie together the?-.tall It a theatre

V

HIGH SCHOOL
MENTIONINGS

To-night (Friday) there will be a
debate between the Boys' and Girls'
clubs of the High School, in the City
Hall. It will begin promptly at 7.45.
An admission of 10c will be charged.
The subject is "Shall Congress at its
coming session appropriate $500,000
for National Defence?" The boys
have the affirmative and will be
represented by Messrs. Kerr, Slover
and Watts. The girls' team consists
of Misses, Gordon, Perrine and New-
ton, Three men prominent in this
city will act as judges.

To-day (Friday) is the 10th of
December. The "Freshles" will have
to go soms to give their customary
entertainment for ChrlutmaB. No
signs of action yet.

The Junior Class Honor (?) Roll
in English for this week. Do you
know any of them?

1. E. J. P. F.
2. E. M. A.
a. G. P. D.
4. ,T. H. T.

r.. H. n.
No hints further than theso will bo

given concerning their Identity.

Tho basketball game with Harri-
son H. S. which was to tako place
last Friday night at Harrison wan
postponed because of the Inability of
several of our players to leave town
on that night,

Tho piano in the Assembly Hall
received a much needed tuning last
week.

Who was the pupil who referred to
an oblong square so rounded off at
the corners as to givos It an oval
appearance?

Last Saturday afternoon a group
of interested spectators (it wasn't
large enough to he called a crowd)
witnessed our team defeat tho Hlghts-
town H. S. team In one of the best
games put up by our follows this
year. We sure handed it to 'em good
and proper. The score was 35 to 8.

M. Rue, referee; Mr. Buckman,
Umpire.

s. A. ii. s. ii. ir. s.
Forwards

James Ely
Scully Norris
Fox Hutchinson

Center
Furman West

Guards
Dey Scott
Forgotson Gordon

Field Goals—Furman, 7; James, 3;
Fox, 3; Dey, 2; Forgotson, 1; West,
1; Scott, 1. Foul Goals—James, 5;
Ely, 4.

Fouls Called—On Dey, 3; and 1
per.; on Forgotson, 1 and 1 per.; on
James, 1 and 1 per.; on Furman, 1;
on Scott, 6 and 1 per.; on West, 3;
on Gordon, 3; on Ely, 1.

o

WOULDN'T CONDEMN HIM YET
Mr. J. Fuller Gloom Was Willing to

Give His Nephew the Benefit
of the Doubt.

"From time to time various persons
have tried to convince me that my
nephew, St. Aubyns Fagg, is a poet,
apparently with the expectation that I
would do something about It," stated
J. Fuller Gloom. "Among other things,
they pointed accusingly at his first
name, but that argument did not im-
press mo, for the possessor of a fool-
ish name is usually more sinned
agnlnst than sinning, and many of the
young mothorB of other dnys read
Bertha M. Clay. The crltlcB also men-
tioned his appelltu, which haB long
been like that of a starving cougar,
and Ills language, which consists chief-
ly of mutterings. nut, then, some
worthy persons are afflicted with tape-
worniB, and l.ls murmurs might have
been due to a long-forgotten blow on
the head.

"They referred to his habit of stop-
ping Btockstlll In the middle of the
highway and gazing up at the pitying
Bkies. at the same time murmuring
something about somebody that he
seemed to think he had loved and lost,
while mora or less numerous touring
cars, coming around the corner from
the rear, rammed him, or caused him
to spring out of the way ao abruptly
that he dislocated something. It ap-
pears to be the regular rage among
motorists to either run over St. Au-
byns or bet on which way he will jump
If they don't hit him.

"Of course, all that would seem to
be fairly convincing proof that ho is
a poet, but I am still willing to glva
him the benefit of the doubt. You
see, I have read some of his rhymeB."
—Kansas City Star.

o

The average wlfa can discount an
experienced lawyer when It comes to
cross-questioning her husband when
be returns homo about 2 a. m.

WAKING DREAMS.
A Long Seriei of Events Can B«

Crowded Into a Few Seconds.
It is more than likely that the great

majority of dreams belong to the few
momenta when we are fallin}; off to
sleep and the equally brief time we
lake to wuke up. In fact, nothing is
more fully established than the fact
that un apparently long dream cau uu-
fold itself in uu inliuitesimal s[jace uf
time.

Alfred Mnury relates how he had a
Ions; and vivid dream of the Pelprti of
(error in France, which iiii-lndwl Ills
trill! before the revolutionary tribunal
uud his execution. He actually felt
the guillotine full. Yet that dream
from beginning to end was actually
caused by the fall of a curtain rod
which struck him on the neck and
woke him up. Tlie whole lengthy
dreiim Inwled really a couple of sec-
onds.

A well known writer inj^ondon was
sitting up lute writing something lie
much wished to finish. Suddenly noiue
one came into the room and announc-
ed tluit be was called to go tn Man
Chester. He went out and packed tils
bus uud went to tlint city, where he
stayed Heverul days mid caw Innumera-
ble people. IU returned In due couree
snd transacted u lot of business In
town ami actually contracted for ami
started a new book.

Yet when lie woke with u Htnrt uud
found tt WUH all a dream Die Ink of
the lust word ho hud written win us
frefcli and needed (he blotting paper u»
miR'li UB If It luul only Just lieen writ-
ten. He could nut have dozed longer
Hum ten seconds.—I'owrson's.

SPOILED HIS FISHING.
An AngUr's Abrupt Dapirturn From an

Uncongenial Visitor.
An easterner wax Hpendlug blH Ili'Hl

nuiiiinur In Monition, WI.VH Hie Wiisb
liigton Star, where li« hntl u good op
portunlty to Indulge In bin I'avorllc
H|i<irt of trout fishing. One iiflui'iiuuii
he had been iiuiiHiinlly siicci-sHful, Iml
Just HH lie WIIH n-'ttliiK mil tin1 cnni|i
with n lieuvy string of Huh IK1 wiliglil
sight of a great plno that Imd blown
down uud WIIH lying with its top In
tlie water—just the place for booking
n monster trout.

rushing along to lue fallen pine, lie
climbed upon It by dint of bnrd scram-
bling, holding on us Ix-st be could with
bis rod In one hand and bis string of
llsh In I he other. The tree WUH close
to the bank, and the stream WHS run-
ning bank full. He was in the raldnt
uf the brandies, crowding ouiviird,
when suddenly uu Immense bear rose
up close beside htm.

There was no hesitation. To run
was Impossible. On tlie Impulse of
the moment tho man dashed his string
of trout full in the bear's face. In do-
Ing so he lost bis balance, nnd the next
Instant there was a tremendous splash,
nnd he disappeared In the rushing
water.

The fisherman emerged some dis-
tance farther down the stream nnd.
scrambling to tho bunk, looked back.
There on the pine sat the bear, intent-
ly watching tlie bole where he had dis-
appeared. He did not go back to in-
form her that he was not there, but
made for camp at good speed.

A Plank's Inside and Outside.
There is an inside, also an outside, to

every plank or board, the outside be-
ing the side farthust removed from tho
"pith," or center, of the tree from
which the plank w«« cut. The careful
workman always bears this in mind
when fixing boards. He loaves the out-
side exposed to the air. If the inside
is exposed to the atmosphere ttie ear
Her layers will ultimately shell out in
shreds nnd strips owing to the action
of the air destroying the timber's co-
hesive proi>ertles. As a result the even
surface will be destroyed, a serious de-
fect in better class work.—London An

Origin of Comets,
Professor Elis Stromgren, director

of the Copenhagen observatory, has
carried out, with the nld of J. Braae,
an Investigation to determine whether
comets come crlslniilly from interstel-
lar space, as lias been commonly sup-
posed, or originate within the solar sys-
tem. His method or research Involves
the backward computation of planetary
perturbations for eight comets. The
conclusion reached is that all comets
heretofore observed have originated
within the solar system.

An Unfortunate Accident.
"Goodness, little toy!" exclaimed the

kindly old gentleinnn to the weeping
youth; "what on earth Is the mntter7"

"I had a turriblc nceldent," bawle.i
the boy.

"Gracious! What was it?"
"I met pop when I was a-playlr.

hookey."—Ludies' Home Journal.

Imprudence.
The only cure for imprudence is the

Buffering which Imprudence entails
Nothing but bringing him face to face
with stern necessity and letting him
feel how unbending, how unpllylng. II
1B can Improve tho man of ill governed
desires.—Herbert Spencer.

Candid Analysis.
"Can you dnncc7"
"Yes," answered the self approving

mnn. "I ain't much for style, but I've
got wonderful endurance."—Washing-
ton Star.

None For Him.
"Why did you (jolt your Inut placo?

Wasn't your work congonlnl?"
"Lady, no work 1B congonlnl."—De

troit Free Press.

Fidelity in Binall thlnKS is at tlto bnne
of oreiy great aehlevement.—Wagner.

Takes $28,000,000 To
Run Schools in State

The statement that tbe total cost
of the public schools of New Jersey
for the school year ending June 30,
1915, was ?28,102,610.37, and a strong
appeal for better teaching and better
school supervision, particularly in the
rural sections, form the chief features
of the annual report of State Com-
missioner of Education Calvin N. Ken-
dall submitted to the State Board ot
Education at its meeting Saturday,
This total school cost is an increase
of $2,318,695.75 over the preceding
year. This item of expense includes
everything in connection with thi?
schools, not only supervision, teach-
ing and maintenance, but also new
buildings erected, land purchased, in-
terest on bonds for new buildings,
extraordinary repairs, etc.

The average yearly cost of tho
schools per pupil based upon enroll-
ment in tho day schools waa $33, an
increase of 34 cents over last year.
Based upon tho average attendance,
tho average cost per pupil for tho
year was $41.01, an Increase of ."6
cents over the preceding year.

Tho total enrollment of pupils In
tho day schools was 518,880, Ultra
being 2r><i,or>2 girls and 203,228 boys.
This in an Increase of 22,981 over laat
year. The average dally attendance
was •il)!l,417, an increase of 27,l'J!l.
Tho per centage of attendance was
•JO. There were r>8ii,7!iU canes of
tardiness, a decrease of .'i,7f>().

The total enrollment In thu even-
Ing schools was 4:!,!i(J0, an Increase
of 2>IX, The tctal nalarlcH paid
evening school teachers was $220,-
881.07. Tlie number of teachers In
thu day schools was 15,98!), an In-
cronso of 884. Of these teacher,-),
2,281 woro men.

Commissioner Kendall points out
that tho number of pupils who were
neither absent nor tardy during the
year Increased from 17,831 to 23,-
890.

"The greatest need of the schools
1B bettor teaching," declares Dr.
Kendall. "Wo need better super-
vision of schools and, more of it in
rural schools. Tho child in the
country should have the same edu-
cational advantages as the child in
the city. Too many of them are not
getting such advantages."

The commissioner shows that pro-
gress is being made in securing
better school supervision, but
recommends "helping teachers" as a
means of furnishing the inexper-
ienced, untrained teachers in rural
schools with real supervision of
their work. On this point Dr. Ken-
dall says:

"The remedy for the unfortunate
situation in the rural schools Iie3 in
the appointment of 'helping teach-
ers.' The territory in the county
that is without supervising principals
should be divided into districts. Each
of these districts should contain
from 25 to 50 teachers, according to
the location of the schools. In each
district there should be appointed a
"helping teacher" whose sole work
would be to help teachers. These
teachers would have no administra-
tive duties and would work under the
direction of the county superinten-
dent."

The report shows that the aver-
age salary per year paid to the
teachers in the day schools, not in-
cluding superintendents and assist-
ant superintendents, was $861.86, an
increase of $10.44. The number of
teachers who received less than $500
a year salary was 1,030, a decrease
of 129.

Summarizing the main reasons why
the schools cost more of late years,
Dr. Kendall refers to the necessity of
paying higher salaries to teachers
and janitors; the school enrollment
is constantly increasing; school
buildings cost much more to build;
the price of school supplies has in-
creased; medical inspection has beea
added at a cost of $215,266; transpor-
tation Of pupils to distant schools Is
necessary in the rural sections if the
children there are to be given the
advantages guaranteed by the consti-
tution, and transportation last year
cost $372,920; manual, industrial and
vocational training have greatly In-
creased costing the past year, both
local and State, $721,287.91; summer
schools for children have been estab-
lished, classes for sub-normal pupils
have been formed, and there have
been other extensions that cost money.

Passing to the question of how to
conserve school expenses. Commis-
sioner Kendall suggests school houses
In cities for a larger number of chil-
dren than is customary.

"Without necessarily endorsing tho
so-called Gary plan as a whole, it
appears to have enough merit in it
to wnrrant a careful study and in-
vestigation by school officials."

Dr. Kendall also recommends a
county unit of school organization.
He would have a small Board of
Education to administer tho affairs
of the schools of the entire county,
and thinks this would lesson school
expenses outside the cities.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middle-
sex at their rooms in the County
Record Building, New Brunswick,
N. J., on
MONDAY, DECEMBER TWENTIETH,
191 ri, for furnishing and delivery of
the following materials on the bridge
over tbe Raritan River between Perth
and South Amboy, at such places nn
said bridge as may be designated by
the bridge carpenter:

750 pieces 4in.xl4in.xl8ft.-0in. L. L.
Y. P.

2200 pieces 3in.xl0in.xlSft.-0in. L.
L. L. Y. P. D. I. S.

250 pieces 3in.xlOin.xl4ft.-Oln. L.
L. Y. P. D. I. S.

1500 %in.x20in. wrought iron spikes.
22 kegs 6in. wire spikes.
All the above timber shall bo of

Long Leaf Yellow Pino of prime or
merchantable quality, and must :.e
sound, well manufactured, full to
size and saw butted, free from un-
sound, loose and hollow knots, worm
holes and knot holes, through shakes
or round shakes that show on the
surface or other defects that would
Impair its strength or durability and
shall be square edge. All timber
shnll be straight as to line and shall
be uniform as to dimensions. Tim-
ber failing to meet with the above
specifications will be rejected.

Delivery of all the above materlalE
must commence within sixty days
after tho date of the award of the,
contract, and all materials must ho
delivered within ninety days after
tho date of the award of the contract

Each bid must b» accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00) with-
out any conditional endorsement,
which check shnll be forfeited shou'd
tho successful bidder fail to enter
Into contract and give, bond within
ton days from the award of the bid.

Tho successful bidder will be re-
quired to execute a Surety Company's
bond in tho full amount of the con-
tract price, conditioned for the faith-
ful performance of tho Rontraot.

The Hoard reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids If In their opinion
It is to the host interest of the County
so to do.

A. .J. OEBIIARDT,
Director.

ASHBR W. HISSETT, Clerk. 12-4-3

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by Ibe Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Mid-
dlesex, at their rooms in the County
Record Building, at New Brunswick,
N. J., on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13th, 1915,
at 2,30 o'clock p. m., for the con-
struction of a reinforced concrete
slab bridge over Tennont's Brook on
the South Amboy-Bordentown Turn-
pike, known as Bridge No. 192, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on
file at the office of Alvln B. Pox,
County Engineer, Perth Amboy, N. J.,
and the office of Edward Burt, County
Collector, New Brunswick, N. J.

A deposit of five (5) dollars will be
required for copies of specifications
and plans, which will be refunded
upon the return of same in good con-
dition to either of the above ad-
dresses.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
two hundred dollars ($200.00) with-
out any conditional endorsement,
which check shall be forfeited should
the successful bidder fail to enter in-
to contract and give bond within ten
days from the award of the bid.

The Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids if in their
opinion it is to the best interest of
the County so to do.

A. J. GEBHARDT,
Director.

ASHER W. BISSETT,
11-27-3 Clerk.

Building d new house or
Remodeling your bafh room
TrieWdW Closet is the
most Important detail

nsure yourself acjainslcloqqinc)and Culuie
irouUe byordcrinq ihe dllrrtctivc No .O/ i

. GUARANTEEDBOToulfit
ith Ihe piano polished woodwork jnd

l B'O'T closet bowl.
piano

oqgm
ASK US ABOUT IT

A. A. HIJLNE
David Street Tol. 131-J

GO TO TICE'S FOR

QYSTERS
In any Btjle

RAW, STfWED or FRIED
CLAM PIES, CHICKEN PIES AND

CLAM CHOWDER SERVED.

Oydterg Bold In Shell or by (Jonrt—

Family Trnu" e-'Wtoa1.

BROADWA1' AND "REKT.

SOCIETIES
Gon. Wm. S, Truex Post, K». 11$.

fl. A. R , meets first and third Wed-
nesday afternoon of each month at
3 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's Hall.
Commander, (Jeorge H. Sewnrd; Adju-
tant, S. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, No. C8, F. *
A. M., meets at K. of P. Hall, £rsf
and third Mondays of each monU
(excepting July, August and holidays)
at 7.30 p. m.

Joel Puritcr Council, No. G9, J r . • .
U. A. M., meet every Friday even-
ing in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Councilor A. L. Peterson; Recording
Secretary, C. H. Edwards.

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 52, K.
of P., meets every Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, at K. of P. Ha}!,
corner of First and Stockton streelg.
Chancellor Commander, Prank X.
Hawse; Keeper of Records and Seak,
William A. Chapman.

Friennli]]> Council, Ko. U, 1). *t
Li meets on alternate Fridays M
each month, at 2.30 p. m., Knight* ef
Pythias Hall, First and Stock*»
streets, Councilor, Mrs. MeliBtk
Fauscr; Recording Secretary, tfM.
Ada Ward.

Genera! Morfjnn Lodge, No, M, t
0. 0. F., meets every Tuesday ertfe
ing at 7.30 o'clock, at Knight* If
Pythias Hall. Noble Grand, Jasftr
Samuel son; Secretary, Charles |».
Thomas; Financial Secretary, Mfe.
KmlliuHsen.

Tribe, Nn. 23, ImpM. 0. X.
HI* meets every Thursday evening $L
R o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hat .
Sachem, William H. Coward, J*;
Chief of Records, fieorBc G. Oliver;
Collector of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Isnthe Council, No. 6. I). «( f.
Imp'd. Order of Hed Men, meets erew
second nnd fourth Thursday of th#
month at 2.30 p. m., In K. of P. Ha*.
Pocahontas, Mrs. Sarah Roxbury; K.
of R., Edith Newman.

Sterling Castle, No. Ml, K. fl. 1 ,
meets first and third Saturday even-
ing of each month, at 7.30 o'clock
at Knights of Pythias HaH. Noble
Chief, Burden dolden; Master ol
Records, C. H. Kd wards.

SlJir Rundlng and Lnnn Association,
of South Amboy, K. J., meets In City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
In each month. President Thomas
C. fielsinon; Secretary, John J. D»-
laney; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Independence Engine & Hose C*.
No. 1, meets third Monday in each
month at 7.30 o'clock p. m. Forema*
Martin Shuler; President, John B.
Woodward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Paul DeGraw nnmlHon lodge, Kt,
5X2, B, of K. T., meets every second
and fourth Sunday of each month at
K. of P. Hall, President, Leonard
Tice; Secretary, William Dulman;
Treasurer, Thomas J. Kennedy;
Agent of Official Publication, Ed-
ward McDonough.

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 484, B.
of L. F. and E., meets in Welsh's
Hall, first Sunday of each month at
2.30 p. m., and on third Tuesday at
7.30 p .m. Henry Selover, President;
L. D. Wortley, Financial Secretary
and Treasurer; J. S. Jamison, Re-
cording Secretary.

WnsJiington Camp, No. 36, P. 0.
S. of A., meets second and fourth
Monday nights of each month, at K.
of P. Hall, at 8 o'clock. Arthur T.
Allen, president; Joseph Pippett,
vice-president; Bert Lambertson,
Master of Forms; John H. French,
financial secretary; 13. R. Havens,
recording secretary; William M. An-
derson, treasurer.

Gorm Lodge, No. 86, P. B. 8 ,
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., IK
Welsh's Hall, First street, President,
Nels Martinson; Secretary, A. L.
Johcson; Financial Secretary, George
Mortensen; Treasurer, John S. Lund.

Singing Society Licderkranz, South
Amlioy. Practice of singing takes
placo every Saturday at 8 p, a .
Business meeting held every firs*
Saturday of each month at 9 p. m.
Fred Thumhart, President; John Kut-
cher, Vice-president; George Nelius,
Secretary; Chas. Steuenvald, Treas-
urer; B. Grohe, Librarian.

Protection Engine Company, meets
on the fourth Thursday of each
month at Engine House, Feltus
street, at 7.30 p. m. President Wil-
liam Birmingham; Vice-president,
Joseph Bailey; Treasurer, Michael
Welsh; Secretary, Frank D. Stanton;
Foreman, Michael J. Cronln.

Court Harltan, No. 44, F. of A ,
meets on the second and fourth Wed-
nesdays of each month, at 8 p. m. la
Protection Hall. Chief Ranger, Nele
Banks; Sub-Chief Ranger, Thomas
Grace; Financial Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, James Mlnnlck-;
Recording Secretary, Martin Kane;
Senior Woodward, Fritz Deiks;
Junior Woodward, Michael Press;
Senior Beadle, Chris. Nlcorvo; Junior
Beadle, Louts Wentzel; Trustee*,
Mathews Cornln, Aaron Hyer, Richard
McCloud.

8TODI0

Bterens Avenue, near Henry Straet.

South Amboy, K. J.

LOWEST PRICED
HAKDWARG STOKE IN TOWN.

O. I. BERGEN
Corner Mtovons avonuo and First street.

Hardware, Tinware. Agnteware,.
Gas l'ixturcH, illiiiitcLs, Uus

Plates 'Etc.

SCHOOL SUP r ;S--Big Stock
Stationery o and Cigars

CMTBS fiJ' " '
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OPPORTUNITIES FOB ALL

FOB BENT.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, Bteam heai
a n d electric light, good location. Inquire ai
US Broadway. 12-11-1

FOR RENT-Rooms In l'arlsen Building,
Steam beat, electric light and water, in
quire on premises. 6-7-tf

FOB S U C

FOR SALE—Two houses, almost new, a
Improvements, on Louisa street, between
Pine avenue and FeltuB street. A bargain,
Apply to A. H. Slovcr, I'lne avenue. 9-20-tf

FOR SALE—House with eight rooms an
basement, and two lots, on Augusta streei
between Stevens avenue and Broadway
South Amboy, N. J. Apply John A. Lovely
or William U. Hubbard. 10-Zi-t!

FOR SALE—Cheap, two lots on Ward ave-
nue. Inquire at 178 Broadway. 8-14-tf

REAL ESTATE AND KENT COLLECT
Ing Agency.—I have some very deslrabli
houses and building Kites for sale. Call am
«ee list. Rent collections a specialty. Yoi
can save much annoyance by letting me co
lect your rents, Plre Insurance placed In
reliable companion Win, II. I'urlsen, 160
Broadway, Kouth Amboy, N. .1. S-1-61.'

FOIl SALE—A nice sis room house In de.
elrable location. It will prove it groat tar-
gain and a valuable Investment to the buyei
who secures It. A grand 8 room realdonc
With Improvement on the most central am
popular street In this city; convenient to ul!
business places and depots. A live acre furn
with a brick residence, as cheap as a home on
a single lot. Just wlmt you have ueon look,
(ng for and talkliignbout. Mot it and reilunc
the high cost or loving. Apply to diaries H,
Buckelew. 2-27-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

FORSAkE-Ono now parlor stove, 1(1.00,
and one new cooking Htove, ?36, Apply tc
P. J. Monagluui, David street, l'Ml-tf

FOR SAJjB—Largo Canopy Special range.
In good condition, Inquire CITIZKN otllce

MONEY TO I,OAN InsumsofSlOO, jfcSOO, WOO,
1400, 8600 and up to 82UOI). Imiulro at Law
Offices of John A. liovuly, lift Hroudwny.

MON BY TO I.OA N on Ilond and Mortgnge,
Apply to J . A. Conn, P. O. llulldlng.

AUTOMOBILES.

FOR HIRE-Now « Studobakor touring
oar for hire. O. \V. WclHh., l-l)-tr

LOST AM) FOUND.

LOST—A small key ring, between Malt]
street and Htevens avenue and J unction sta-
t lonorC. R. R. station and Main street and
Stevens avenue. I'lease return to Urn/,its
office. 12-11-1

FOUND—A bocketbook, on David street,
between Pine and StevenB avenue. Owner
may have same upon proving property and
paying For this adv. Apply to Miss May
Doollng, 205 Henry street. I'M 1-1

]-South Amboy
For TAXI or

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE.
171'

YbUR HOUSE WIRED

Light on or off
at the touch of a
button—clean, safe
eledlric light from
current saving
National MAZDA
Lamps may be in-
stalled throughout
your home at a cost
so low it will sur-
prise you.

Let us figure
now—today on wir-
ing your home.

Jas, Dolan
Telephone 121

176 Henry St.

NOTICE.
FIRST NATIONAL, BANK OP SOUTH

AMBOY, N. .1.
South Amboy, Dec. 7, 1916.

Tho annual mooting or tho stock-
holders of tills bank for tho oloc-
tlon of directors to aorvo for the en-
suing your will bo hold nt tho bank-
ing hoiiBB on TUESDAY, January 11,
1916.

Tho polls will bo opon nt 2 o'clock
p, m., and remain opnn ones hour.

It. C. STBPHI5NSON,
18-11-5 Cashier.

GEO. M. MORTENSON
(Successor to V. Neu'oll JHDIDK)

Plumbing
and Heating

Estimates Furnished
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

SHOP: STOCKTON ST.
Between First and Second Sts.

Office anil Residence: 197 David St.
Phono 245.

DELAHEY'S GARAGE
CEO. H. DELANEY, Prop.

AUTOMOBILES
Agout for

CHKYKOLET VELIE HATNBS
INT; TATE

Supplies Accessories
Exper 'ng

Toorlng car • tho day or
T,

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

Peter Barich of this city has been
elected first sergeant of the St. Paul's
Cadets of Tottenville, N, Y,

John D. Shaw, son of the Rev. J.
E. Shaw, of John street, has secured
a position at the Parlin Powdei
plant.

Olaf Anderson was fined three dol
Jars by the Police Justice at a hear
ing last Sunday morning. The charge
was drunkenness. Officer Gleason
made the arrest Saturday evening.

In the sixteen games that Newel
James hag played on the baslcetbal
court for the High School this season
his opponents have not been able to
prevent his scoring some time during
the game.

Tho first meeting of the Young
People's Society held in tho lecture
room of the Presbyterian Church
Sunday evening was well attended
and augured for a very floiirisliln,
organization,

Tho Middlesex County Board of
Taxation will meet in this city on
Thursday, December 23, to hear ap-
peals in cases of taxation. The board
will also sit at Sayrevlllo and South
River on the same day.

All members of Sterling Toinplc
are requested to be out nt tholr
regular meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 14
Nomination of oillcers and other
business of importance Is to be tran-
sacted.—Margaretta Thomas, O. of R.

Michael Welsh and John Cosgrove
of this city have been drawn for
Grand Jury Service, and James

allagher and John Connors for the
petit jury. Whether they will be
selected on opening day of court for
duty remains to be seen.

An Overland car came to grief
some time during Saturday night or
arly Sunday morning near the Deep

Cut bridge on the Sayrevllle road. It
was noticed deserted there with front
springs broken, headlights and run-
ning boards smashed. Later in the
day it was towed away.

When Mrs. Sklllman of Old Bridge
was passing the Empire Theatre about
six o'clock Monday night a ruffian
attempted to grab her poclcetbooic
and handbag, but she managed to
prevent his success. She became
terribly nervous over the circum-
stances and sought some one to ac-
company her to the P. R. R. station.

Last Saturday evening Miss Alice
Stout became tho proud bride of
dr. George M, Pearce. Both are now
esidents of this city, The ceremony

was performed by the Rev. J. E,
Shaw in the Methodist Episcopal
parsonage at eight fifteen. Mrs,
Mary Spratford was the only atten-
dant.

The pastor of the M. B. Church
lias organized a gymnasium class in
jonnection with the Junior League]
i. number of the young people have
mvinced considerable interest in
ho new idea and are entering upon

ii course of instruction under the
lrectlon of the pastor.

The soft ground resulting from a
owor main recently laid on Main

itreet caused a couple of automobiles
.o stall on that street last Tuesday
iftornoon. One waB Wyckoff& Rue's
ruck. The other was n out-of-town
nachlne. Both required assistance in
etting out of the difficulty.

Last Sunday a football squad made
ip of local players beat the Perth
Vmboy Ironsides by a score of 13
o G. The local tenm played under
ho nnmo of the "Whirlwinds, The
tame was played on tho Copper
.Vorks diamond and was a hard
might and interesting one.

Friday was the fifty-fifth anniver-
iary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs,
I. P. Mason, Sr. The clergyman who
narried them, Rev. Edward H.
)uroll, is still living and residing at

oodbury. We extend congratula-
Ions to Mr. and Mrs. Mason and
ish that they may spend many more

ears of companionship together.

Best Creamery
Butter, lb.

IT PAYS TO STUDY BROWN'S PRICES
In the face of an advancing market on almost all food products, we are endeavoring to hold our prices down to

the bottom notch. Wo shall consider your liberal patronage a sufficient reward.

Lard Compound, lb. • l i e

Campbell's Beans • 3 cans 2 5 c
Getting very scarce, buy now,

Fancy Boneless Bacon, lb. •

Gold Evaporated Milk, per

can

Karo Syrup, can

Sc
8c

Economy Peas, can 7c , 3 cans 2Oc
Fancy Early June

Print Buttorine, lb, • 1 8 c

Oregon Salmon, can • 1 4 c

Eggs. Western storage 10 for 2 5 c

Now Citron, lb. • - 2Oc

Now Orange and Lemon Peel lb 1.7c

Fancy Yellow Peaches, large
can • -

Sunrise Evaporated Milk 3 cans 2Oc
Skimmed.

Small Norway Mackerel, each 5 c
Fat and fine.

Fancy Selected Eggs, doz. 3 8 c
In cartons.

Pancake Flour, new goods, pkg. 8 c

STAMP SPECIALS

#1.00 In SUni])g with following:

Lusk's Mustard, bottlo 10c

Pure Popper, box lOo

Taploeu, package I0c

Dunham's Cocoanut, plcg... 10c

We Give Green Trading Stamps free Deliveries Everywhere

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
"BLUE FRONT GROCERY"

183 Broadway Telephone 206

STAJTP SPECIALS
IJ5.00 la Stamps with following:

Best Tea, any flavor, %lb.. 10c
Imperial Baking P'd'r %lb. 25c

f 10.00 In Stomps with following:
Best Tea, any flavor, lb. . . . Me
Imperial Baking P'd'r. lb... 15c

New Rates on P. 0 .
Boxes After Jan. 1

The Third AsslKtant Postmaster
General has instructed Postmaster
James W. Rea to collect rents nt tho
post office from January 1, 1916, at
tho following rates:
Call boxes, small 25c per quarter
Lock boxes, small... 4IJc per quarter
Look boxes, medium. Cue per quarter
Look boxes, largo... 75c per quarter

o

TO ADVERTISERS.

From now until Christmas the
litizen will not guarantee insertion

of any advertisement the copy for
which is not sent In before Thursday
noon of each week. * •

SCULLY JIIOVUS ACM IN I'Oll

iIIIIIII n;in:u,w, ninm:
Among tlii! lirst bills dropped into

tho "hopper" of the House ou Mon-
day on tho convening of the Sixty-
fourth CoiiRreHH was a measure by
Representative Scully for the assign-
ment of a third judgo for tho Federal
District In Now Jersey. Tho creation
of a second district In the stato 13
not contemplated.

A similar bill by Mr. Scully failed
of enactment last year, but he hopes
to get this ono through.

"The amount of business in tho
Federal District Court is too great
for two judges to handle," said Mr,
Scully, "and tho congestion bas be-
come very severe."

The case of Orlando Perrine vs
he Board of Education came up In
ho District Court at Perth Amboy
in Friday. The argument waB prin-
ipaily on the law regulating com-
lensation for custodians of school
tioneys. Boforo adjournment for
•ftornoon recess It was practically
greed by counsel on both Bides that
10.00 « mo r " • uld be n fair com-
onsatior

WHY take a chance?
Why wear an over-
coat of questionable

ityle? We admire the sport-
ng spirit, but don't gamble

clothes.

WEAR

Briegs-Built
Clothes

The season's newest models
and fabrics

$10 to $30

The Christmas gifts for men
that you buy here will surely
please all. Our reputation for
best quality merchandise at
lowest prices will always be
maintained.

Buy your gifts early for best
selection.

•'The Store That Satisfies"

BRIEGS
Tho Tailor, Clothlor and

1 Haberdasher

91 jSmith Street, Perth Amboy, N. I.

COAI/WOOD
ITA.'Fi.ID

BEST QUALITY COAL
KINDLING WOOD (M.00
Five Barrels for j l
YARD: Pine Avenue and John St.

Phone 10

"-those wonderful
Clothes"

refers to The Royal Tailors Clothes, of course.

Come in and be measured for your Suit or Over-

coat and have it in good time for Chrislmas. Half

a thousand samples to select from. Only a small

deposit required at time of placing order.

Men's Furnishings.

Footwear for the Family. V
J. Alfred Johnson

AUT1I01UZED HOY All DKALKH

1 7 8 B r o a d w a y , S o u t h A m b o y

RflRAIf'3 MEAT
MARKET

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Boneless Bacon, lb. 16Jc Strictly Fresh fes.

Oali. Hams
NICE AND LEAN

« lb

32c

BREAST OF VEAL
lOclb

FtorSJS?ope 16c lb Fresh Hams 15Jc lb

fresh
Killed Slewing Chickens
!•»«• lb

SOUP MEAT
Nice and Lean

Jersey Pork Loins
WHOLE OR HALF

12|c lb
Hamburger, fresli chopped

14k lb
PRIME RIB ROA.ST

14Jc-16k lb.
ROAST VEAL

12k lb
FRESH SHOULDERS

lb
Lamb Chops, rib or loin

161c lb

POT ROAST
7 lbs $1.00

35c SPECIALS!
ti lbs SPARE MILS 125c
5 lbs FRESH PIG.S KBBT 25c
:i lbs PrUKfiED 1HO.-5' KISBT iir,c
O lbs HOUR KRAUT U 5 J

Forequarters
Spring Lamb

i : $ • <•

Corned Beef, Plate- or Brisket

tfte lb
HOME MADE SAUSAGE

16c Tb
LEGS OP SPRING LAMB

162c lb
Notice—Our Market will close at 6 p.m. on Tuesdtr* and Thundays.

tho place, call or telephone. Wo sell Just as ws advertise.

184 Broadway Telephone 261 South Amboy



Gas Range the Best Cook Stove
A Gas Range has many advantages over

every other type of stove for cooking purposes.
With a Gas Range you can have your fire

ready simply by turning a valve and applying
a lighted match.

With a Gas Range you can shut off the
supply of fuel instantly as soon as the food is
cooked. There is no fire burning itself away,
no dirt and no waste.

With a Gas Range you can regulate the
heat in the oven to any degree you want it.

With a Gas Range you can absolutely
control the heat under pots or kettles accord-
ing to your cooking needs.

With a Gas Range you can save time, and
time is money; you can save labor, :md the
saving of labor means comfort.

With a Gas Range in your kitchen you
would never care to go back to the coal range
for cooking. If you have no Gas Range, get
one NOW. We have them to suit any purse
and we sell them on liberal terms.

Public Service Gas Company

You Men! Look at This fan's Back
It takes more goodk to cut overalls hii>h

and with wide suspenders, but think o( the
comfort and protection!

H. 8. PETERS'

Brotherhood
(Rtf. U. S. Pit. OB.)

Overalls
give you more pockets, .more wear, more fit, more
comfort, more for your money than any oilier overall
on earth. And you gel a guaranty t l service or another
Hit tree. Get into "BnUKrhOOdl" by calling on

SOUTH AMBOY-B. STRASSER
Dunellen—Oscar Itunyon
.Inmesburg—A. U. HauKser

.Momuouth .Junction—W. W, KmeiiKit Son
New Brunwlck—I*. .1. Young Dry Hoods Co.

South I'lnlnfleld—H. W. rhllllps
I'erth A in boy—The (i lobe, :)'.£! State St.

H. i . PETERS, Mak.r-fKftrln: Omit,«. J.,mi Welland. lit.,Cu.

This Bank Pays Interest
ON ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

P E R C E N T on balances averaging daily

$500 and over for the month.

3 P E R C E N T in Savings Department
on accounts of $5.00 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Two Months prior to

• January 1 and July 1.
ISSUES TRAVELERS' CHECKS PAYABLE EYEBYWHBBB.
SELLS FOREIGN DRAFTS PAYABLE IH ANY PABT OF

THE WORLD.

HARRY C. PBRRINE, President R. C. STBPHENS0N, Cashier

T. FRANCIS PERRINE, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

DANIEL C. CHASE CHRISTIAN STRAUB HENRY WOLFF
HARRY C. PERRINE GEORGE) V. B00ART

J. BAIRD PERRINE R. C. STEPHENS0N

Safe Deposit Boxes

FIRST NRT1ONRL BRNK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J .

Capital $50,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits Earned, $30,000

xmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmiz
KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT
The Citizen Job Department

is prepared to do any and all kinds of

NOTEHEAUS
LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES
BILLHEADS

STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS

SOCIETY CARDS
RULED BLANKS

BLANK BOOKS
PAMPHLETS

A Betrothal
;; Story of a Dancing

Mania

By I. A. MITCHEL

• •)• •!• •!•»')•» - I - H - H - H - * *

111 medieval limes on the coast of
Denmark, overlooking the North sea
was ii village the people of whiol
muile their living by fishing.
, Martin Aurliuus, who followed in

thi; footstep of his fallief in getting
living by his nets, wooed and won
Maria Ktnlir. who was conceded to be
the prettiest fiii-l in the village. Maria
hail pale blue eyes und u wealth o;
very light Imlr. As to her coiiiplcxion,
it was like milk tinged with rose
leaves.

Unfortunately for the lovers, Maria's
father was opposed to the match, lie
WHS a covetous innn and wished to
save his daughter's dowry. She was
so beautiful thai, he believed Kome nun
having a fair supply of IIIIH world's
goods ivouid In' glail to marry her with
(ait IlKscusliiiiiary selili'iiieiil on her.
He round her with fur more resolution
than would he exiux'teil from heiieall
those mild eyes nf hers. Murlin, too,
vowed ttint. In.' would have the girl ii'
lie had to runaway with her. The old
mini grew more anil more angry, am
nt lust, when quuiTClliit; wllli Mart in
on the. Niibjecl, said, in a ill of passion

"Itel'ore you sluill possess my ditilgh
ter I will give her to the devil."

l.'onsiderlng (hut the words were
spoken In auger, nothing- was though
uf them, In splti- of the old man's
opposition, the lot'ers clung to IMH.'II
mlier und at hist summoned their
fiienils to witness tiHr hetnilhnl

'WE NEED 80XIIJ ONE," SAID MAHTIN, "TO
PUT Hl'HUT INTO UH."

Since the gathering conlil not lake
place at Mnrln's home on account of
her father's opposition, the guests
were Invited to meet at llie house of
Martin's parents.

While the festivities nttenjling the
betrothal were in progress old Stnhr
was at home grinding his teeth, though
Ills wife WHS present at .the betrothal.

When early in the evening the guests,
recognizing that the occasion wns one
of sorrow rather than enjoyment, wet's
thinking of returning to their homes
there came a rap tit the door, und on
its being opened a tall, thin man in
red doublet and hose, • black breeches
and a black velvet cap on his head,
ornamented witli a single irefl feather,
stood in the opening.

"Good people," he said, "1 am a
traveler from the south on my way to

opeubageu. Not being used to your
climate, I nm benumbed wi.tu cola. 1
beg shelter of you and something to
eat,"

No one in those days would think of
'liming away a traveler who asked to

be taken in, and the stranger was
made welcome. Some of the viands
that had been prepared for tlie be-
trothal, with a tlngon of wine, were set
before him, and he ate and drunk
henrUly. After he had finished and
wiped his lips with u napkin, giving
his mustache a slight upturn, he seem-
ed to be much refreshed.

"How can I repuy you," he asked,
"for your hospitality? I nm aware,
that no one, except one entertained at
an Inn, would offer money. I see that
you are gathered to make merry. May
,1 not do something to enliven yon V

"We need some one," said Martin,
"to put spirit Into us. We are met to
celebrate a betrothal. 1 nin to marry
this maiden," pointing to Maria, "but
you would suppose from Iier lugubrious
appearance that I was going to do her
harm."

A shock pnssed through the asseni-
lilnge nt this harsh remark of Mnrtln'x
concerning lila hetrothed, so unlike
him, for throughout nil old Stnhr's op-
position Mvrtln had been singularly
tender with his beloved. As for Mnrln,
she cast mi indignant glance at him
and, advancing to the stranger, put her
hand on his arm and, leading him from
one to another of her guests. Introduced
him. Martin watched them with Hash-
ing eyes, and It was apparent that a
ttiru'oll had been stirred within him.

It ivas evident that there was some-
thing in the 'lomlnK of this stranger

tnat"niude a great change in the spirt
of the assemblage and especially in the

• pair whose betrothal they had come to-
'gether to celebrate. In a twinkling hi
seemed to have irritated Martin and

' | 1 insinuated himself into .Maria's pood
• • graces. Presently i.*' began to appeal

that lie huil enthralled lu-r. The sai
look slu» hail w.itrn hefur,- wns
c h a n g e d t o i i i e r r i n i r i i i . S l i i ' c h a t t e l '

briskly with her <-• mi|>::i• i<>n and laugh
ed gleefully ;M everything he said
When walking with him ami pnssin
Martin she either ilid imt deign to loo
(H him or regarded him with liate.

Maria 's mm her saw all this, as did
every out* el.se. and was desirous <
doing swnieihing U> lireak it up. SI.
accosted the stranger thus :

"flood sir. do you not play 011 anj
musienl iiistruiiieiit or siin;':"

"1 will sins; for yon with pleasure.
Have you a harp?"

The woman brought one of those nidi
cases on which catgut was stretchei
and from which have been devel-
oped our modern stringed Instruments,
l ie struck a chord, mid in an instan
silence fell on the assembly. Then
was something weird in it Unit no one
present bad ever heard before. Thei
he began t" slug. Every person wlllili
Kound of his yolce, was thrilled with n
strange sensation. lie began low am
soft, as if singing a lullaby to a child
gradually rising till his song hail all
Hie wlldness nf a storm wind passing
tlirmigh I lie rigging of a ship. Then,
after a succession of demoniac notes,
his voice fell into a basso profunilo,
jdviiignii Impression Unit Infernal fires
were rumbling in the IIOWCIM of Hi
earlli.

Meanwhile Mai'lil had kept her eye:
fixed on him, spellbound. Marl in, win
was watching her, now anil again Inil
drew n Mli<II-i dirk he curried In his bell
as if about to plunge II In the Ktrmi
ger's heart. Kill, ovory I line he did Hi
Hoiiielliliig In I lie Kong unnerved him
ami lie let tin* knife'slide back Into Hi
Hcabbard.

When I ho SOUK ceased Maria's mot lie
made, another attempt to change the
conditions, Shu imkeil I lie stranger I
he would not play fur tin.1 company ti
dance, liiiinedlalely hu fclrui'k a chmx
Unit shot a current• of uxliilnriiLloii
through every one present, lie Ktruck
another, anil all began to swuy.
third drew men and women together
In couples, Then began tho merries
IIIIIHIC that hail ever been heard in Ilia
(julet village.

I'Mrst the younger persons preson
went spinning over the floor, thei
those who were older, till all were,
whirling. Children, youths, married
persons and white haired old men and
women were dancing merrily, whll
Bhouts of laughter accompanied the
spirited mimic to which they moved.
Tlie longer they danced the wilder
grew their antics. Most of them wore
wooden shoes, and the clutter was
deafening. Mow and again when a
dancer kicked high his shoe would tiy
off and co sailing across the room
Hut 110 OIK; paid any attention to the
missiles, though they were in Oiingc-
of receiving serious injury.

Persons who had not been invited
to the betrothal, hearing the noise, came
to the windows and looked in. So
catching was the music and the dauc
Ing that, before long couples were mov-
ing on the sidewalk In n wild whirl
As the dance went on these were join-
ed by others till It. seemed as If tin
whole town were bent on beating the
pavements with their wooden shoes
In crazy caper.s.

The man who made this mad music
seeing Maria dunce past him without a
partner, dropped his Instrument and
put an arm about, her, and the two
went whirling like tlie lost, The legend
goes that the music went on without
the musician, though some versions
have It that by tuis time the people
were so crazed that music wns not
needed to keep them iu tlielr mad
dance. In vain old Aarhuus and his
wife endeavored to call a hit It within,
and the mayor of the town tried to
stop the dancing without. It was all
the mayor and old Aarhuus and his
wife could do to refrain from dancing
themselves.

Finally there was a clap of thunder,
and a sudden silence fell ou all the vil
lage. Persons stood looking nt one an
other, wondering why they had been
dancing now that they had no desire
to dance. In the house where the be
trothnl was celebrated all the candles
went out. They were at once relight-
ed, and everybody began to look for
everybody else. Martin was there,
pnle and hnggnrd. He had been danc-
ing more wildly than any one else and
showed the effect more thitn others.
Then cries arose:

"Where's the stranger who bewitch-
ed us?"

"Where's Marln?"
A search revealed neither of theui.

A girl said when the clap of thunder
came she had seen the stranger and
Mnrin whirl up In the air and disap-
pear above the housetops. One gave
one story; another gave another. Mar-
tin seemed paralyzed. He was think-
ng what old Stahr had said on one oc-

casion, "Before you shall posaess my
daughter I will give her to the devil."

For a long while the legend wan that
Maria was never seen again on earth.
Then nfter men's minds had been
broadened it ran that wben the clap
came the stranger was about to spirit
Maria away, but met the village priest,
who was coming with u view to quiet-
Ing the tumult, and the Btrnuger, cutcli-
ing sight of the cross suspended to the
futher's rosnry, slunk nway and disap-
peared. This version adds that Marln
was found at her father's house, and
the old man. horrified that be bad so
nearly given bis daughter to Katan. re-
lented, (rave his consent 1o ttie match,
nd Martin and Maria were married.

But when they went tu the church for
the ceremony Maria carried a cross
with her, fearing the devil might be on
the watch for her and spirit her away.

LAWNS AJiD LAWN I

GRASS MIXTURES

Most of us recognize the value and
the pleasure given in covering the
soil around our habitations and pub-
lic buildings with grass. It is also
generally known that some varletie
of grass are better than, others fo
this purpose. Perhaps most of u
have learned this fact through the lur
ing ads of the seedsman. Plant hi
seed and you will not, can not fail tc
have a lawn as good as the one pic-
tured on the boxes of lawn seed h
sells. And in giving directions mos'
of them do not fail to emphasize th
real importance of thorough prepara
tion of the soil. This tends to r.
move some of the responsibility froir
the seed and is a timely favor for th
seed In some instances.

Competition in this class of good
has become very keen, anil in to
many cases this competition is me
with poorer quality rather than low
prices. This means the presence on
the market of small packages of com
paratively good seed selling against
larger package of poor seed for abou
the same price. The consumer has n
means of judging the value of eithe;
and is apt to buy the larger packag
to his own detriment. Tho deule
who puts up this low grade packagi
believes that thin is n legitimate out
lot for disposing of a (inanity of ma
lerlal called screenings and whlc
cannot. Ins disposed of otherwise tha
to tho feed dealer.

Thoro aro several valid objection:
U) this class of goods, Kirst, the
aro usually loaded with a third o
more) of chaff, which , has no valu
whatever to the. buyer. The deulci
claims that |t favors the oven diiitrl
billion of the need by the novice. Sol
will servo the purpose as well an
coHtH nothing. Weeds are always
source of annoyance and a menace Ir
lawns. Many of the most trouble
Sonus ones are Introduced In the seed
Then there Is always a Btrong dif-
ference of opinion HR to the relatlv
value of tho various grasses. Ni
doubt some are superior to others fo
special conditions. For tho genera
lawn, howover, nothing is superior tc
Kentucky blue grass. .For some rea
son or other, economical ones largely
some compoumlers of lawn grass s
aro Introducing considerable quanti
ties of Canada blue grass seed. Thi
cannot he recommended as a lawn
grass where Kentucky, blue grass wil
grow as well as it does in this sec-
tion, except perhaps In the very sands
portions of the state. When Canada
blue grass is grown with other grass-
es a patchy appearance is the result,
because of the distinct difference ii
color between this and the otlie
grasses, Timothy ia also being use
in mixtures in large quantities, in
some instances to the extent of ove
fifty per cent. This is a short live
perennial, is not a turf-forming spe
cies, and therefore cannot be called
lawn grass in the strictest sense.

The State Seed Laboratory is mak
ing a study of these mixtures with
reference to their composition ani
other features and the results will b
published in a forthcoming bulletin
In the meantime It is adyised thai
lawn seed be submitted to the Seed
Laboratory for inspection if there I
any question as to value.

These packages are carried by gro
cers, druggists, and other stores of
every description. As a rule they
know nothing of the contents and
carry whatever offers the most profit.
It is Inadvisable therefore to buy such
goods, even though the price Is at
tractive and the quantity generous,
until some Information is obtained
concerning the value for the purpose
intended. This information can bes
bo obtained from the Seed Laboratory
of, the Experiment Station at New
Brunswick, which was established to
give just such service to the residents
of the state.

p
INJURED FOOT.

As Harold Perojinskie was passing
a car in the local shops of the P. R.
R. last Monday afternoon a coupler
'ell off a car and landed oa his foot
smashing It a little. Medical aid was

iven to the young man and later on
he was taken to his home in Mecb.an-
csville. From the reports obtainable
;he Injuries were not very serious and
t is probable that he will be able to

resume his work witihin a few days.

The Churche?
Services as Arranged for I1

Coming W*ek.

Nigeria's Paradise.
With no taxes to pay and no weari-

some restrictions to undergo, living in
a land so fruitful that a few weeks'
labor Is enough to supply them with
food, homo and clothes for a whole
year, the Ekoi. natives of extreme
southern Nigeria, on tho equntor,
should be and probably are amoug the
happiest people on earth, according to

'. A. Talbot. African explorer, of Lon-
don. "The Ekoi are devoted parents,"
he writes. "They have curious beliefs
as to the advent and death of their
babies. One charming superstition for-
bids all quarreling In a bouse where
there are little children. The latter, so
they say, love swe«t words, kind looks
and gentle voices, nnd If these are not
to be found in the family into which
they have been reincarnated they will
lose their eyes and forsake the earth

till a chance offers to return again
amid less quarrelsome surroundings.

CIIKIST. C1IUKC1I PAH

Rector, Rev. Chapman S. Lev
Residence, Christ Churc1

Telephone 210-R.
Services Sunday, Ma.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Holy Communion 8.00 a, m,
Holy Communion and Ser-

mon ' . . 10.30 a. m.
Sunday School 2,30 p .m.
Kve.ning Prayer and Ser-

mon 7.30 p. m.

Services during the week ending
May !», 1914:
Friday—Choir rehearsal.. , 7.3o p. m.

Donne Memorial Chapel.
Morning l'rayer, Litany

and Sermon 10.30 a. m.
Sunday School 2.30 p. in.

(.'Impel of Tho Good Shepherd.
Sunday School 3.00 p. m.
Kvenlng Prayer a.30 p, m.

Baptism is Administered as Follows:
At Christ Church, at the 10,30 a. m.

Service, Second Sunday of the month.
At Uoane Memorial Chape!, at 9.30

. m. last Sunday of month.
At Chapel of flood Shepard, .it 3.30
m. last Sunday of month.

THE PARISH HOIISK. \
Meetings of tlie Various Societies;

Sunday— 1
The Sunday School 2.30 \, m,

Monday—
The Old's Friendly Society 7.30 p, m,:

Tuesday— /
The Junior Auxiliary 3.30 p. nj
The Basketball Team... 7.30 p. l'

Friday—
Monthly Council of the
I'iirlsh Sunday Schools.. 8.00 p. m.

Saturday—
The Sewing School, when*

children are systemati-
cally taught plain sewing 2.30 p. in,

The Rector may be found at the
Rectory, and requests that cases of
sickness be reported to him promptly
In order that he may attend to thern.-

o

I'RESBYTEIUAN CHURCH.
Her. ir. C. Whllo, Pastor.

Services beginning Sunday, May 3.
10.30 a. m. Preaching.
2.30 p. m. General Sunday

Classes for all. We ID
visit our school.

7.00 p. m. Senior Christian
7.45 p. m. Preaching.
Thursday—

7.45 p. m. Regular Pray
meeting.

4.00 p, m. Thursday, Jim'
8.00 p. m. Choir Reheai. .

o
BAPTIST CHDRCH.

Servicas for the week hegi
Sunday, May 3, 1914.

10.30 a. m. Preaching.
2,30 p. m. Bible School Session,
6.45 p. m. Senior C. E. Society mt

ing.
7.30 p. m. Delightful Song Service nil

Sermon.
Week D».y Services:

Wednesday
.30 p. m. Jun.or C. E. Meeting.

Thursday
.45 p, m. Church Prayer Meeting1,

Friday
7,30 p. in. Choir Rehearsal.

ttETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rer. J . E. Shan, FastM.

Services for the week beglnnlig
Sunday, May 3, 1914.

Sunday Services. _ ^
9 30 a. m,—Class - -~'"\

10.30 a. m.—Preaching by 'Pastor
2.30 p. m.—Sunday School
6.45 p. m.—Epworth League Service
7.30 p. m.—PreachlLg I? Pastor

Seivices during the week.
Junior League, Thursday, 3.30 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8.00 p. m.
All are welcome. All seats free.
Prayer Service, Thursday 7.45 p. n),

o

XETnODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH
Ret. F. F. Crate, Pastor.

Services beginning Sunday, May 3.
10.30 a. m. Regular Preaching, Subject

"A Morning Exercise."
.00 p. m. Junior C. B. Topic,

Beattitude No. 5, "Kindness to the
weak." Bible Ref. St. Matthew 5, 7.

2.30 p. m. Regular Sunday School
Subject, "Prodigal son," a temper-
ance lesson. Bible reference St.
Luke 15, 11-32, This is an impor-
tant lesson especially for the young
All are invited.

.00 p. m. Sharp Senior C. E. ""-
"Twelve great verses, (No.
faith verse." Bible Ref. Hel
Read the whole chapter.
Three important lessons o.

topic.
1. When Is faith really alive?
2. Give an example of what

:an accomplish.?
3. How can we increase our fr
Come hear these discussed.

7.45 p. m. Regular Song Servi
1.00 p. m. Regular Preaching

"A great change."
Trust in the Lord and do

shalt thou dwell in the land
ly thou shalt be fed.—PsaJm
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lunlcatlous or items ot news te-
B must be accompanied by the
the writer to Insure publication

the 1'ost Ortice at .South \ inboy
matter.

SATURlfAY, MAY 2, 1914.

The Board df Estimate of the city
council and tae'i Board of Education
will probably have a meeting Satur-
day to fix up the school budget for
the coming year. The session Is very
likely to be interesting as the budget
will most likely be larger than last
year. That thousand dollar school-
ground improvement item will come
in for a good share of the discussion.
The Incidental item will also be un-
der fire, as that will also be a little
larger than formerly. That lawyer's
bill last year just about wiped out
the incidental item. The secretary
has beam instructed to brin« all of
his documents with him.

. o
PKACK AM) WAIt.

DesjJte the negotiations for media-
tion, Men breeze that blows from tin-
BoutrBbrlngs to our listening ear--*
e l t hp i t he resounding clash of arms
ospffeparations for an onslaught.

atrick Heary used language like thin
tn his famous "liberty or death"

leech before'tho Virginia convention
at preceded the Declaration of In-

dependence. There were then thosn
who were urging arbitration itnd In-
sisting, in fact, that there was no
war.

"Gentlemen may cr(y peace, peace,"
said Henry, "but thijre is no peace.
The war is actually begun."

The question m is, with tho en-
deavors proceccU/e for bringing about,
a termination jff hostilities, whether
history will r ^ e a t Itself,

James VfJBison, before he was elect-
r>l- '»nt, was for peace with

tin. He believed that wo
ssfully mediate the trou-
the impressment of sailors
h, But Madison became
Calhoun one of the prime
to declaration of war in

1847 refused to vote for
n Mtexico, but became a sup-

of the government when ho
••ed that his peace talk W;IH

.coin, in his Inaugural address,
jugh some of the Southern States
already voted to secede, declared:

'6 are not enemies, but frionds. We
.ust not be enemies."

•, So McKinley. in his message to
Congress on April U, 1898, asking
for Intervention, said it appeared to
be his duty, "in a spirit of true friend-
liness, no less to Spain than to the
Cubans," to bring about the pacifica-
tion of Culm.

As a nation, we have always been
for peace, but not for peace at any
price. And tlways, when the right
time has come, our peace talk has not
weakened our hands In war. With
justice on our side, and with the facts

' that led to our conflicts "submitted to
a candid world," wo have always won.

If, in the face of conditions as they
now are, we find that peace cannot be
obtained with honor, and we can con-
vince the candid world of that fact,
we can follow precedent with confi-
dent assnranco of the final outcome.—
Newark News.

"TUo South. River Weekly" is the
name of a new paper launched last
wcok at South Rlvor. The first Issue
Is brimful of local news, und gives
promise of being a successful venture.
May it llvo long to boom the enter-
prising borough.

LKTTKUS.

Letters rcmnlnlnK uncalled for tho
week (Hiding May 2, 19,1.4:

M. Erohmon, Lonu BrlBtow, Mrs. 0.
Harry J. Deorimoyer, Mr. &

JWIH Doy, Mrs. Pheoho Dls-

Mnry Bullen, Mrs. C. Chsuin-
lisa Lizzie , Mrs. .Carl
n, Mrs. Jane , David
, Cnrlton Morrol, Mnster Tam-
im, MlHa. Olga M. Lylka, 128
is nvenue, J. J. Rynn, 80 Scntof

Hltty McNeill, enre of J. F.

lotterB will be Bent to the
'ttcr Office in thirty (30)
len oalllng for same pleass
crtwed.!'
• 'B. B. Halnea, P. M.

o •
ITION A KMT MEETING.

erth Amboy branch of the
Army held Beveral enthusl-
rtlngs along Broadway
evening. The meetings
'.he leadership of Captain

Perth Amboy. Tho
i many and elociunet

s that gathered wore
interested. Shortly

t the Army marched
•ch on John street

n services there.
U filled,

LONG TERM fOR CITY ENGINEER.

(Continued Prom Page One)
ordinance defining the duties of of-
fices, was on motion of Mr. Slover
taken up on second and third read-
ings and passed. It principally re-
lates to the duties of the city engineer.
It was ordered submitted to the
Mayor for his approval and if ap-
pioved published in the Citizen.

On resolution by Mr. Slover, the
sewer committee were given power to
erect a supplemental sewer on Henry
street on the westerly side, to extend
from the railroad and connect with
sewer system at Rosewell street.

On resolution by Mr. Slover, $452.77
was ordered paid to O'Gara & Maguire
on account of Stevens avenue im-
provement.

An ordinance appointing R. C.
Stephenson, Samuel Locken and James
\V. Hackett as commissioners of as-
sessment on Stevens avenue improve-
ment w^s passed on first reading and
bid over under the rules.

On motion of Mr. Chevalier the peti-
tion presented by the W. C. T. U. and
Revs. Craig, Shaw and White, on April
14, nnd received and filed, was referred
to tho committee of the whole.

The city engineer presented map of
Washington avenue, which en motion
of Mr. Slovor was rrcHved nnd re-
ferred to (ioiuinittco of | ho whole, and
ii recess of ten minutes taken to ox-
amino It. It shows a width of forty
fni't,

On motion of Mr. Slover, It was
ordered that the map be placed In
Mayor's ollicn until next meeting for
general inspection.

A license to keep an Inn and tavern
was griinti«l to Reuben Forgotson.

Tho report of elty Ircamirer showed
balances as follows: Rowers, $047.48;
Broadway, $2,:il7.4!l; Water Works,
$1,937.75; City account $IS,iVir>.lli;
which WILS received and filed.

On motion of Mr. Slovor, tho clerk
Is to notify the Public Service Rail-
way Company and the Jersey Central
Traction C'onipnn.v to repair their
roadbeds on I'luo and Washington
avenues.

On motion of Mr. Slover, the chnlr-
mnn of street committee, was author-
ized to havo the city engineer to
assist him in estimating how many
yards of tho streets was necessary
to be oiled.

On motion or Mr. Stanton, the
clerk was ordered to notify tho Pub-
lic Service Railway Company that
they should sprinkle the streets af-
ter May 1.

On motion of Mr. Slover, the clerk
was ordered to notify the Public Ser-
vice Company to remove pole on Main
street, within two days, or the city
would remove it at their expense.

Adjourned,

MOYIS0 riCTUBES
OX HEXRT STREET

"BUI" certainly is a hero, whether
we fight Mexico or not.

"Bill" doesn't believe iii "watchful
waiting," "mediation," or "measures
short of war;" no sirree! >Why it took
Admiral Plecther 20 hours to get un-
der way with his squadron but "Bill"
landed his forces in a few minutes
after the call was made for help.

Now if the Indies will please remove
their hats and the professor will play
some creepy music we will start tho
film entitled, "Fireman Bill, the Hand-
some, Brave Lifesaver." The story
opens showing Henry street at 2 a. til,
with Bill's homo in the foreground.
Inside "Bill" is "hitting the Oster-
mtior"attera hard (?) day's work. But
we want to say just now that this
Him would bo just a ordinary reel and
not a feature film If "Bill's" wife hadn't
been cleaning house and made "Bill"
sleep that night in the "spare room."

Tho scene then changes to the other
half of the house next, door, as you
know "Bill" lives in a. double house.
The room scone phows a young lady
peacefully sleeping. But suddenly
our fair heroine awakes, and the an-
nouncement on the screen aays:
"Help! help!" There's a burglar in the
houso!" Now wo go back to our
bravo Bill again. Like all of our flre-
mon, Bill nlwnys sloops with one eye
and both enrs open and at tho first
"Help!" ho was clear of tho bed.
Puttlug on his (Iro helmet and seMng
Ilia trusty weapon he started for the
door but, alas, the door wasn't where
It belonged, and poor "Bill" forgetting
what room he was in, knocked the
partition out of plumb. This scene
nearly "brought down tho house."
Gathering himself up he again started
for the door, or better, a door, which
he saw in tho dim light. Opening It
he saw his adversary right in front of
him. Jumping straight at tho myste-
rious man's throat "Bill" soon toro
tho clothes off—his own Sunday suit
hanging on a form in tho clothes
closet!

"Bill," whllo ordinarily a mild inan,
began to say and do things in no tin-
certain way, and was only prevented
from shooting his own reflection in
tho bureau mirror by the arrival of
his wife with a light.

With tho cries of "Help! Help! "still
resounding from the other house "Bill"
then dnshod down tho stairs and out
the, front door-wearing his helmet and
IIn nlr of determination. Being greet-

ed by the now thoroughly aroused
neighbors as "Oh! September Morn,"
poor "mil" bad to go 'way back and
put on enough clothes to be "within
the law."

This time after so much previous
practice, "Bill" was able to get out
doors without any more mishaps, but
when he got in next door to rescue the
maiden in distress he was told that
the burglar was still in the house.
But our hero did not hestltate one-
step, b.ut rather he tangoed right in
and the only thing he was heard to
say was "send for Scully and Mason."
This sounded bad for the burglar.

"Bill" searched everywhere for his
man and even looked under the rugs
and behind frames but no burglar.

The young lady and her mother said
th« man must have got away during
tho excitement, but "Bill," you know,
used to be an inspector, and nothing
could got away from him.

"Bill" says tho joke is on the family
next door, but "Bill's" wife says that
he has been reading too much about
tho war with Mexico lately.

Library Makes Big
Showing first Month

Interest In the public library con-
tinues to grow dally. During the first
month from Mnreh 17 to April Hi, the
circulation hua reached 1,149, and
thorn were 08!) borrowers. This 1H .I
mom remarkable showing, mul 1H «vl-
rfuncn that the people ileHlrud n public
library. Tho result IH very en-
cournglng to the olllcern and members
of tho Library Association, who foul
that their i-ffortn hnvii not. boon In
vnin, but will result In much good.
The total lint to dalo of IIUIKO who
have dormled lmoltB and the nuiubor
ctieli gave, IH as follows:
Collier & Son (solicited by Mrs. P.

J. Sullivan) HO
A. 0. KrnoHt H3
Joseph Sexton ;ill
Kdwln lloddy «:i
Molvln Nichols 21
Mrs. Williams 1!)
Roller liiilrd lli
Mrs. (!. Safran 14
Milton Ruo 13
Mrs. 0. Stults 14
Mrs. 0. W. Crnne 12
Mrs. lmiurd II
Mildred Stephenson II
Mr. Dalrymple 10
Roberta f! raviitt 9
1?. Kirk 8
MISH ICdna Agan 8
Allen Compton 8
Mrs. lierrian 8
Mrs. P. A. Hillmann 7
Llnwood Van Cleat 6
Miss C. Muirhetd G
John Wnnamaker (solicited by Mrs.

A. J. Miller) C
American Book Co. (solicited" by

Miss M. K. Buchanan) . . . , 6
M. Hinimelberger fi
Miss Lois Hayes 5
Mrs. Cieorge Clark 4
Miss 11. K. Buchanan 4
Oladys Emiliussen 4
Aleen Kirk 4
Mrs. A. Steiner 4
A Friend 3
Ruth Nelson 3
M. Klrke 3
Mrs. Rose Everltt 3
Charles Agan , 3
Mrs. J. M. Parker 2
Mrs. J. Clark 2
Mary Hillmann 2
M, Barkelow 2
Prof. A. Akerman (solicited by

Mrs. J. M. P a r k e r ) . . . . . 1
Miss B. Fulton I
H. C. James 1
M, Everltt , 1
GJadys Parlsen 1
Miss M. Zepp 1
Miss M. Gallagher 1
James O'Connor 1
Edward Shaw 4
School No. 1 : . . . 359
School No. 2 310
Mrs. Leonard Furman 3
Grandln Bucltelew 4
Mrs. M. Fisher 1
Pred Chapman 8
Mr. N. Barkelow 4
A Frlena ;-. 1
Hon. J. S. Gallaway (solicited by

Mrs. J. M. Parker) 20
o

BETTER SERVICE THROUGH
EFFORTS OF MR. SCULLY

A petition was sent to Congress-
man Scully by residents of Ocean-
port and Long Branch, complaining
of poor service in operating the rail-
road bridgo over thB Shrewsbury
river at Ocnnnport. Mr. Scully Im-
mediately presented the matter to tho
War Department, and has now
been favored with the following let-
ter:
WVir Department Office of the Chief

of Engineers, Washington.
April 2S, 1914.

Hon. Thomas J. Scully,
Houso of Representatives.

Sir:—Referring to your letter of
June 10, 1913, addressed to the Sec-
retary of War, Inclosing a petition,
from residents of Oceanport nnd
Long Branch, N. J., relative to the
operation of the draw of the New-
York and Long Branch Railroad
Company's bridge over the Shrews-
bury River at Ocoanport, N. J., I
have the honor to inform you thst
tho district engineer officer In charge
of the locality to whom the matter
was referred reports that the com-
pany has Installed a three cylinder
forty horsepower gasolene engine nt
the bridge, which it appears from an
examination made by his office is
sufficient to open and close the draw
in three minutes.

Under tho circumstances It Is he-
lioved thnt no further difficulties will
1)0 experienced by navigation Inter-
ests at that point, but should you
receive any complaints on.account of
the operation of tho draw the matter
will be tiiknn up again.

Very respectfully,
(Signed) Dun C. Klngman,

Chief of Engineers, U. S. Army.

Subscribe (or The Citizen, THE MODE BATE PBICE BUTCHEB

is not a coating that
you can apply to shoes,

like lacquer to a chair. You
can't measure it with a yard-
stick, nor weigh it upon scales.
It is born of forethought, not
afterthought. It starts with the
"last," goes along with the
leather and enters into every
stitel).

The same materials and proc-
esses may yield different shoes,
even though they are offered
at the same price. The differ-
ence is one of skill and spirit,
personality and purpose. Some
shoes are mere commodities of
commerce—others are sheer
objects ot art.

Every Regal style, whatever
its selling price, is style-char-
ged. Even the roomy-toed,
broad-soled "lasts" possess a
lure of line and glamour of
good form that grip the
glance.

You curtail the purchasing
power of your money and be-
little your taste, it you wear
misshapen shoes that suggest
malformed feet.

Women's Regal Shoes, Ox-
fords and Pumps •AM) to 4.00.

Men's, 4.00 and 4.50.
Boys' Shoes, 1.00 to 2.(15.
Girls' Shoes, !)0c to 2.75.
Infants' Shoes, 25c to 1.50.

J. ALFRED JOHNSON
"The Regal Store."

17S Broadway,

South Amboy, N. J. I

Buy The Best Meat
at

David St.
A few specials for this week:

Prime Rib Roast 16C& 18c

Hindquarters of Genuine
Lamb - - 2Oc

Plate or Soft Rib Corned
Beef - • • IOC

Pot Roast • 16c and 18c

Fresh Gathered Eggs, per
dozen - - 2 5 c

Sunkist Oranges, doz. 25c

Best Quality Bananas, per
dozen • - 1 5 c

Also Fresh Hams, Veal, Chickens, Pork Loins and all kinds
of provisions at the lowest possible prices.

and Weight QnuutoeL TELKPH0NK

0^p^^^fojm

Kaufman's >

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
Wo are glad to notice that the trade is appreciating J

tho Saturday Specials wo are offering, and are doub-

ling our offorts to offer you hotter values and make

this tluy one you will look forward to each week.

.18 Inch, nienuhcd Damask, high luatre, an excellent 25c

vuluo per yard..."

Pull Size, lied Sheets, Hlze 72x!>0, you would usually pay

fiile for thin quality, each

(Two the limit)

Women's l(i Button Length, Pure Silk Cloves, black or

white, doublo linger tips, "Meyer's Make," every pair

With a guarantee, our uHual price 75c, Saturday

Special, pair

18c
29c

55c

M. KAUFMAN
150 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

Reasons and Women,
"When a woman can gt"p a reason

for disliking a man, she hasn't any.
If her. dislike comes just because she
has no reason there's generally good
ground for It."—Reginald Wright
Kauffman.

POOLS' STUDIO

Stevens Avenue, near Henry Sti

South Amboy, N. J.

Greenspan Bros.
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES

Free deliveries to all points, South Amboy, Mechanicsville, Morgan
Telephone 19. We Give Elk Stamps.

188 Broadway South Amboy
Sale Commences Friday, May 1 and Ends Monday, May 4

Uueeda Biscuits
Fresh from the ovens of N.B. Co., limited

quantity to a customer

Package 3>

BREAD! BREAD!
Fresh every day

Per loaf 3J^c
H & E Standard Granulated Sugar
packed in dust-proof muslin bags Ib. U

"H A M S Swift's or A C%^
X l i V l T l O Armour's U. 1 f) / 4 f
S. inspected, lean and tender

Lemon Snaps, Ginger Snaps
or Sodas, lb. - 5 c

RICE
Fancy Japan Rice

0 lbs. 25c

CALL HAMS & X \XAc
pigs, nice and lean, pev lb.

Pound Cake, fresh, 'all flavors,
per lb. - • l O c

PEA BEANS
N. Y. State Pea Beans

3 qts. 25c

BUTTER
Fancy Creamery, very

special, lb. 2 8 c
N e w Bermuda Onions, Nice and Clean

Why pay 12c somewhere else? QBT Q.L.

BANANAS, nice und largo, dozen lOo & 12c
LEMONS, nice nnd juicy, dozen 14c
SCOTCH PEAS, lb *o
PEACHES, large evaporated, 3 lbs 25c

MACKEREL, nice and fat, each 4c

KARO SYRUP, 3 cana 25c

CAMPBELL'S BEANS, 3 cans 25c
RVAPORATRD M1L.K, Borden Pet or Gold

Cross, per can IViO

CORN, Fancy New York State, per c a n — 7Hc

.IICLLO OR TRYPHOSA, package H

MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI, package.. , .

CORN STARCH, per package

CATSUP, Bonny Best, bottle 7Hc
BON-AMI, per cake
MATCHES, Ohio Blue Tip, package
TOJLET PAPER, roll

ELK STAMP SPECIALS
$10.00 In Ellc Stamps Free with 1 lb. of our

best TEA, any flavor, lb 60c
$8.00 In Blk Stamps Free with 1 lb. of our

choice TEA, lb iiOc
$5,00 in Elk Stamps Free with 1 lb. of very

(food TEA, lb 40c
$12..O0 *tn Elk Stamps Free with 1 lb. of

PURITY BAKING POWDER
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)PP0BTUNITIE8 FOB ALL.

FOB BENT.

FOR KKNT—Flat with all Improvements.
Inquire of ChrlBltehfuss, Uroadway. 6-2-
; FOR RENT—Flat, four rooms, improve-
menu,71 Bordentown avenue. Inquire on
premises. 4-18-tf

FOR RENT—House, 7 rooms, on Goorgi
street Apply to Mrs. Catherine McCarthy
146 Henry street. 4-18

FOR RENT—Four rooms, bath, all im

Cove men t«. Inquire of Mrs. Catherln
oOarthy, 146 Henry street. 4-16
FOR RENT—Six rooms and bath, at 138

•Broadway. Rent 116 per month. Mrs. K. r.
Hverltt. 4-lg-tr

FOR RENT—Two flats, 6 and 8 rooms; im
iprovements. Apply to Mrs. M l.ucltt, ""
A ugusm street.

FOR RKNT—House, 8 rooms, all Improve
meats, gas And electricity, on David street.
Apply to Miss M. is. Scully, Augusta fit. 4-lltl

FOR RKNT—House, 7 rooms and bath, on
Oathorine street, Apply to O. W. Mundy,
.Bcrdentown avenue. 4-11-tr

FOR HENT-IIouse on First street, uea,
SUvent avenue. Apply to John Lucltt. 4-4tI

FOR RENT—Store and Hat on First street,
na»r Broadway. Apply to Richard McCloud,
Broadway. 3-14-tf

ICltt, 7
4-18-4

FOR RENT-Store,
Kanah.

Broadway, 1>. F,
7-6-tf

FOR RENT—Itoornn In i'arlnen Building
etetm heat, electric light and water. In
•quite on premises. 5-7-tf

FOB SALE.

FOR BALK—House, 7 rooms, steam heat,
Improvements, lot 32xl00ft., on Broadway.
A bargain to close an estate. Apply to Hornj
•facDowell or A. A. Hlover, eiecutora. 2-14

FOR SALE—Mouse and three lots 1VI Davit
street, near Stevens avenue. Apply on nreni
Um, or to W. V. Nichols, 130 Henry st, 1-31-ti

FOR SAIiE-Two lots on Ward avenue,
•heap to quick buyor. A great opportunity
teMcureiandln this rapidly growing real
4*oUa! section, trolley within ono block,
Apply to A Stelnor, 25 Church Btroet. 10-ll-t

. FOR SALE—Four houaes, all Improve-
*t*nU, good location. Apply to A. Stelner,
%t Church street. 8-lU-tf

FOR 8ALK—Three lota on Second Htreet.
Will sell single lots if desired. A. Htolner, 26
Oknrch street. i.r>tf

FOR SALE—A special bargain in a nine
room hous»and 8 lots, city water and gas or
•taOtrlc lights. Also 0 room house, line yard
with flowers and fruits. Uas, hot and cold
water, large stationary range. Also several
•pedal farm bargains ranging from sli acres
•Swards, lil lota In Block 41 bis. at a sacrifice
. - - - • AH lots are extra Hlze, some as deep
MttOfeet. CharlesS. Huckelew U-'Ja-tf

TO PROPERTY OWNERS—1 make a
•peelalty of managing estates and collecting
tanta, and can collect yours better than you
•an collect your own. I will take charge o
soar repairs and collect for 0 per cent. Yoi
htnr.no trouble chasing delinquents. You
« o m to my office on the 10th or each month
and get an Itemized Statement and uheck
la full. Win. H. l'arlsen, real estate and In
nuance, 101) Broadway, Mouth Amboy, N, J

llll i2

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—Confectionery Store, stock
and fixtures, cm Droadway, nearly opposite
PostOfllce. Forpartlcularsapply to William
Sullivan, First street and Broadway. 3-21-tf

FOR REAL ESTATE and Insurance—best
Insurance companies ^represQUted—losses
quickly adjusted—consult Charles L. Steuer-
wald, 11)1 Smith street, I'erth Amboy, N. .1.

'i-ll-tr
MONEY TO UMN lu Bums o! *100, $200. »3O0,

»i(W, $.WI and up to $2,'0(iu. Inquire at Law
Offices of John A. Li'ivuly, Hi) Urradway.

MON'Ey TO LOAN on Bond anil Mortgage
Apply to .!. A. (Joan, P. O. RulMlng.

WILLIAM BEHN
ELECTRICIAN

Electrical Wiring, Fixtures and Bell

Work

135 Stevens Avenue South Amboy

Telephone 16 4-11

Steam Cleaning, Dyeing
and Repairing

Establishment
It YEABS EXPERIENCE.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Call and be convinced.
ALEXANDER BURMAK

1(9 Broadway, South Ambor

Next to Empire Theatre.

LIBRARY!
The Latest Populnr Hooks Will Be

Added As They Aro Published.
For Small Sum Ton Ciin Oct Goo

THE A. C. PAIUSEIT LIBRARY
Soutli Amboj-,

8PJHNG RALLY

LOCAL UNION

The Spring Rally of Middlesex Local
Union will bo hold In First Eoforrned
Church of New Brunswick, Friday
evening, May 8th, at 7.45 o'clock.

Speaker; Rev. Stanley White, D. D.,
of Orange, N. J., ono of the secretaries
of Board of Foreign Missions of Pres-
byterian Church. Mr. Wlite went on
tour around the world, visiting mis-
sion stations and spent 9vo months In
India. He la a gradunte of Prince-
ton, class '84, and is a splendid speak-
er. Subject, "The Awaking East."

Both tho Banner and Library will
bo awarded at thlB meeting. Former
for largest percentage of members
present and latter for having largest
number of points In efficiency cam-
J>algn.

The clean tablecloth catches the
e-*rly grease spot.

J. M. Willett Is making improve-
ments to his pavilion at Morgan
Beach, preparatory to opening for tin
summer season.

Dr. W. P. Moss is having a new
deck placed on his power launch
Echo, and is otherwise sprucing hei
up for the coming season.

John Thorns is getting his power
launch, formerly known as the Eflle,
in fine shape, and she will present a
greatly improved appearance when
launched.

The Rev. Edward Eaton Lowans, o
Orange, will preach in the Baptis
Church on Sunday, May 3, morning
and evening.

Mothers' Day—Sunday, May 10th—
will bo observed in the Methods
Episcopal Church. Ttie decorating o
the church will bo done by the Ushers
Union.

Oabe Hardy, of Broadway, has been
transferred to the car inspectors' forco
at Old Bridge.

The local baseball pools have start-
ed operations.

Cleorgo Gamble, of Muchanicavillc
has Ills motorcycle In running shape
and Is preparated for summer sen
Hhoro jaunts.

Tho Rev. Chapman S. Lewis, recloi
of Christ Church, spp-alcmK boforo the
Sphinx Club of New York nt a dinner
recently declared, "Advertising hai
become sueli a necPHfllty and tho pno
pie have come to consult tho advertise-
ments so fully boforc buying that the
churcheH even mufit use It, If they
would dispose of tlii'ir warns."

CharluH D/.lokan of this city waa
fined flO by Judge W. 0. DeMcza in
the city court at Plalnfield on Tues-
day on a charge of violating the Stato
automobile law. Three weeks ago
several autotsta were arrostcti, among
them being Dzlekan.

Forty people went from this city
on tho Jersey Ontrnl excursion to
Washington, D. C last Saturday
night. Had the weather been promis-
ing, the number would probably have
reached a hundred.

The gatcmen oil the New York &
Long Branch Railroad now have to
be on duty from 6 a. m. until 10 p. in.
Suroly this makes a very, long and
tiresome day for tho men.

"Diddio" Maxfleld has purchased a
new Ford automobile and Is sailing
around town in style these days.

Two local ice dealers, George B
Applegate and Michael Scully, have
bad the water of the ponds from
which they cut their ice examined
by the state health authorities this
week. Tho water met and passed
the requirements and permits have
been granted to theso two dealers to
sell ico in this city during the com
ing summer.

Now that the Board of Traade has
finished boosting South. Amboy it
ooks as If that bill-board on the cor-

nor of John street and Broadway
will bo allowed to become an. oye-
sore, which condition it is rapidly
approaching.

New gutter-leads were placed on
;he factory that la situated on the
:orner of John street and Broadway
;hln week.

\ Last Saturday morning a small
building on Goorgo street, owned by
I. M. Diiggan, waa partly destroyed

by fire. The firemen arrived quickly
and did excellent work.

Claronco Thomas was struck by
,lio hook and laddor truck while re-
urning from tho tiro last Saturday,
ind received a fractured log.

Norton Wheeler, is building a bung-
\\ow on Rosowell street, near John.

Tho fire hydrants and alarm boxes
have received a coat of red paint.
Whore the boxes are suspended on
loles, a distinguishing mark of white
md red paint has been added.

Slg. Emillusaen's saloon Is nov?
[hut tight, awaiting decision of the
lourt in an Injunction obtained
igalnst locating It in a new place.

An alarm was sounded from box
2 of the Pennsylvania Railroad fire
ilarm system last Thursday after-
oon about half-past Sfour. The
,larm was only a test and was very
satisfactory. Box 22 Is located near
ho terminal and shipping office, at
ho Inner end of the coal piers.

There was a rumor out to tho nf-
ect that tho proprietor of tho gents'
iirnlshlng storo an tho earner of

\

Broadway and David sireet became a
Benedict last Sunday night. Report-
ers were unable to verify the rumor
and even Mr. Goldberg himself was
very reticent on the subject when ap-
proached—said that he wanted to
keep it quiet. William didn't deny the
assertion, but only looked rather
sheepish and embarassed. Many of
his friends think he was only "kid-
ding," but he started it himself, so
you can draw your own conclusions,

Charles S. Spraguo has moved In-
to his new barber shop on Broad-
way.

"What delicious bread." "Yes, it
was made from Imperial Flour."
That's what they all say. Sold only
by Brown Bros. • t «

SHERIDANS TO PLAY
SOUTHjHVER A. C.

On Sunday, May 3, the Sheridan
A. C, of South Amboy, will open
their season at South River, against
tho South River A. C. Tho fans in
South River are going to make a
big day of this as this Is the first
game of tho season they aro securing
ono of the strongest lineups they
havo ever produced yi't. Tho Shorl-
rtans also hi\vr> a very strong lineup,
contenting of .lay Connell, of tho
South Amboy Athletics, and with
Casey In tho box t.hoy iiu-an, to bring
homo tlu> bncon,

Tim lineup will bo IIH followw:
Connors, ,'ih; Cnllahan, 2b; Connell,
HH; Mnniker, v(; HcnHborger, rf;
Ilunly, 1f; Uooling, lb; MIIROD, C;
CiiMny, p; Qulnlan, rf.

o
"TIIK WR0M1 WAY,"

Next week at i n> Auditorium
Theulro, I'erth Amboy, tho stock
company will present "Tho Wrong
Way" by Owen Davis, author of
"What Happened to Mary," and "Tho
Family Cupboard." "The Wrong
Way" Is u now piny which was latoly
soon at the Academy of Music, New
York, and will be presented at tho
Crescent Theatre, Brooklyn, next
week, It is a powerful, modern
play, dealing in a straight-forward
fashion with the relations between
th« working girl and her employer.
It contains a good, wholesome lesson
and one that will not soon bo forgot-
ten by those who see the play. A
lino production of the play is being
prepared by the Auditorium players
and tho piece should prove a grati-
fying success.

THE SENSE OP
SIGHT

being the most im-
portant of the five
senses is, neverthe-
less, often neglected;
and while science has
done 'much tor its
preservation, it de-
pends upon the in-
dividual to take ad-
vantage of what
scientific research has
given. Like all im-
pairments of the
human system, it is
easier to prevent than
to cure. So have your
eyes examined by :i
competent optician
and know the truth.
We give free con-
sultations to all,

SAMUEL KINSTUNGER,

Jeweler and Optician

Broadway, Op. C.R.R. Station

VERY SPECIAL!
NEW LAID

Per
Doz.

CHEAP CASH GROCERY

Yours For Personality!
T F clothes having a
•*• marked degree of
quality, liveliness
and personality are
of interest to you,
remember that you
owe us a visit. Dress
in

BRIEGS-BUILT
CLOTHES

Custom or Ready-to-wear
Have the shoulders,
lapels, pockets and
pattern that meet
the style needs of to-
day. Cull whether
or not you wish to
buy.

SPRING SUITS
$13.75 to $45

Soft Spring Hats Redueed
$2 Hats $1.55 $2.50 and $3 Hats $1.95

THE STORE THAO? SATISFIES

BRIEGS
The Tailor, Clothier and Haberdasher

91 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

Brown Bros. Special.
We have the biggest lot of good, real good, ex-
traordinarily good bargains this week that we
have quoted for many a many a day, consequ-
ently we shall look for big business from you
this week.

Green Stamps Given With Every Purchase

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday
Quaker Puffed Bice, pkg. lft%e
Quaker Puffed Wheat, ptf. 9 c
Quaker Corn Flakes, pkg. 5 c f 3 pkgs. 1 4 c
Rose's Pork Roll, lb

Karo Syrup, can
Horshoy's Cocoa, ̂

hnv . _
uu.v • •

22%c
8c

lb
I'M-
I JI

Old Dominion Poanut
Butter, jar

Corn Starch, pkg.
Compound Lard, lb
Importod Sardines
Peroxide, large bot,

Eagle Cond. Milk

Lowis Lye, can
Hoinz Baked Boann

small cans
medium cans -
large cans

Combination No, 1,
1 Bot. Good Catsup
1 lb. Imperial Baking Pdr
0 Cakes Octagon. Soap..
1 Box Pepper Dime She.

8c
5c

10c
10c
8c

12'gc

8c

9c
13c
18c

7c

.. 15c

.. 8c
Butterfly Cond. Milk 2 cans lttc
1 Can Campbell's Soup,

ALL FOU

. . . Jc

. 99c

Prunes, large size, lbi
Fancy Maine Stylo

Sugar Corn, can -
Granulated Sugar, lb.
Smoked Bloaters, ea.
Pure Lard, lb. - Yt
Whole Milk Cheese
Fresh Baked Animal

Crackers, lb.
3 lbs. for 25c

Royal Baking Powder
1-2 lb. -

Baked Beans (with
sauce)can

Catsup, qt. bottles
Loose Cocoanut, lb.
Loose Evaporated

Apples, lb.

Combination Jfo. 2.
1 Bot. Good Vanilla
V4 lb. Imperial Baking Pdr.
1 Package Tryphosa (all

flavors)
1 Pkg. Uneeda BiBcuits
1 Pkg, Kelloggs Flakes

ALL FOR

l-V

7c
4c
2c

!V
19c

9c

20c

5c
11c
15c

10c

9c
25c

So
So
6c

19c

STAMP SPECIALS
11.00 In stamps with following:

Bird Seed, package 9c

Onion Salad, bottle 10c

Bixbys Shoe Polish, bottle. 10c

Confectionery Sugar, pkg... 10c

Lusk's Mustard, bottle 10c

Antl Dust, can 10c

Pure Vinegar, bottle 10c

13.00 In stamps with following!

Fancy Coffee, lb 28c
Excellent Tea, V&lb. any
flavor 20c
Doughnut Flour, package.. 25c
15.00 In stamps with following I
Best Tea, any flavor, %lb.. . 80e
110.00 In stamps with following:
Best Tea, any flavor, lb . . . . 60c

$2 in Green Stamps Free .r,.c.ouj;m 1 Z
$2.00 in Stamps Free besides the regular amount.

FREE DELIVERIES EVERYWHERE

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
"BLUE FRONT GROCERY"

183 Broadway Telephone 206

• I. Wolff X Co.

Seasonable Reminders
FROM OUR LARGE STOCK

Knickerbocker Refrigerators in all sizes

McDougall Kitchen Cabinets

Baby Carriages and Push Carts

Cook's Printed and Inlaid Linoleum

Crex Grass Rugs and Carpet

Japanese Mattings

Wire Bound Garden Hose, 25 and 50 feet

Poultry Wire 12 to 72 inches high

Poultry Supplies

Screens for Doors and Windows

Garden Tools

Garden and Grass Seeds

I I . Wolff & Co.

' from Citizen Advertisers
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YORK AMUSEMENTS.

Grand Opera House.
• Faroe, exceptionally clever and jol

ly farce, the sort of entertainraen
that tones up the system with merri
ment and provides a store of laughte

. that brings forgetfulness of ever,
torment flesh is heir to, will be th
attraction at the Grand Opera Hotis
Monday evening, May 4th, when the S

. T. King Amusement Co., (Inc.) offers
Rupert Hughes delightful play "Ex
cuse Me."

"Excuse Mo" Is one of the sens;
tional comedy hits of years. It rat

.....lor.nine months at the Gaiety Theatre
in New York for one whole season
the entire summer and well into thi
following season. Then to Eostoi
where it remained four months
Simultaneously another organizatio
was playing it for six months in Ch
cago. Those runs, which are of un
usual length, denote the popularity o
''Excuse Me" and shows that it ha:
touched the public's fancy to an un
common degree. People like thi
farce—al) manner and classes of poo
pie. There isn't a normal perso
who will not he carried away by It:
mirth and comedy. "Excuse Me" i:
farce, not burlesque. It Is good
clean, bright, clever and ingenious
Every minute there is a laugh sixt
seconds long, and it is laughter thn
doesn't make you feel silly either, fo:
thero is a reason for It, in fact, sever
al reasons. These are lively humor,
keen wit, comic complications, amus-
ing persons and everything else Urn
goes to make sparkling, high class
comedy.

The setting for "Excuse Mo" is ;•
railroad train. This Is a novel an
effective idea. The three acts of the
play are- represented in the pullman
cars of an Overland Limited express
3n a mile a minute trip out west, am:
he fun is swifter than the train
hich is going some for both. Pass
igers and train crew are the charac

.ers in the play, and the episodes o
the journey furnish the comedy, The
a&rsons are very different types, al
JBterastlng, and so is what they do
and what Js done to them on this two
thousand miles of travel that Is sup-
posed to take four days. There is
real adventure, some genuine thrills
to give variety to tho comedy, and
there is modern romance in every
section of the pullman sleeper, In
fact "Excuse Mo" while farce has
dramatic strength. It is a real play
that puts life to view on the stage,
It naturally deals with comic phases
and presents them humorously, but in
the respect that it has possible per-
sons and probable events, and does
not depend upon grotesquely absurd
characters and situations for laugh-
ter, it is far and away better than
farce usually is. It is rattling good
play that will be generally enjoyed.

The company that will appear in
"Excuse Me" is a New York organi-
zation. It is a remarkably clever
comedy combination and exceptional-
ly big for farce, entailing the services
of twenty people.

' A Lively CorpM.
Joseph G. Grow, n member of the

United States diplomatic corps, tells a
story of Bunsen, the German scientist,
•who iras often mistaken for big cousin,
Chevalier Ifuusen.

"When he wns traveling In England
lie met n lady who asked him, 'Have
you finished your book, "Bible Work,"
yet?'

"'NO( niadame,' he said. '1 regret
that my untimely death has prevented
my doing so.' "—Detroit Free I'rcss.

Social Caite In Borlin.
German royalty 1B rigid in its exclu-

sive etiquette. The Prussian nobility
form n ensto entirely apart from the
rest of society, and Berlin, socially
spenklng. is composed of many differ-
ent worlds, none of which mingles with
the other.—London M. A. V.

Any Old Excuse.
1 Big Sister (who wants to be left
alone n moment with her sweethenrti—
Fritz, tho bonne fouls so stuffy, go Into
the next room nnd open the window,
*lll you? Fritz—The window Is open.
J^lg Sister-Oh, well, Rhut it ngaln. will
youV—inicgende Ulatter.

That's the Answer.
"Why is your busbnnd so Irritable at

tome?" iuqulred the amazed visitor.
"Because he knows it's safe to be,"

answered the long suffering wife.—St
Louis Bepublic.

Coughed for Tliroo lours.

"I am a lover of your godsend to
humanity nnd science. Your medi-
cine, Dr. King's New Discovery, cured
my cough of three years standing,"
says Jennlo Flemming, of New Dover,
Ohio. Have you an annoying cough?
1B It stubborn and won't ylald to
treatment? Get n 00c. bottle of Dr,
King's New Discovery to-day, What
It did for Jennie Flemming It will
do for you, no matter how stubborn
or chronic a cough may be. It stops
a cough and Vstops throat and liing
trouble. RellAf or money back. 60c.
and $1.00, at your Druggist. • *

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Pimples.

WILLIS P. SWEATNAM us the "PULLMAN POHTEH'
In "EXCUSE ME" at the (imnd Opera House. New York
City, week of May •!•.•

Sporiiog Gommenl.
VAOIIT CUJII VS. V. 31. ('. A.

Tho Yacht Club anil tho Y. M. C. A.
owllng teams will clash again on
he latter's alleys tonight (Friday).

An exciting game is expected as tho
ivalry between theso two teams Is

rery keen anil the bowlers are excep-
ionally good.

Following aro the names of those
,vho will, in all probability, represent
he organizations:

Yacht Club—Crane, R. C, Stephen-
on, Cunningham, Parker and \V.
Stephenson.

Y. M. C. A.~Whalen, Ingraham,
tephenson, Berlew and Dixon,

HOWLI.Wi MATCH TO UK HNLD

AT Y. 31. C, A. ALLEYS

Saturday night there will bo an in-
teresting bowling game at the local
Y. M. C. A. when Ingraham and
Whalen, meet Eyrkuss and Richard-
son, of Perth Amboy, This is the
first time that those two teams have
come together and some very exciting
games are looked for.

Both teams are in good shape and
are also familiar with the alleys so
there won't he much advantage on
either side,

o

Let us have your lineup.

ANDREW S. CHURCH
DIES SUDDENLY

The announcement of the sudden
oath of Former Sheriff Andrew S.
Ihurch came as a great surprise to
:1s many friends in this city and much
ogret was expressed.
Mr. Church retired on April 20 Cor

he night at his home in South Elver,
nd shortly afterward had an attack of
rart disease, and in about an hour

assed away.
Mr. Church had been a resident of

outih River over thirty years. He
•as a Republican, and took a prom-
ent part in politics of Middlesex
ounty.. He had been in good health
r some weeks past.
Mr. Church resided at the home of
s cousin, Mi's. Catherine Madden,

nd Monday night he remained at
lome. After supper he read tho
vening papers, and about 9 o'clock
tired to his room. In n fow inln-

tcs afterward ho was taken ill. Ho
uffered great pain and called'to his
oiisla, tvho went to his bedside. Mrs.
iaddon immediately telephoned for
3r. Woods, who quickly arrived at
ho house. Mr. .Church was then
ireathlng his last and at ten o'clock
lassod away.

In the death of Mr, Church South
iver loses one of its leading citizens,
man who had done much to build

ip tho borough. He was active In
ts business affairs.

Ex-Sheriff Church was born at High
Palls, N. Y., on. September 10, 1857,
nd was In his fifty-eighth year. He
eas the only son of the late John S,
ihurch and Catherine Wood. When
vventy-seven years of age he went to
South River where he started In the
irlck business, Mr. Church's good
luslness qualities were soon recog-
Ized by the business men of the bor-
iugh. After several years Mr, Church
:onsolidated his business with that ot
ho late John Whltehead, Some time
igo he became Interested in the coal
nd grain business having dissolved
artnershlp with Mr. Whitohead.

Mr. Church entered the political
eld In 1898 when he was nominated

for sheriff by the Republican party.
Mr. Church was then defeated by
George Lltterst. At the expiration
of Mr. Litterst's term Mr. Church was
again nominated, and this time was
elected.

Mr, Church was a member of Union
Lodge, F. & A. M., No. 19; Union Club
and the Elks, of New Brunswick. He
was also a member of Friendship
Lodge, Knights of Pythfas.

The funeral was held from his late
residence on upper Main street, South
River, on Thursday, April 23, at 2.30
o'clock, which was attended by a
large gathering of people, among them
being prominent politicians of the
county. On Friday, the body was re-
moved to the family plot at Rosen-
dale, N. Y., where It was interred.

o

High School Mentionjngs
Juniors Will Give Play.

On Friday night, May 15, the Junior
class will give their annual play to
raise money for expenses for the
annual reception to be held In June.
Tho play is a high school comedy of
three nets, with a prologue, entitled
"Galliger" by Rea Woodman, The
characters are tho following:
Mrs. Martha Grinden Helen Agan
Prof John Grinden. ..Clarence Thorpe
Mrs. Wm. Morton Hazel Mason
Mr. Markam Wright.Milton Bloodgood
Margaret Woodward. .Kathryn Him-

melberger
Galliger Gurdy Everitt Dill
Frank Sawyer Harold Stephenson
Mllllcent Cameron....Hazel Compton
Bessie Tapping Ella Bonnet
Mame Hensell Claravina LaRuo
Mrs. Bettie Snitters Anna Mundy
Mary, a housemaid... .Estelle Brlskle

The seniors took an examination in
Milton's Minor Poems last Wednesday
morning.

Last Monday the Sophomores took
their examination In Sohrab and Rus-
tum,

ChBer up, only seven more weeks of
school. I

One of the high school Aoys spent
a pleasant evening atandliig in front

Raymond Hitchcock liac
written thi* Ad for us

When I ordered my first Royal Tailored suit,
I ordered it on a dare.

The suggestion that you could make a perfect
fitting suit, to measure, without a try-on, amused
me. It's hard enough, goodness knows, to get right-
fitting clothes with a dozen try-ons. But to get a
fit with no try-on at all—why the idea seemed as
visionary as a broken soap bubble!

And since you guaranteed to "make good"—

or take back the suit—I just took you up in the

spirit of sheer gamble.

Well—when the suit came, I found it a darling.
It fitted me as though 1 were born in it. And more
than that, it had that exclusive something, called
style and individuality, that every tailor strives ior
—and so few achieve.

And this without a single "try-on;" without

any of the usual re-chalking and re-hacking.

You can surely put me down as a Royal Tailor-

ed enthusiast.

Yours very truly,

Raymond Hitchcock.
Get that "Million Dollar Look'

—it's the Royal Tailored hook!

And what The Royal Tailors did for Mr. Hitchcock, the world-famous comedian
(who, by the way, is considered one of the best dressers in the theatrical profession)
they can, and WILL do for you. A Royal Tailored suit means the best in custom-
work, the best in pure wool fabric, the best in style and fit at any price.

No fussy formalities—or tedious try-ons when you order a Royal Tailored
suit. We take your measures, and the suit comes to you—right, the first
crack out of the box.

Prices: $16, $17, $20, $25, $30 and $35

J. ALFRED JOHNSON
Authoriztd Reiidtnt O»l*r for

chicago-The R o y a l Ta i lors - New York

178 Broadway :: :: South Amboy

)f the Post Office waiting for a young
ady to come along, but she accident-
illy "forgot."

School closes June 12—Friday and
he commencement exercises will he
ield on that night, ,

The seniors are now preparing lor
;raduation and are trying to secure
uitable invitations,

The freshmen have organized a
aseball team and are now arranging
ames,
There is some talk of a scholastic

mseball team being formed such as
he one which represented the local
ilgh school in football,

The teachers will be glad when the
Jexioan trouble is over as the Sopho-
nores and Freshmen spend most of
;heir time playing war "like they do
n Mexico" and therefore neglect their
essons.

Winkle says he will go to war If
he govornment wants him to, but
vhen he saw tho Mexicans coming
hey would need an American racer
i catch him.

o
Subscribe for The Citizen.

A Better School
Can Be Found Nowhere

If you have any doubt oftlie truth of the
iboro assertion, como and spend a few IIOIUR
n our class-rooms nnd you'll doubt It no
onger. Our attendance incren«esevory week,
indtit present Is tho largest In the history
if our 10 years In I'orth Amboy.

All possible Improvements lifivc boon
jade, and to see our class-rooms "In notion"
mder our up-to-date methods and splendid
qulpment, would surprise you.

Wenro proud of ourBchool and cordially
elcomo visitors.

Trainer's Business College,
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

JAS. J. DOLAN

Electrical
Contractor

71 Henry Street Soitft

Telephone 121-W

SOCIETIES
Gen. Mm. g. Truei Post, No. lib,

G. A. H, meets first and third Wed-
nesday afternoon of each month at
3 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's Hall
Commander, Aaron Stlllwell; Adju-
tant, S. H. Chatten.

St Stephen's Lodge, No. 68, F. * A.
M. Meets at K. of P. Hall, first and
third Mondays of each month (except-
ing July, August, and holidays) ai
7:30 p. m.

Joel l'nrkcr Council, No. 69, Jr. 0.
U. A. ST., meets every Friday evening,
In Knights of Pythias Hall. Councilor,
Olaf P. Nau; Recording Secretary,
A. R. Chatten.

Friendship Council, No. 16,1), of L.
meets on alternate Fridays of each
month, at 2.30 p. m., in Knights of
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets. Councilor, Mrs. Ethel Stults;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada Ward.

General Morgan Lodge, No. 98,1. O.
0. F., meets every Tuesday evening at
7.30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
Hull. Noble Grand, Cyrus E. Davis;
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas; Finan-
cial Secretary, Adolpb. Stelner.

Good SnmnrNnn Lodge, No. 52, K. of
P., meets every Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
Hall, corner of First and Stockton
streets. Chancellor Commander, P.
B. Norcross; Keeper of Records and
Seals, William A. Chapman.

Seneca Tribe, No. 23, Imp'd. O. R.
M* meets every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock, In Knights of Pythias Hall
Sachem, William O'Brien; Chief ot Rec-
ords, George G. Oliver; Collector of
Wampum, Stephen Miller.

luntlie Council, No. 6,1), of P. Imp'd
Order of lied Men, meets every Beeond
and fourth Thursday of the month,
at 2.30 p. m., In K. of P. Hall. Poca-
hontiis, Mrs. Btiryel VanHise; K. ofR.,
Kate J. Berlew.

Sterling Castle, No. 60, K. 6. E .
meets first and third Saturday eve-
ning ol each month, at 7:30 o'cloek,
at Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble
Chief, Charles T. Grace; Master of
Records, George H. Mack.

Protection Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday of each month
Bt Engine HOUBO, Bergen Hill, at 7.30
p. m. President, William Birmingham;
Vice-President, Joseph Bally; Treas-
urer, Michael Welsh; Foreman, James
Nolan; Secretary, Frank Stanton.

Wnshlcgton Camp, No. 38, P. 0.
S. of A^ meets second and fourth
Monday n.'ghts of ench month, at K.
of P. Hall, at 8 o'clock. William W.
Anderson, president; Charles S. Euck-
elew, vice-president; Bert Lambert-
son, Master of Forms; John French,
financial secretary; Joseph E. Plppett,
recording secretary; Joseph Hubbn.nl,
chaplain; Peter J. Cassldy, treasurer

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 484, B. of
L. F. nnd E., meets in Welsh's Hall.
First Sunday of each monf- at 2.30
p. m., and on third Tuesday at 7.30
p. m. Henry Selover, President; L. D.
Wortley, Financial Secretary and
Treasurer; F. L. Hawcs, Recording
Secretary,

Gorra Lodge, No. 86, D. B. S.—
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., 1B
Bundesen's Hall. President, Jens L.
Borlund, Sr,; Secretary, A. J. John-
son; Financial Secretary, George
Mortensen; Treasurer. John S. Lund.

Lady Grace Lodge, No. 27, D. of B.
I. 0. 0. F. Meets on the First and
Third Friday evening of each month.
la Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. Mrs.
S. Linden, N. G.; Mrs. Margaretti
Thomas, Recording Secretary.

Star Building and LORD Aisoelatlea.
of South Amboy, N. J., meet! in City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evenlif
in each month. President, Thomas
C. Gelslnon; Secretary, John J. Delan-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

ran i DcGraw Hamilton Lodge, No.
552, B. of ]{. T., meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, T. F. Brennan;
Secretary, William Bulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent of
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough.

Independence Engine & Hose Co.
No. 1, meets third Monday in each
month at 7.30 o'clock p. ra, Foreman,
Martin Shuier; President, John B.
Woodward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Singing Society Llederkrnm, 8entk
Amboy. Practice of singing takes
place every Monday of each month at
8 p. m. Business meeting held every
first Monday of each month at I
p. m. Fred Thumbart, President;
Kutscher, vice-president; Harry Rlea-
ard, secretary; Chas. Steuerwald.
treasurer; B. Grohe, librarian.

Court ftarltan, No. ii, F. ot A« meet*
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at 8 p. ra., In Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcus
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Lotili
Borland: Finan. Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, Michael Zupko;
Rec. Secretary, Louis Melnzer; Sr.
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kvlest; Sr. Beadle,
Michael Press; Jr. Beadle, Ludwtg
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Sr.,
Richard JfcCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
meyer.

SAMUEL E, S H I P &
PAINTERS, DECORATOBS,

AND PAPER HANGERS
87 FIRST ST. Phone



If you wa)nt to be right up in STYLE you can't dot
better than invest in a smart, stylish Made-to-Measure \

NORFOLK SUIT /
Of course there are Norfolks and Norfolksso be care-
ful where you buy them. This class of dress inust
be very fashionable and made correctly from the right
sort of fabrics otherwise it loses its entire force as an
eye attractor. If you want the nobbiest styles and
the newest Scotchy effects you might as well come
to the right place first.

International Tailoring is the kind
you want. Sold at popular prices.

158 Broadway

GEORGE GRE
. '-The One-Price Store"

EN
South Amboy, F<J. J .

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

j Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Staley, of Irving-
ton, returned home Sunday evening

, after spending a week with Mrs,
i Staley's mother, Mrs. Ira B. Martin,
of Broadway.

Mr. Harry DeGraw, of New York,
spent Easter with his uncle, William
Brown, in this city.

./osoplt Ciiiii[J, formerly of this city,
is now residing in Merced, California.

AFTER EASTER SALE
Of f ine Confectionery

Them.1 goods tire nmiiufavUii'i'ri \>y llrat-clusn houses fur <|tinlily
t rade , a n d nre not the inferior k ind Hindi! ii|> ti> s e l l ' c h e a p ill l>i«
profits. Select ii pound from t l i i ' l i s t l ie low, and you will l>eHiir|>ri.sed
ill Hie delicious (|>iidiiy.

M J A T E M A I J L R WALNUTS 11), 2Sc
J T CLUSTER 11), 28c

; 0 I A T E CARAMELS 11), 2H«
J C O L A T E ALMONDS 111. Stile

.cEAM ALMONUS 11). 2!le
riOREHOUND DROl 'S 11). 1»«
COUGH DROPS 11). !'.)(!
EASTER EGOS cliocoluto or plain per do/.. Klc
JELLY EGGS, smal l 11). l»c
P E A N U T BUTTER K I S S E S 11). l!tc
CHEWING TAFFY lb. K>c
CLINTON J E L L Y CUTS lb. lile
ASSORTED CARAMELS lb. 28c
LEMON DROPS lb. lft«

Tuxedo Tobacco'i$££l Pipe

SULLIVAN'S TWO STORES
BROADWAY

fhe NORFOLK SUIT
Here's the Norfolk—the Suit that most all
Boys and all Mothers like!

It's a-very popular style and it's just a little
relief from the plain Suit proposition!

The materials are fancy Cheviots,
Scotches and Worsteds. The
Tailoring is doubly strong.

$1.98, $2.25, $3.00 to $5.00

Our Boy's' Clothing Department is a busy
place, these days, for our Good Clothes have
advertised us well. You'll find us always
as ready to show as to sell,

SPECIALS!
Men's $10.00 Suits, for work or dress, at - $ 4 . 9 5 •
Men's $15.00 Blue Serge Suits, this week at 1 0 . 0 0
Men's 00c Overalls, blue, black or stripe, at - 45(*

Furnishings, Hats and Shoes
at Reduced Prices!-

W. W. GOLDBERG
"The Turner Store"

Broadway and David St. South Amboy

lIL J-L •Ik

Steam Cleaning, Dyeing
and Repairing

Establishment
U B S EXPERIENCE.

ALL TV6BK GUARANTEED.

Call and be convinced.
EB BUBMAN

NOTICE.
•NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

tbe Common .Council of tlie City of
Soutli Amboy will consider the report

I of the Commissioners of Assessment
for tbe laying of sidewalks and curb-
ing of David street between Stevens
nvenuo and Rosewell street, at a reg-
ular meeting of the Council to be held
at tlie City Hall on April 28th, 1914,
at the hour of 8 o'clock p. m. All
owners of property affected by snid
improvement should present, their ob-
jections to adoption nnd confirmation
of said report Dn or before said date.

RICHARD M. MACK,
•MS-' City Clerk.

Achertise in The Citizen,

L

Fighting Waiter is
Taking "Rest Cure"

W'r-ll, Jon llonuii, |i(ipiil;irly known
as tlid "PlghllnK Walter," hurt none
Into seclusion ami . until tlici- (ininJ
Jury nelH around to IIIH CIIHO lm-wlll
S|iond bin limn In thouKhtful umilila-
tiiui ii|>»ii tlio punt mid in |)lu;ia for
futiini cinniKiigns. It HOOIIIH thai. Jou
lias lierii hash ullngliiK; aniunil Kikllo
Kurrd'H plueo long enough to become
rnnilliir with tlio layout (if things and
the oilier nlglil. ho onino urnunil ami
swiped n iiulr or Hold glfiBHun Lhut lOil-
illo kept, littndy for ohncrvnlloii jiur-
ixisdM, This evidently didn't Hlrllco
Kitm-I In any runny spot, hecaiisi) he
went up and Hworo out a warrant
HKulnst llonan. Honan, meantime,
hud beconio (llBsatiBlled with tlio Now
Vork iittractlons siiid cainu back lo
our fair city sonic tlmo Tuesday Lo
KI'O what further excitement could bo
found. Mo found It alright for about
tlm lirst person ho met wan Ofllcer
<;icason, who Invited Joe up to soo
(ho accommodations offered by the
janitor of the City Hall., Joe went
along, of course, and after awhile Po-
lice Justice Birmingham came along
too and listened to Joe's story. "You
enn't fool me," says Joe, "I've been
arrested before."

"May be so, may be so, but noi In
South Amboy," said tbe Judge, as lie
consigned the future white hope to
tbe mercies of the Grand Jury.

DECISION IS KESEKVEJ) I If ,

SAMUEL SCHLEniEK CASK

Decision was reserved by the Su-
preme Court Thursday on the rule to
show cause why Samuel Schleimor,
an attorney of New Brunswick and
Elizabeth, should not bo disbarred or
disciplined for his alleged failure to
prosecute a writ of error which he
sued out in the interest of RalTaelo
Longo of Elizabeth, convicted of tlio
murder of "Tony" Migioro. Longo
is now In the death house at the State
prison awaiting electrocution tbo
week btginnlng May 25, the writ of
error ha ling been dismissed at the
last term- of court for what was de-
clared to be lack of prosecution.

Former Governor Voorheos, who
appeared for Schleimer, told the court
that his client was under the impres-
sion,' after a tacit agreement with the
prosecutor, that an additional exten-
sion of time would be granted to him
to have the case printed and to pro-
secute the writ. Mr. Voorhees also
Informed the court that Mr. Sclilel-
mer on tbo return day of the writ,
was trying another case in New
Brunswick and thought his interests
in the writ were protected because of
the understanding he had with tbe
prosecutor. ;

Mr. Schleimer, who was allowed to
address the court, repeated the re-
marks of Governor Voorhees, to the
effect that he was busy on the return
day of the writ. At this juncture
Chief Justice Gummere asked Mr.
Scliloimer whether he was pursuing
tlie proper course wihen he practical-
ly ignored his client whose life was
at stake to look after hls.oivn pecunl-
nry interests. To this Mr. Schlotmer
replied that he was sincere in the be-
lief that bis interests were protected
because of the understanding he had
with tho prosecutor.

The court at tho conclusion of the
argument said that the matter would
bo decided after a conference.

Mr. Schleimer Is the counsel for
the Board of Education of this city
in tho Fitch case.

o •

Henry Wellmnn, of Old Bridge, was
a local visitor last Saturday.

Miss Margaret Gallagher and Miss
Mary Mack wore New York visitors
Monday.

Miss Harriett Miirtin, of Now York
City, spent tbo week end visiting
friends and relatives in this city.

MIHS Helen I'ord, of Now Yurie City,
Mpi'iit tlio Kiiulor vacation with her
mini, Mrs. Oormley of CJeorgo street.

Sir. Matthew Him1, of Jmnoslmrg,
np<'nt KiiHlcr Sunday with Mr. and
lira. A, Ktriiub, of Main Blroct.

Mr. mid Mm. 14rii«sC SSInlduun spent
Sunday lust with Mr, and Mrs. John
Zlnklium of Mllltown,

J. Alfred .Johnson mid Olto Ander-
son wi'i'o (,'IIOHIS of Mr. and Mrs, Carl
O. Hnlln, of llRlmutlii, on Sunday last.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J, Collins and
daughter of Woodhrldgo, wero guests
of friends In this city on Sunday last.

I'ofltmaster E. Ii. Halncs, M. D.,
left' this* city on Friday for eight days
rest in Virginia. MIB many friends
hopo that the trip may proved bene-
llclul to his health.

Jamrs Allan, of Kllzauolh, called on
friends In this city last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, William Sprague, of
i Portia street, entertained Mrs. Spra-
' giio's brother of Camdcn over Easter.

Edward Mnnahnn, of Villa Nova
College, spent Easier with his par-
ents of David street.

Molvln Hunt, or the Jefferson Medi-
cal College, spent Easter with his
mother at Morgan.

Victor Tenvllliger has returned to
lthica, N. Y., where he is employed.

Mrs. R. Dykes and daughter, Mar-
garet, of Yonkers, spent Easter with
relatives In this city.

Mrs. Edna Perreault, of Newark,
spent the week end with her parents
in tills city.

Dii. ~\\. is.
Dr. W. R. Wright, of Parlin, died

at the home of. his son, T. B. Wright
at that place, last Tuesday afternoon.
Tho deceased was eighty-seven years
old and is survived by his wife, two
sons and two daughters. Interment
was made Thursday morning In Au-
burn, N. Y.. where a trlpple funeral
was held wfyen two other relatives of
tho deceased wore burled simultan-
eously. '; *

i,

JOB Council, of tho U. S. S. Loui-
siana, spent a few days last week
with his sister on Augusta street.

Frnd Llttoll and Frank Fulton were
New York visitors last Saturday.

Martin Gallagher, of New York,
spent Easter with relatives in this
city.

Mrs. Elmer Davidson and Miss Avis
Christy, o£ Jamestmrg, spent Easter
Sunday visiting friends in this city.

Mrs. Douglas" Hunt, of Morgan, was
a Now York visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Robinson, cif
Newark, were South Amboy visitors
last Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Artsen Kensby, of
Montclalr, spent Easter Sunday with
relatives on Main street.

William Allan, of Elizabeth, spent.
Easter day In this city.

lira. Theodore Mason, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Mason, Jr., and Mr.
Albert Mason, of Plainfleld, called on
friends in this city on Sunday last,

Robert Shepherd, of Cranhury, visit-
ed friends in this city the fore part
of the week.

Mi', and Mrs. Frank Weber and
dnughtor, of Railway, spent Sunday
with Mr. Charles Peterson, of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Smith, of
Morrlstown, near Matawan, have tak-
en up their residence on Parker
avenue this city.

Mrs. John Smith, of Deal, spent the
week end with relatives in this city.

Miss Helen Applogato, of Main

THE QO
Te&phone Ci

ALL ORDERSyV TELEPHONE h

OCTAGON S i
Per fake SPECIAL Per .

Old Dutch Cleanser, per box
Square Brand Milk, per can
Mother's Oats, per box - \ -
Hunt's White Cherries, per can ' , •
Sour Krout, per can - - **;
Pink Salmon, large can - \-%
Heinz Spaghetti, per can - ' '• ?*
Instant Postuin. per can - ,;
Shredded Wheat, per pnekage - •;'
Chow Chow, per bottle - .' %
Pure Grape Jelly, per glass
Tryphosa, per box
Presto, per package
Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter and Full Cretin

lowest market prices.

x ' l ' '

Che

William E. Bloyer
88 John Street Near Brbadm

The word

"ROYAL"
is the big word in the tailoring business
today.

It stands for the best in men's made-to-
measure custom clothes. It stands for
America's premier tailoring organization.

Royal Tailoring has made it possible for
men in every part of America to dress as big
city club-men dress—in custom clothes, cut
and stitched to personal dictation.

It has halved the price of custom tailoring,
because it has wholesaled it to a nation in-
stead of retailing it to n neighborhood.

You will find Royal Tailored men wherever
discerning dressers gather. For the Royal
Tailored Look is not provincial; it is all-
American—the Nation's standard of the
best in smart grooming, and we are proud
to be the Authorized Royal Dealer in South
Amboy. Come in and look over our line
of over half a thousand ALL WOOL samples.

Prices $16 to $35.

"BegaT
on shoes is the trade mark that stands both
foremost and for most. These world-famous
shoes keep aloof from the ordinary "shoes

' tor commerce" by their intense individuality
and striking smartness. May we show you
the new and style-authentic models in Regal
shoes for Spring and Summer?

J. Alfred Johnson
"The Regal Store"

178 Broadway South Amboy

\

street, visited in Brooklyn during tho
Easter vacation, and spent Easter
Sunday in that city.

Mrs, Noil Johnson, of George street,
Is entertaining friends from Kearny.

Miss Helen Brown spent the Easter
vacation in Minatola.

Miss Clara Peterson, of Riverton,
spent tho week end with her mother
on Georgo stroot.

James Rea, oC Georgetown Univer-
sity, spent Easter with his parents in
this city.

Mrs. G. W. Crane, of Stevens ave-
nue, was a Rnhway visitor Wednesday.

Miss Edith Arnold, of this city,
spent tho week end with her pnrent3
at their home in Spotswood.

«

Charles Layton.of Old Bridge, spent
Wednesday In this city.

Rev. George A. Wr
ton, D. C, spent Br
parents, Mr. and J

Miss Mildred Oliver, of Main street, I of this city.

spent the week end with Mrs. B. M.
Tice, of Sayrevllle.

Mr, and Mrs. B. Selover, of Second
street, spent last Sunday with. Mr. a id
Mrs. Prank Selover, of Old Bridge.

Miss Lena Disbroiv, of Broadway,
has successfully passed the entrance
examinations at St. Barnabas hospital
In Newark, and will go there in thp
near future, probably about the fir
of tho month.

The Misses Catherine and
Day, of Plainfield, were guests r
and Mrs. J. E. Shaw at thp
parsonage tho fore part of t r

Mrs. John J. 'Qunid and
earet Keenan, of Sayrf
Sunday with Mrs. P.
Broadway.
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e morning on 1 Cor. 15, 35; "Ho
i the dead raised and with wha

Ay do they come." God's redeemei
children found great comfort in the
assurance that immortality of cterna

,: bliss awaited them at the general res.
:} urrectlon of the doad. Several i c

; faces were piesent with us. Trul
- / ' to t ie language of Revelations 1, 10;
•' *M very evident by the morning con

negation.

Because of the indisposition of th
regular leader for Junior C. H, th

•N*tor took charge and spoke to th
little folks on the Easter story, topic
"Why I am glad that I am alive.'

, They seemed to drink In and enjo;
t i e rehearsal of the resurrection.

A goodly number was present ai
the Sunday School and all engaged I
the study of the Easter subject fron
• biblical point of view and a num.-
fcer of lessons were taught and learned

The Sunday School turned In a fin
•Bering for the Board of General
Home Missions. This, after the larg
•(faring of the past Sunday of $76.3
to parsonage fund, proved that in
helping others God will help us.

Mr. Howard Bloodgood led the
Senior C. E. service at 7 p. m. An-
other Easter, service—subject "A lool<
ahead." It 'was handled in a fmi

a number of helpful les

more birthday offering.'
In the glass banks bj

Scholars of tbe school.

At the closo of the Senior C. B. the
evening Easter exercises by the chil
dren took place. There was a largo
attendance. The little ones did their
best and told the story, not this time
of the Babe of Bethlehem but the res
urrected Christ and with their dia
logues, recitations, songs, etc., was
helpful Indeed.

The choir after a goodly number of
. evenings at practico rendered tho Eas-

tor carols in an acceptable and im-
pressive way. Tho solos, duets, and
oborus all seeming to produco a grand
•ffect as tho resurrection was again
told In song.

' Tho offerings of the entire day wa
for Home Missions whoso slogan Is
"America for Jesus Christ." The full
»&aossmont lelvod by tho conference
was met nnd a little over. Wo want
to publicly thank tho parents nnd
frlonds as woll as tho children for
tliolr help and gonorous Riving for this
good cause . Some who could not bo
with us to enjoy tho Easter services
sont tholr onvolopes with their offer.
Ing therein so while detained on ac-
count of sickness they did not forget
tho Lord's cnuse. Soo St. Luko C, 38.

Mrs. Stuart very kindly sent a
beautiful Easter Illy to tho church to
bo given afterward to the pastor's
wife, which was thankfully received.

The Sunshlno Committee of the
Junior C. E. society was very busy
the past week carrying Easter baskets
of fruit, eggs, bunnies, etc, to quite a

umber of shut-inns, especially one
tie Junior who wag quarantined.
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itake that waB made In last

Issue fby the writer and not
•or). The amount stated to be

't to clear the parsonnge was
It la only $650, and at tho
s and members are giving

; in another year or so
1 It clear.

^clal occasion for tho
r's Day, the second

Already some aro
'ng for it, and then

for new parsonage at Mi
L. y^season.

Several; of <pr members with th
pastorattendld the Good Friday se
vice *i the Christ Episcopal Church
in the afternoon and were very muc
benefitted as'they listen to the Itec
tor speak on the "Seven Sayings forn
Christ on tlie Cross."

PRONOUNCING ENGLISH.
Going Aitray on thi Correct Use o

"u" and ' W Sounds.
A curious feature of the English lni

guage as It Is spoken in this part ol
the Cnlted States is the prevalence o!
a dual system or prunuueintioa. Tli
dictionaries tell us unequivocally tliu
we should prouounce "dew," "knew'
and "stew" as we do "few," and tb:i
"student." "stupid" and similar word
should be euiiiR'liited us If they wer
spelled "aticudcut" nnd "stiupid."

Nobody, apparently, disputes the cor-
rectness of tills milliner of pronounc-
ing "u" iiud "ew"-yet here Is a ml
very touch more honored In the breach
than lu the ubNi'rvunce. Except fo
stage folks, (lie hicultleH and some o
the students of schools mid oollugei
nnd a few persons wtio make a point o
precise speaking, the ueiidemle sound
of "u" la disregarded almost iinlver
sally.

It Is by no inwiiis through Ignorance
that people say "stoo" and "stoopld."
There tire worthy persona who Boem
to fi«cl tlmt ii good Aini'ricnn runJIj
oiiuht to say "stno" and "stoopid."
Tboy think, utipiiri'iitly, tlmt tlie ortliu-
do.t "H" mid "i'W" IIIU Anglicisms am
are used In tills country only by pi'i'
sons pedantic or "iiffucU'd."

Of course, for all praoUcnl purposes
ouu way of pronouncing Is us good as
another nnd usage has made both
forms corri'ct. Nevertheless, the rlgb
use of "u" and "ew" adds music und
variety to the English language, nud
tho younger generation might do wel
to pronounce according to tbe diction
•ry and gradually overcome an "Amer-
icanism" tbat bus no real good eicuse
for being.—Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle,

Spoiled Muiici«m.
Rubinstein disapproved of murrlnge

for musicians. Just before bin dvutb
be spoke sadly or his Itusslim lady
pupils. "Wbut have I wasted all my
time on tbeni for?" be usked Irritably
"Every oue married! It's too provolc
ing! here they are. spoiled forever for
art life. Wlwt did they study for?"

The London Musical World remark*
that "those who u.sk why we huvu nu
great lady composers may be left to
think of these tilings."

A Narrow Range of Choice.
Sylvia, supple nnd slender, nnd Anut

Belle, bulky mid benign, Imil returned
from H shopping lotir. E;icb had been
trying tn liu.v II ready made suit.

When tncy returned home Sylvln
was usked wlmt success eucb bud in
ber efforts to lie lilted. "Well," said
Sylvia, "I got along pretty well, but
Aunt Uelle Is Kettiug so fat tlmt about
all sbe can gvt ready made is an um-
brella.-Youth's Compiiion.

A Bit Different.
Towne—There's one tiling about my

wife—she makes up ber mind If sbe
can't afford n thing that she doesn't
need It. Uowne— Something like my
wife, only slie buys it lirst and makes
up her mind afterward.—Philadelphia
Press.

SEED COM.

Demonstrations conducted by John.
H. Voorhses, of the Extension Depart-
ment of the New Jersey Experiment
Station during the past season prov-
ed very conclusively the value of seed
orn selection, Yields of corn from
ilffcront lots of seed corn taken from
ho farmers' supplies and planted un-
er similar conditions showed that
ho difference In seed corn was re-
sponsible for a difference- in yield of
hlrty, forty, and In one case, sixty
nishcls per aero.

Jf you do not know that your own
iooA corn Is tho bost In your neigh-
borhood you should find out. If It
s not tho best, then buy seed corn
rom tho farmer who lias the best.
ood soed corn with vitality pays for
self In a single season.
When you have obtained a good

train of corn, care should be oxcr-
sed In maintaining Its vitality. The

lost improved method of selection
nbodies tbe separation of the good
ars at tho time of husking for stor-
go under proper conditions of mols-
uro, temperature and ventilation. It
honld bo kept at a temperature of 45
o 60 degrees In a place where air

frea to circulate.
During winter when work on the

arm is less, each oar should be test-
d for germination, and those not
howlng strong vitality as shown by
e germination test, discarded. In

he spring, previous to planting, corn
ihotild be shelled and the grains from
he center of each oar kept for plant-
ng. It Is not wise to savo the
ralns from the tips and butts on ac-

their irregularity of shape.
The Extension Department of the
xperlment Station at New Bruns-
ick offers Its assistance to any who
re interested, atid It will gladly fur-
sh information regarding the Belec-
:>n and testing of seed corn.

o '

SOME JOTTINGS COILECTED
BY OUR REPORTER WHILE
GUNNING ABOUT THE CITY.

Big billboard at Broadway and Bor
dentown avenue. "A thing of beaut:
and a joy forever."

Cobblestonclng the gutters on Mai
street above Stevens avenue—evideni
ly no pavement on that street unt:
the next generation.

Harry Timmins running a raco a
tor his hat on Broadway Sunday af
turnoon.

Tho Htyles parading nroadway o;
Easter day.

An unusually big throng of peopl
on Broadway Saturday night.

Many with a good "jug" wore notlc
re! on Sunday last. Whnro did thoj

e.y got It?

That tho city wator ivlion It In boll
ed, could bo used to paint thn tow
red.

That tb» concrete mlxnr linn ills
appeared from David Htreot

ECCENTRICJJE^QUINCEY.
H« Often Greeted Vifiton While Half

Dreiaed and Bar* Footed.
Oe Quliicvy's habits wore so simple

as to be almost asciMIc, ami be subsist
cd upon thi! lightest possible diet. Ill*
digestive trouble and neuralgic suffer-
ing, which llrst led to bis taking opium
caused him enrly to lose bis teeth
and from the extreme dcllcucy of Ills
eystem be could eat nothing less capa-
ble of mastication than bread, so tbat
article with a little soup or coffee was
apt to comprise bis whole dinner.

In reference to his manner of dress
his daughter has said:

"His dress, unfortunately, be neither
cared for himself, nor would be let
others cure for It. I say unfortunately,
because Ills carelessness gave rise
among punctilious people, unaccustom-
ed to eccentric hubits, to mi Impres-
sion of povurty for which there was nu
foundation, it might be tlmt a thought
occurred to him in the midst of some
of his Irregular processes of dressing
or undressing (I should say some
thought did generally strike him at
that time), and lie would stop with bis
coat just tnl;fn off, or not put on, with
out stockings at all, or with one off und
one' on, and becoming lust in what
xuw out of this thought, he would

work for tioiirs, hardly even noticing
tbe coffee which was bis cblef support
at such times.

"lu tlie uiidst of tills absorbing work
would arrive visitors, of whom there
were many, probably from such a (Us-
ance that they could not be turned

back without Bight of the object of
their long pilgrimage, upon which my
father, with tbe unaffected courtesy
which wns one of the great charms of
his character, would appear at once
rather than keep them waiting while
he put on his stocking, or whatever
may be wanting or which was Just
likely in tbe wrong place, giving rise
to awed Impressions of poverty with
some, while those wbo could withdraw
their unaccustomed eyes from the na-
kedness of the land, as expounded by
his feet, might have seen In bis sur
roundlngs signs of scrupulous neat
ness, sufficient comfort and refinement
enough to reassure them on this point

"His presence at home was tbe s
nttl for a crowd of beggars, among
whom, borrowed babies and drunken
ild women were sure of the largest

share of tbe sympathy he refused to
none." — From Caroline Tlcknor's
'Hawthorne and His Publisher."

ftial Family Jar.
"Last uijflit." said Mr. nenpeck. '"

reamed tlAt I was In heaven."
"And wpi I there with you?" hit

wife ask«4.
Didni I ifl

ls c.ruah*»»
y it was nonvenV" wat,
reply.-Cleveland Plait,

Fomlntno curiosity makes Hers of
of ground | many on otherwise truthful man,

Bui Light.
Cholly — 1 bnve something on my

mind, Wobnbt. Robert-Stop a mla-
utel Sure enough, there Is a cobweb
in top of your bead.—Baltimore Amur-
can.

o

Check Your April CouBlu

Thawing frost and April rains chill
ou to the very marrow, you catch
:old—Head and Iung3 stuffed—You
ire feverish—Cough continually and
eal miserable—You need Dr. Klng'3

Now Discovery. It soothes Inflamed
and Irritated throat ana lungs, stops
cough, your head clears up, fever
leaves, and you feel fine. Mr. J. T.
Davis, of Stickncy Corner, Me., "Was
cured of a dreadful cough after doc-
tor's treatment and all other remedies
failed. Relief or money back. Pleasant
—Children like It. Get a bottle to-day,
f̂tc, and $1,00, at your Druggist.

Wklen'B Arnica Sulvc for All Sor^

The Wiu Maid.

A lot of men have family tress
And of them loudly rant,

But I would ratliur wed a man
Who has a business plant.
—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Point of View.

Mix liiinkiT-Uouii! IH whero moth-
er In.

Mr. HiinkiM'—Oil, no; litnne In where
the mortgngo IH. Mil's uut with the
car.—Chicago News.

A Gentle Rebuke.

He— You refuse me nnd give me no
reason! You are cruel!

Sbe—No, professor, only kind.—Cln-
:iinuitl Cnnimeivial-TribiJiie.

Her Real Reason.

I wish, dear, tbat you'd settle my
last year's millinery bill."

'Your conscience troubles you, eh?"
'Oh, no, but I need two more hats

•Ight away."—St. Louis Globe-Demo-
:rat

Early Morning Soliloquy.

Mr. llrown-Jones (after tbe stag din-
er)—.Modern improvements lsb all very
veil (hie), but moving stairways ish
be limit!—London Opinion.

From His Viewpoint.

"I'm Miii'pi'lNed lit Ilicse offwrw to bur
nplmnous gowns. What iilla these
nlcky mayors Miirnny?"

Oh, It's a clear cane of gmi?.o and
>.'[."—Philadelphia I'ICN.S.

SHERIFF^ SALE.

IN CHANCERY dF NEW JERSEY
—Between The South River Brick
Company, complainant, and Mary
Tiramer, et. al., defendants. Fi. Fa.
for sale of mortgaged premises dat-
ed March 2S, 1314.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, MAY SIXTH, NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED AND FOURTEEN,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day at the Sheriff's office in the city
of New Brunswick, New Jersey.

All tract or parcel of lands and
promises, situate, lying and licing in
the Township of East Brunswick in
the County of Middlesex, and State of
New Jersey.

All that certain lot, tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of East Bruns-
wick, in the County of Middlesex ani
State of New Jersey,
and designated on a

Relng known
map entitled

"Map of 434 building lots known as
Washington Heights" situate in the
Township of Kast Brunswick, County
of Middlesex and State nf New Jersey,
surveyed Nov. ,'IOtli, 1906, by Mason &
Smith, Engineers and Surveyors of
Perth Amboy, N. J., which map was
filed in the office of the Clerk of Mid-
dlesex County, Juno 12, 1007, being
known as lot number three (!i) Block
"0" and bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a point in the
Westerly lino of this rosd leading
from New Brunswick to Old Bridge
eighty-four am) twenty-four htindroths
feet (X4 24-100) southerly from the
Intersection of tho westerly line of
tho road from New Brunswick to Old

and thn southerly lino of Am-
hersl, street, running thtmcra westerly
In u lino parallel with tho southerly
linn of Amhorst street one hundred
and thirty-two nnd three hundreths
(1.32 3-100) foot, thnnco southerly in
a line iianillnl with tho easterly lino
of Pino avenue forty foot, thenen
easterly In a linn parallel with tho
llrst described courso one hundred
and live und twonty-nlno nundroths
(105 29-100) feet to the westerly linn
of rond from New Brunswick to Old
Hrldgo, thence northerly along suld
westerly line of road from New
Brunswick to Old Bridge Torty-elght
and eleven himdrnlhn (48 11-100) feet
to the place of beginning. Being tho
same premises convoyed to John and
Ltale Molnar by South River Im-
l»rovemcnt Company by deed of March
20th, 1913, recorded In tho Middlesex
County Clerk's ofTlce In book 521 of
deeds, pnfio 21)4, tlie said Lizzie Mol-
nar having predeceased John Molnar
and tho said John Molnar having died
ntestatfi leaving Maty Timmer and

Rosle Nopcrtick (or Nobertick) as his
only heirs at law.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
n anywise appertaining.

ARTHUR B. APPLEBY,
Sheriff.

JOHN A. COAN, Solicitor.
$27.54 4-H-4

XOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED MAY

take notice, that the Subscriber, Ad-
ministrator, etc., of Michael S. Kirby,
deceased, intends to exhibit his final
account to the Orphans' Court for tho

ounty of Middlesex, on Friday, the
eighth day of May 1914, at 10 a: m,, in
the Term of April, 1914, for settlement
and allowance; the same being first
audited and stated by the Surrogate,

Dated April I,11914.
FRANCIS P. KIRBY,

Administrator

MIDDLESEX COD5TI
1 COUET.
\

IN THE MATTER OP TH)
of Johii Boaan, deseaeed
titlon for the sale of lai
debts, i

ORDliR TO SHOW C/
Michael Bohan, admin!

John Bohan, deceased, havir
under oath a true account
sonal estate and debts of
cendent whereby it apncai

l f i

<r of
llblted
le per-
aid de-

.hat the
personal estate of said John Bohan U
insufficient to pay his debts, and re-
questing the aid of I i court in the
premises;

It is thereupon on tins thirteenth day
of March, 1914, ordered that all persons
Intertested in the lands, tenements and
hereditaments and real estate of the
said John Bohan, deceased, appear b«-
fore this court at the Court Hoti3e in
the City of New Brunswick on Friday
tho fifteenth day of May, 1914, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day or
as soon thereafter as the court can at-
tend to tbe same to show cause why
so much of tbe land, tenements, here-
ditaments and real estate of the Bald
John Bchan, deceased, should not be
sold as will be sufficient to pay his
debts.

Witness Peter F. Daly, Judge of said
Court, this thirteenth day of March,
A. D. 1914.

DANIEL W. CLAYTON,
Surrogate.

JOHN A. COAN,
Proctor. 3-21-7

ALL
NOTICE.

PERSONS CONCERNED MAY
take notice, that tho Subscribers,
executors etc., of Albert Roll, de-
ceased. Intend to exhibit their final
account to tho Orphans' Court for the
County of Middlesex, on Friday, the
first day of May, 1914, at 10 a. m., in
the Term of April, 1914, for settlement
and allowance; the same being first
audited and stated by the Surrogate,

Dated March 25, 1914.
ADDISON H. BERf
MHLFORD N. ROLl
CHRISTOPHER I. L.

3-28-5 1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
JOHN QUINLAN, ADMINISTRATE

of John Ryan, deceased, by dlrectlou
of tbe Surrogate of the County of
Middlesex, heroby givea notice to the
creditors of the said John Ryan to
bring In their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the .Mid
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within nine months from this date, or
they will be forever barred of any ac-
tion therefor against the said adminis-
trator. \

Dated March 31, 1914.
JOHN QUINLA*

4-4-9 Administr

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NIELS MARTINUSEN ADMIN

tor of Paul Martlnuscn, decea
direction of the Surrogate
lounty of Middlesex, hereby g

tlve to the creditors of the B;
Martlnusen to bring in their r"
mands and claims against t
of the said deceased, unde*
affirmation, within nine months ..
this date, or.they will be forever barr-
ed of any action therefor against the
said administrator.

Dated February 10, 1914.
NEILS MARTINUSSN,

2-14-9 Administrator

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

TO JOSEPH BOYCE, Sr., JOSEPH
BOYCE, Jr., AND DAISY BOYCE.
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey made on
he day of the date hereof, in a cause

wherein John Ryan is complainant and
itals, are defendants, are required to

appear, plead, answer or demur to the
complainant's hill on or before the
hirtieth day of April nineteen hundrod
.nd fourteen, or the said bill will be

taken as confessed against you,
The said bill is filled for tbe par-

ition of certain lands in the City of
South Amboy, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey, of which Mary
Ryan died seized, and you Joseph
Boyce, Sr., are made a defendant be-
cause you were the husband of one
Mary Ryan Boyce, a deceased daughter

f Mary Ryan, and as such have or
ilaim to have a right of curteay in the
laid landB, and you Joseph Boyce, Jr.,
nd Daisy Boyce aro made defendants

because you are the children of the
said Mary Ryan Boyce and as such
lave or claim to have some right to,
n interest In the said lands.
Dated the twenty-Beventh day of

February, Nineteen hundred and four-

een.

1-7-5

JOHN A. COAN,
Sol'r for Complainant,

• Post Office Bld'g.
South Amboy, N. J.

STATB OF XKV JKIISHY.
lErABTMENT OF IIASKINd AND INSUHANUE.

Trenton, Kcliruury. 1.1th. HIM.
WhcreM, tllP Flilrtity uml Mppcwit Insurance
mpunj- of Slnrvhlftil, loratol at ll/illlinore, in

he State ol Sluryluml, lius Illeil in this di-purl-
raejit 11 sworn Btntenicn! li.v llu- ]itnper nllifers
hereof, drawing Its romllllon «ti Dccemlier 31.

1818, nnd liuslni'ss for tlir yenr ami lim nun-
[illctl In all ntpeclH with tin' lawn of thli Suite
ippllcubte to H; now. therefore,

I, Gcor|(c M. UMotitc, UnnrnMiiniT of Hank-
K and Infiuranct' of thi! Stnte ul New JiTsey, do
reb)' certify tl»it fial'l t'umpan.v is du]>- author-

xcd to tnuiwict its appropriate limlness of iwr-
ornil, BccldiMit, health, utitoinnlilli1 and tennis.
iropcrty damage, liability, fidelity, surety, Imr-
lary or theft, nnd platu K'afw Insumnt'e In tliN
tate In accordance with law. until Mured 1,

1015. The condition and businrsw nf said rotn-
pany «t the date of sUL'h statement is shown a?
illows:
irwrrcale amount of fldrniltfd us-
srlB $11.241.2W.0I
.UKf'sate amount rif liflHlillrrt, ex-
cept rapltnl oral mrplm *<),O52,-l!»Mr>

Lmount of actual pnid u|i i-npllal... M.OWI.OTl.On
urgdim over all lialiilili^ ?2.1SS,7"rW)
imounl of Incorau for the year W,3NU73.M
mount ut dlst»iir*'iii'.nt* for tin'

, r $a,2S:l,072.7l
In vltntss ulnTi'of, I have here-

unto tot my lume mid lifted my
(Se»!) official wal, at Trenton, the day

and year DTHL aliove written.
al!O. N. UMONTE,

Oomtnl««lon«r of Banking1-, Mid IMUTMC*.

B/iJRKE & DOLGER, Affcnts,
Pertli Aniltoy, If. J.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED MAY

take notice, that the Subscribers, exe
cutors, etc., of George W. Jnques, •'
ceased, Intend to exhibit their
account to the Orphans' Court fc.
County of Middlesex, on Friday,
twenty-fourth day of April, 1914,
10 a. in., In the Term of April, 191-..
for settlement and allowance; the,
same being first audited and stated by
the Surrogate.

Dated March 18, 1914. i J

WALTER B. PBPPLER, v
and EDWIN H. JAQUES,

3-21-5 Executors.

CHANCERY OP NEW JEB8BI. ...

BETWEEN THOMAS J. McCROSSBN,
complainant, vs. Arthur McCrossen
et als, defendants.—On bill for par-
tition.—NOTICE.
By virtue of a writ of Here facias,

to me directed issued out of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, in a cause
wherein Thomas J. McCrossen is com-
plainant, and Arthur McCrossen et
als aro defendants, I will expose
to sale at public vendue, on
the premises, on the first day
of May, Nineteen Hundred and Four-
teen, at the hour of three o'clock in
the afternoon, in the City of South'
Amboy, in the County of Middlesex and
Stata of New Jersey, all thut certain-.,
tract or parcel of land and premises
situate, lying and being In the City of
South Ainboy, County of Middlesex
nnd State of New Jersey, more parti-
cularly known and designated on the*
recorded may of said City of South
Amboy, as Lots Numbers Sixteen and
Fifteen, and Thirty-seven and Thirty-
eight in Block Number Forty-eight.
Said lots taken together are bounded
as follows, viz:

On the South by John Street; on
the North by Henry street; on the
East by Lots numbered fourteen and
thlrty-nlno; on the West by lots num-
bered seventeen and thirty-six, all in
Block Number Forty-eight. Each of
said lots being twenty-five feet front
and rear and one hundred feet deep.
And being four of a certain number ot
ots heretofore conveyed to Daniel Mc-

Gonlgle by Washington B. Williams,
one of the Master's of the Court of
.hancery of tho State of New Jr
by dead dated July 1st, 1864, an
corded In the Middlesex C
Jerk's Office In Book 96 of Dee
page 342, Including the Inchoate
of dower of the defendant V
McCrossen, wife of Thomas J . !
en and of Christina McCross.

of Jnmes McCrossen, together
md singular the hiredltanv
ippurtonai.ces to the w "

i — *\x* or In anyw
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NEW YORK ;lMUSEMENTS.

(iraml Opera Mouse.
"Young Wisdom)" said to be one of

the most delightful comedy successes
of the season, will iold the boards for
one*week at the Grand Opera House,
New York, beginning Monday night,
April 20th, with Mabel and Edith Tal-
iaferro in the chief roles as co-stars.
Both local favorites, the sisters make
their debut in a play humorously writ-
tea by Rachel Crothcrs and which
teaches that mother's old fashioned
Ideas are built upon the most solid
foundation and that the things you
thiiiic.are new and which yon strive !o
keep bora her, are as old as the hills
and have been rejected by mother as
worthless long ago. Direct from n
long run. at the flniety Theatre, Now
York, and more recently at Power's
Theatre, Chicago, it comes heralded
with the unanimous praise of critics,
and what is more important the cachet
of a big office success. The .story con-
cerns two sisters, Call and Victoria
Claffenden, who have become inculnt-
od "with the doctrine of feminine free-
dom In all things including love. Cinil
Claffenden on the eve of hor marriage
to a highly circumspect young man
of impeccable character and connec-
tions has induced him to run off with-
out going through the usual orlhdox
ceremony. The circumspect one Is
called Peter Van Horn. After l'cter
and Gall Imvo left to find tins untram-
melled fields of freedom the .sweet-
heart of Victoria persuades' her to
practice-'tier own preachments. Tills
has ^11 been prearranged by 1'eter anil
Jftristophfir, the fellow victim or the
advanced doctrine on love.

The couples meet at a farmhouse on
a lonely road in the middle of the
Bight. An artist Is their host, and the

v to the riddle. Under the pretext
.Ihg-'tti&m to thts next town to

a minister ho drives them back to
a Claffenden homo. Victoria agrees

>he is not quite so sure about wanting
to scale the heights of freedom illegal-
ly, but admits she docs harbor the
old-fashioned love for Christopher.
Gall balks at becoming Mrs. Peter and
declares she knew the artist hoHt WIIK
her real destiny the minute hp look
her In his strong arms and carried hor
away In.an automobile. Then Petor,
beln^a congenial young chap, carries
the four of them awny on another
elopement, with mother along to chap-
eron the party. Joseph Brooks has

'surrounded the sisters with a most
capable company.

^ Forty-Kifflith Street Theatre.

The great interest that New York's
400 has evinced in "To-Day," now in
its seventh month at tho 48th Street
Theatre, New York, has been one of

, the many reasons contributing to the
prolonged run oC "the vital and vivid
drama of life." Its story, having to
do with the experiences of a young
married couple, suddenly denied the
luxuries of life by tho business re-
verses of the husbnnd, Is of particular
appeal to society. How society re-
gards tho play is revealed by a letter
recently received by Manager Hnrry
VonTlllser from Mrs. Oliver H. P.
Belmont, after she and Mrs, Stuyve-
sant Fish had wltnesed a matinee per-
formance. Mrs, Bolmont's latter Is
as follows:

Doar Mr. VonTilzer:
Permit me to thank yon for your

courtesy of yeatordny afternoon In
giving me tho great privilege and
pleasure of attonding tho performance
of "To-Day" at the 48th Street Thea-
tre.

I was Intensely Interested in this
splendid production from tho begin-
ning to Its close. The lesson which
It conveys Is one of vltnl Importance

'und grows Increasingly so every day.
That tli« love of luxury nnd lier-

Roiml (ulnrnment forms tho basis of
ono of tlirt greatest problems Ameri-
can llfo in confronted with; that idle-
ness among our women has reached
tho pernicious stage; tlint the craze
for vulgar display and outdoing one's
neighbors 1ms developed into a nation-
al disease; that tho cultivation of tho
Intollect is more soul-satisfying than
the mania for acquiring things; all
ire forcefully ami effectively brought
>ut in this really great play, "To-
>ay."

One of my guests In the box at the
lontlnen, Mrs. Sttiyvosnnt Fish, wns
witnessing tho play for the second
lime, and was just as enthusiastic
over its merits ns on the first occa-
sion. She declared that it made a
deep Impression upon her and that Its
possibilities for the best kind of influ-
ence wero enormous. Another guest,
Miss Lota Robinson, an inveterate
theatre-goer, pronounced it tho most
Intensely interesting play of tho sen-
on,
I congratulate the playwrights upon
sir brilliant conception, tho mun-
iment of their wisdom in choosing

play; and, above all, tho splendid
pany for their Intelligent inter-
'tlon, their artistic and realistic
"yal, and their unusunl talent

•vast always in evidence,
thanking you for your cotirt-
5ve ma,

A DARING PATRIOT
Feats of a Little Known Hero of

Revolutionary Times.

JACK JOWETT'S BRAVE RACE.

It Sav«d Jefferson and the Virginia
Assembly From Capture by Tarle-
ton's Dragoons and Gave General
Washington Valuable Information.

.Must of tin; llcvoliitiimury heroes
have been Immortalized in sniij; or
story, lint tliert! is one wlmsu fame luis
never tipraul, sis It should, beyond tlie
regUui of bis birth. His inline wnw
Jack .7ow«tt. In Ihu little city of
C'harlDtlesviile, Vn., there is a (ubli-t
on the building that stands <m the site
of Ills old tiiveni. J5ut Hint simple
bronze is the only ineuiorliil i>f bin
Hume and deeds.

In Iterolutloniiry day.s .vouug JucU
.hnvett kept the Swan tavern In (Jfiiiv-
loltesville. llu mis u patriot at ii llnv
w\u>n patriotism was liiiugerons, for
C'oi'iiwiiHIs wiitf in possession of tiilc-
wnter Virginiii, mid Tarletnii and his
enviilry wen; sweeping buck SUM! forth
over the Inland counties.

in June, 17N1, (lie Virginia assembly
(ilmndiini'd Hielmioml, which ('(iriiwiil-
11K thii'iiteiii'd, iiml cmiif lo sit lu Cluir-
iDttcsvlllc. .\iiii/ug its members were
NUCII men us 1'utrick Henry, Itlclmril
Henry Lee mid Benjimiln Iliirrlsun,
mill (hi' governor was no other than
Thumiix Jefferson. One bright morn-
ing when th« Hluti) assembly wus In
.session .lack iiiinmtert IIIH (Imroughlirml
mure unit rode out lo look over his
fiirni outside (lie town. An he rode
IIIOIH? ho iiiughl. through the trees it
glimpse of ii llrlllsh uniform Hushing
down a crossroad, lie pill his horse
over the low stone wall mill confront-
ed (lie rider. It WIIH one of Tiirli'lon'H
I roopers.

Wlili ii big pistol pointed lit li!n hi'iid,
the Kngllsliiima thought It wise to
obey Jack's niiiiniiiml lo turn in at the
guti! of ;i nenrby house mid chmige
clothing with him. Under tlireut of
death the soldier divulged the fact that
Tnrleton was lu the vicinity. Jowctt
at once galloped awny In search of the
oni'iny. Tin,' day ptisseil without re-
Bult, ami Jack stopped at au Inn to
take n few hours' rest.

In Ihi' night h« heard the tramp of
horses mid, looking out of bin window,
RIIW (hut tlm yard wns full of British
Holdlers, led'by Turlctou lihimelf. The
troopers entered the tavern and silt
down to drink null talk, unite union-
Bckms that an enemy was mi the stair
above listening to every word. From
their conver.satiuu Jowett learned
that Tnrleton eommituded nn advance
guard tlmt was halting to wait for tho
rest of the troop. Then they planned
to dnsh on to CluirlottesvHle aud cap-
ture the Virginia assembly.

Jack Jowett set out at once in the
cool of the dawn. Once he wus chimed
by some troupers who trotted In from
the pike tlmt crossed his path, but his
bay mare soon outpaced theirs. Like
the wind he raced through lanes, over
low stone fences, up the side of tho
hill to beautiful Monticello, the borne
of Governor Jefferson. He warned
Jefferson of the approach of the Brit-
ish, and then, with ii fresh horse, he
dashed down the steep mountain roud
Into Charlottesville. Hushing into thu
hall where the assembly was In Hes-
slon, lie called to the members to flee,
for Tnrletou's dragoons would soon be
at their lieols. In a few moments the
hall was empty, and the members
were on their way across the moun-
tains to Staunton, where they -would
be safe from pursuit.

Jack rode on to his tavern, but found
there u wounded officer of the Conti-
nental army—General Stevens. He
dressed the Hick man in n suit of his
own clothes, carried him downstairs
and put Ului on the fresh borse, with
bags of corn in front and behind—the
very picture of an old farmer going to
the mill. Side by side Jowett and Ste-
vens rode out. of town, which by 10
o'clock was in tho possession of Tarle-
ton's men. l'uustug ns he reached the
top of a hill, Jack saw his own tavern
lu (lames.

Tin1 British, who had reason to sus-
pect the young mnn in n uniform, set
out In cliuse of him, but Jnck'B horse
wus iigniu too speedy for them, and he
(M siifely awny to Washington with
the news tlmt Tarleton wns no longer
nctlug in support of Coruwiillls—n lilt
of Information that was of the greiit-
est vulne to the commander of the
Continental iirmy.

To Jack Jowctt's quick wit and dar-
ing the nut hor of the Declaration of
Independence mid many another hardly
less famous pntrlot owed their liberty
ami ppiliitps their escape from a trai-
tor's death upon the scaffold.—Youth's
Companion.

A Marshal's Retort,
I t IN on record that I he Prince of Or-

ange, Illled with rage because he hud
been beaten at Fleurus, Leuze, Steln-
kerque uud Xenvlnds, alluding to the
Mursknl of Luxembourg:

"Can It lie that I shall never beatthut
hunchback?"

"How does he know that I urn u
hunchbackV" snld the French marshal.
"He never suw ray bncl:; I always saw
bis." _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Misgivings.
"I want to go to my glazier's, only he

gives mo a pane."
"And I would like to go to my £ »

cer's, but he'll give me n w«lgh."-Bnl-
more American.

For himself doth n tunn work evil in
- pvll for Huotber.-Hwdtl'K

THREE NOTCH ROADS. T
Th«tr Curious Title Comes From th»

Name of George 111.
In Missouri and some other central

western stale* there are roads that ure
called "three uotch riiiiO.-*' They are
public highways us distinguished from
the roads that lead to a sawmill, a
schoolhouse, a church or nu isolated
farmhouse. A three notch road "goes
•omewhere." l'rueediug iilnug such a
roud. the traveler is bound, in time, to
reach u town

There lies behind the curious title an
interesting story. It appears Unit
luug George 111, decreed that nil Kng-
lisb public roads, as king's uighwuys.
should be marked with his name. In
the colonies It WHS ofteu%impossible t»
mark the roads with the cure anil
thoroughness tbnt were used In Kng
liintl, mid in the wilderness it wns
enough in cut three notches on the
largos! trees ulunj; the romls.

After the Itevnlnilon, of course, the
name »1 King (icm'ge wus omitted,
but the three notches* proved useful ns
a meiiiiH of marking public romls.
Virginia colonists, it Is said, curried
the practice into Tennessee, Kentucky
mill Indiiniii, and their children, in
turn, curried It Into Missouri.

Orlgiimlly Missouri hud no comities.
kilter, when (hey were formed, (h«
stiite decided that If the task were Iv-fl
to the counlles (hens would be little
roud building. Accordingly, thu slnle
const met cd Ihe roads mid marked
them with throe notches. Later,
when the ennullcs undertook to build
roiulK. they were ileslgniileii In the
timber country by two uotclie*. Prior
to nnd during Ihe wiir between I In-
Htntes Ihe distinction was preserv
cd, and three noli'h roniln were al-
ways "through routlM" Unit led from
one town of Importance to another.
Two notch roads were leas Importiuit
highways, mid roiuls not nntcheil m
nil were either nil] roiids or plunk
roiidH, A mil road was a road Icntllni;
to a cmup where men split mils, nnd
n plunk roud led to u snwiiilll.-
VOIHII'H CoDipunlon.

NOT CERTAIN, BUT HOPEFUL
Willi* Clearly Diagnosed (ha Case In

Hie Letter to Hi* Aunt.
Dear Auntey—I did not rite to you

for u long time now witch Is not credi
bul to me becntvs llenury Begg told
me be yoostoo bnve nn auut very
mutch like you and he did not rite to
her for n long time nnd one da; his
wuther ciune in very sad «nd said to
Ilemiry your iiunt dlde yesterday ami
when be thought of how she dide
without getten un ansur to her last let
ter It almost bronk his hart nnd for n
long time be could not eat the rest of
his dinner.

The trubble Is that when we are
young nud hcllhy ive do not think of
how bur rellltlves fire old and aptoo die
tiny time nt nil nnd so we do not rite
na often ns we otto aud are sorry after
wurd when It Is too late.

Uennry Begg was tellen me about
his aunt yesterday and how she yoos
too send him presuuts und sumtimus
munney when there was a serkus com
men which the ueerest one now is two
weeks from Wensday,

This makes It all the sndder for Hen
nry. The price of tickets to n serkus
is a kworter for boys the sighs of us
nnd Henury's aunt yoostoo always
send him fifty sense for two tickets if
he should wanto take anuther boy
with him as they often do.

The serkus witch Is cocamen here
two weeks from Wensday Is Simmons
& Sapp'8 world's greatest nickul plated
three rings ne plus ulter pearless ne-
real marvul equine sennsatlon nnd zoo
loglcle agergation with the world fa
mous RuBQiln Hlpperdroam and sele-
brnted nrtuata in the snbllraest spec
tides eter staged for the eddlfflcation
of Mnn witch 1 copied from the bills as
nearly as possibul, and it looks as if It
wns goen to be a pretty good show.

I gess all the boys are goen exsept
flennry aud me witch are not surten
but hoapful, Two weeks from Wens-
day.—Saturday Evening Post.

Brief Illness Beneficial.
There are some who confess that

they never really read or appreciated
their daily paper until they had to
stay In bed to rend It and suddenly dis-
covered It wns rather good reading
And I know men who rent pleasant
houses In delightful suburbs, yet
scarcely ever see them until a blessed
pain occurs and they stay at home for
a few days In bed. A few dnyB' "bed
ding out" might do innny human plants
a lot of good.—London Chronicle.

Napoleon'* Qenerals.
Many of Napoleon's generals rose from

the ranks. Bernndotte, the grandson
of n blacksmith; Murnt, the son uf u
tanner; Lannes, the son at a small
farmer; Ney, the son of o poor Alsa-
tian cooper; Sucbet, the son of n silk
weaver; Jourdan, the son of a country
leech; Mortier, n brewer's boy; Oudlnot
a farmer Ind; MneDonnkl, grandson of
a Ulst crofter, and Lefebvre, a barrack
room brat.

Proud Recollection.
"You seem rather elated this morn-

ing."
"I am." replied Mr. Meekton. "Last

night my wife mistook me for a bur-
g\ar. It's the only time In my life that
Henrietta wns uctunlly afraid at me"
-Washington Star.

Domestic Jar.
Sue— My poor mother begged me not

to marry you. tie—True! That's the
only time nhu seemed Interested In my
welfnrel—Judge.

Bound eommun senst! without elo-
quence 1» biftter thnn folly with «. fine
now of

Cooking
points

About Ham.
linked bam keeps better than boiled

hum, and what is left from the iir.n
meal may he served cold or form tho
Ingredient in some other savory dish
for n later day.

Buked corned ham Is a novelty.
Souk tho hum in wuter overnight. In
the morning take n brush nud scrub it
and pure the Imre side until incut »nd
fut look nil iiml wlilti". Then use vin-
egnr tiv wnsli It with. When it drains
lay with iht> skin side down in a roast-
ing pun. Muke it thick jiiiste of Hour
nud wuter ami covi-r the piired side
with this. Mix together n half cupful
of vinegar, " cupful of cold wilier, u
tnblespmml'ul euch «f molasses mill on-
ion Juice, l'mir Ibis around The hmn.
Cover the pan closely unit biike, allow
Ing IIIIIC nn hour to ciicb puund nftcr
the wuter becomes hoi. HiiNtc wveriil
tlnicN with Hit! liquid In the j> >11.
When done talto (nil <if (In; oven nud
Hcrnpe olT (he punle. Then Inxtftutl.v
dust with crueller rniinliN in ntop the
(low of Ihe Juice. Then set back In
the oven to brown.

Orange Custard Pudding.
To muke IIIIN piiildlug take it (juurt

of mllli, fillow it. to heiil over Ihc
lire, but not to lioll. I'ut the llglitly
lieulen yolks of live eggs nud the
whiten of two iiml four ounces of mig-
ur Into II. Tnhi! from the lire mill stir
well, milling the well grilled rind uf nn
omngc. !'(Kir Inlo n bnttereil puilillng
(1I.MII. I'ul. (Ills hi H I HI n nf boiling wn-
(er in llu1 oven nnd hiike. Bent the
whiten of three eggn nnd (wo (nlile-
Hiiouid'iils of Hiignr In u Ml ill1 froth iiml
when the pudding IH dune nnd bus lieen
reiuovml from the oven spreiul this
froth over nnd return to the. oven for
two or three minutes to harden.

Oriiugo Siiuce.—Tnku live tnhleHpoon-
ful.s of butter and nil) them Into H cup-
ful of griiiiulnled HUK'H'. Take a snuco-
pnn and put the NIICJ'.I1 into It, ailding
a cupful of hulling water, this juice, of
two oranges, the Juice of half a lemon
and the whites of three eggs. Hcut un-
til it Is foamy nnd then .serve.

The Leading Lidy
All the farm's a stage slid the

hen just now is the starjbhe is
laying the foundation of future
poultry profits.

Apple and Nut Meringue,
To prepare this dish wash, halve

and core .some baking apples. Place
in n rather deep baking dish, and
iuto euch half put a dot of butter,
teaspoonful or more of sugar, depend-
ing upon the acidity of the apple, oue-
linlf cupful uf wuter. lUike slowly. If
apples are not good bakers stew cov-
ered on top of stove until tender, then
place in tlie oven to brown slightly.
Beat the whites of three eggs to a stiff
froth, beat in one-luilf cupful of sngnr,
cover the apples and sprinkle over top
broken nut inputs and shredded eoeon-
nut. Lightly drown in the oven.

Celery With Hollandaise.
Boiled celery with hollundaise siuice

can be uniile Into a delicious entree
nnd served us a separate course. Thi>
bunches should be washed as carefully
as possible without separating the
stalks. They are then tied to preserve
their shape while boiling. Small, ten-
der bunches require almost an hour's
cooking. To serve split each bunch in
half, which is a single portion, ami
serve with hollnndnlse snuce made
from the' water in which the celery
has boiled, as this strengthens the
vegetable Iliivor.

'A Pudding Economy.
Sometimes tho housewife has two

or three scraps of different puddings
left over.

Take n fork nud breuk and mix them
well together, put them into a clean
pie dish, make about a pint of cus-
tard, mix half of this with the cold
pudding and pour the rest over the
top. Duke in a slow oven.

Cakemaking Hint.
To bake n cnlce well nnd with very

little trouble have two cake tins the
8Muo shfipe and size. Tut the enke
mixture into one tin nnd place the
other over it so that the rims meet.
The cuke rises better, ns the cooler a,ir
caused by opening the oveu door Is
not allowed to penetrate.

Baked Apples.
When baking apples cut through the

rind nil round Just a little way from
the stem before putting the apples In
the oven. The apples will keep their
proper shape without bursting, and the
cut part will not show when they are
placed on the dish.

Kippered Herring.
After the herring are elenued rinse

lu warm water, dry nnd put on tin or
ngnto pinto in hot oven fifteen min-
utes; then pour on a little melted but-
ter, cover nnd leave in rive minutes
more. They should bo served on piece*
of totist.

Worth Knowing.
Beef suet is used not nearly as much

as It might lie. Doughnuts fried In It
are not greasy like those fried In lard
«nd are much nicer. Beefsteak fried
In snet Is also better than that fried
In butter, the suet making ii richer
gravy.

To Prevent Burning,
When yon nre making n thick soup

or cooking nn,v starchy food in a
MAiicepnn the best wny to prcvcur Its
burning or halluie over is to bring i<
to the liol! on the top of ihe itove. then
cover nnd fin*>h' 'mldm; In the ovivn.

y
Regulator

!Se, 50c, COc, (1.00; S5 Ib. rail ttSQ
gives health and thereby in-
creases the number of fertile
eggs. Result—more and stur-
dier chicks.

Pratls Baby Chick Food
25c, SOo and $1.00

\s the greatest chicksaverknown.
RefuEceubstiuiteB; insist on 1'ratts.

Satisfaction Goarintecd or Money Bick
IS Get Pratts 160 page ftmllru Dwle

4180. For Bale by
MKS. AUGUST BKMN

II. WOM'P & €0. .7. SOTXIFF

Dr. GEORGE LUKE HAViLL

DENTIST
rtronilwny mid AagnaU Street,

SOUTH AMBOt, H. J.

ROOM 8

PAIUSEN BUILDING.

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, KOILEHS and HACHIXH!

Of all Undi repaired.

MODEL MAKING, PLOKBMS,

S I S FITTING, 8TEAB AIB

HOT WATEB HIaTIKt

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second aoi Stoektoa SU.

OntcerhonelitO KenMcnee I'honu! 10

EDWIN C. RODDY
ALL KINDS Of INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD
Commissioner of Deedi

Xotary Public
Rooms 12 to 15 Parisen Building,

B'way * Angnsta St , South
Open Evenings 7.00 to 9.00.

M.
thir
ing
7:31)

Joel
V. A, S
in Knig.
OlaE P.
A. R, Ch

Oorm J
Regular IL
Fridays of
Bundesen's
Borlund, Sr.,
son; Flnanc.
Mortonsen; Ti

Star of .Icrse
h. F. and E., n
First Sunday of
p. m., and on th
1». m. Henry Selov
Wortley, Financia
Treasurer; F. It, i
Secretary.

Washington famp,
S. of A« moots secoii
Hfonday nights of each
of I'. Hall, at 8 o'clock.
Anderson, president; CharU
el<-w, vice-president; Dert
son, Master of Forms; John
financial secretary; Joseph E. i
recording secretary; Joseph Hu>
chaplain; Peter J. Cassldy, treat

Friendship Council, Jfo. 16, I). Oi
moots on alternate Fridays of eae^
month, at 2.80 p. m., in Knighta of
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
slreois. Councilor, Mrs. Ethel Stults;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada Ward.

PII ul lMJrinv Ilnmllton Lodge, K«.
682, 1$. of 1(. T., meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, T. F. Brennaa;
Secretary. William Bulman; Trew-
urer, Thomaa J. Kennedy; Agent of
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough.

HIGH-GRADE

F. W. STEINS,
Stevens Avenue, near Main Street,

SODTH AMBO?

JAS. J. DOLAN

Electrical
Contractor

17S Henry 8treet Soath

Telephone lil-W

TELEPHONE! 194.

Anton Novak
CAFE

Wholesnle and retail dealer in

Fine Liquors, Wines,
Ales, Porter, Etc

Bottled and Draught Dew.

Coaches to hire for Weddings, Fun-
erals, receptions, etc.

Washington Arenuo and Feltnt Street

South Ambor, X, 2.

Compan; marts
on the fourth Thursday of each montk
at Engine House, Bergen Hill, at 7.S*
p. m. President, William Blrminghut;
Vice-Presldent, Joseph Bally; Tre«4H
urer, Michael Welsh; Foreman, J u n e
Nolan; Secretary, Frank Stanton.

General Morgan Lodge, No. M, I. 9.
0. F , meets every Tuesday evening at
7.30 o'clock, at Knights of PythiM
Hall, Noble Grand, Cyrus E. D
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas;
clal Secretary, Adolph Stelner.

SUr Bnlldlner and L o u Asiotlatt**,
of South Amboy, N. J., meeU In CWy
Hall, on the fourth Monday «Teate|.
In each month. President, Thoma*
C. Gelslnon; Secretary, John J, Delan-
ey; Treasurer, Jobn J. Coaklcy.

liuly Grace Lodge, So. 87, D. • ! R.
1. 0. 0. K. Meets on the First aad
Third Friday evening of each montk,
In Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. H n
S. Linden, N. O.; Mrs. Margaretta
Thomas, Recording Secretary.

Independence Engine & Hose G*.
No, 1, meets third Monday In each
month at 7.30 o'clock p. ra. Foreman,
Martin Shuler; i'resident, Jobn B.
Woodward; Secretary, N. N. Pearee.

lantlie Council, No. 6, D. of P. lBf>4
Order of lied Men, meets every second
and fourth Thursday ot the month,
at 2.30 p. m., In K. of P. Hall. Ppcft-
hontas, Mrs. Buryel Van Hise; K. of R..,
Kate J. Berlew.

Oo«d Samaritan Lodge, No. i-, K. «l
^ meets every Wednesday evening

at 8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythtaa ,
Hal!, corner of First and Stockton
streets. Chancellor Commander, F.
B. Norcross; Keeper of Records and
Seals, William A. Chapman.

Seneca Tribe, No. 28, Imp'd, O. «.
M., meetB every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Bachem, William O'Brien; Chief of B M ~
ords, George G. Cliver; Collector of
Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Sterling Castle, No, SO, K. 6. B~
meets first and third Saturday eve-
ning ot each month, at 7:30 o'clock,
at Knights of Pythias Hall. Nobl»
Chief. Charles T. Grace; Master of
Records, George H. Mack.

Singing Soeletj Dederkrani, 8«itk
Amboj. Practice of singing taket
place every Monday of each month at
8 p. m. Business meeting held every
first Monday of each month at I
p. m. Fred Thumhart, President;
Kutscher, vice-president; Harry Rlek-
ard, secretary; Cbas. Steuerwald,
treasurer; B. Grohe, librarian.

Conrt llnrltnn, No. 44, F. of A, meet»
on the second aad fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at S p. m., la Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcus
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Loult
Borland: Finaa. Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, Michael Zupko;
Rec. Secretary, LouiB Melnzer; Sr.
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kvlest; Sr. Beadle,
Michael Press; Jr, Beadle, Ludwtg.
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, ST.,
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
meyer.

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window mid Door Ji'etH n Sp

Kutlmtttes I*urni»li«l iiml
Jubbitii; Promplly Dont-

P, 0. Box 35 36 John Street.

SAMUEL E. SH]»M & SON
PAINTERS, DECORATORS,

AND PAPER HANGERS
87 FIB9T ST. Phone

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Nowarlt and Bltaa-

beth at 6.23, 7.07, »7.32, 7.60, »g,18,
10.01, 11.11 a, m.; 12.08, 12.28, 2.41,
4.26. 6.00, 5.57, 8.22, 9.44 p. m. 3c«-
days, 8.26 a. m.; 1.17, 3.18, 5.01, «.47,
3.22, p. za.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park, eto.
6.22, 9.16 a. ra.; 12.10, a2.10, 2.S«,
4.39, 6.08, 6.42, 10.10, 12.56 p. m. Sun-
days, 4.55, 9.42 n. m.,; 5.11, 9.38 p. m.

For Freehold, 5.22 /.08, 9.16 a. m.;
12.16, 2.3f>, 5.89, 6.08, 6.32, 6.42 p. «u
3unday 11.10, a. m,; 6.11, 9.36 p. n .

'New York only'', s. Saturday only.
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,ulre on
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4-18-tf

on George
.' McCarthy

4-18
jath, all I iti

.is. Catherine
4-18

uid bath, at ISO
onth. Mrs. K. T
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liand 8 rooms; Im-
Mrs. M. Lucitt, 7'.l

4-18-*

i Flats, with all ini
street. Apply ai 171

4-11-

>e,8 rooms, all Improvo-
.trlcity, on David street.

j . Scully, Augusta st. 4-11 tf

.ouso, 7 rooms and liath, on
. Apply to O. W. Mundy,

,enua 4-n-tr

X'—House on First street, near
jnue. Apply to John i.ucltt, l—itf

iSNT—House, six rooms, with lin-
,ats, on Davlil street. inquire uf
T. Worthing. . a-28-tf

. RKNT—Htoro and Hut on First street,
Jroadway. Apply to Hlcharil McClouii,

-dway., 8-ll-tr

FOll HENT-Htore, 192 liroailH'iiy, I'. I'.
Kenah. --O-tr

FOtt.KKNT—UooniH In 1'arlson llulldlng.
Steam heat, electric light and water. In-
quire on promises. o-7-tr

FOlt SALE.

FOH MA.I.K—House, 7 rooms, steam boat,
Improvements, lot KixlOOft., on Hroadwuy.
A bargain tu closo an ostato. Apply to Honry
MacDowell or A. A. Slovor, uxeuulora. 2-14

FOU SA1.K—llousoiinri three loU 103 David
street noarKtovetiH avenue. Apply on preiu-
(808, or to \Y. 1'. NJtliolt), ISO llonry st. 1-ill-tf

FOK aAIilS—I'wu lotH on Ward avoniio,
oheap to quick buyor. A grout opportunity
toseourolaiid In this rapidly growing resi-
dential section. Trolley within ono block.
Apply to A titolnor, iu(,'hureli stroot. lU-ll-tf

FOrt SAIiIS— Pour hoiiHoa, all Improve-
ments, good lociitlun. Apply to A. Htolnei
25 Church street. . 8-IU-tf

FOR SAIili—Tlireo lots on Second street,
will sell singlo lots irdcslrod. A. .Stelner, 26
Church street. j.5-tf

, FOIlSAIiK—A special bargain In a nlno
room house and H lots, city miter and gii3 or
electrle lights. Also II room houHe, lino yard
with (lowers and fruits. Gas, hot and cold
wntor, Huge stationary rango, Also sovoral
special farm bargains ranging from six acreB
upwards. 22 lots In lllock 11 bis. atasiicrlilce
price. All lots aro extra size, some us deep
as 200 feet. UharlesS. ISuuliolew li-25-tr

TO I'KOI'KHTY OWNKIlS-l make a
opecialty of niaiiiislns! estates and collootlng
rents, and can colloct yours tetter than you
can collect your own. I will take charge of
your repairs and eolloct for 0 per cent. You
havouo trouble chasing delinquents. You
come to my ofllce on the loth ol each month
and get an Itemized Statement and Check
In full. Win. II. Parlsen.real'estato and in-
surance, 1G) Ilroadwuy, South Am boy, N..I.

1-11-52

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RALK—Confectionery Store, stock
and fixtures, on Uroudway, nearly opposite
I'ostO/llce. For partloulara.ippiy io w'flllnni
Sullivan, First street and isroadway. Ml-tf

FOB R15.Y1< USTATE and Insurance—best
Insurance companies •• represented—losses
quickly iidjuatod—nonsuit Charles I-.. Steuor-
wald, 111! Smith street, Perth Am boy, N, .1.

2-U-tr
p TO I.OAX in sums of $|i>o,$a>u, »:«|O,

MUU, *SOM nnd up i« (i.ooo. inquire nt Law
UJBcWi of .I'iha .1. iKintly, 10 Brnmimiy.

'MONEY TO I/UN en BHIHI mul Mortgage.
' ipplr io •'• A. Ooan, 1'. o. Building.

1V0BK WANTED.

FAM11A' WA.SIIINO WANTKD-Good
work. Apply to Annlo Bilkn, 117 Henry
street. 1-18-2

LIBRARY!
The Latest Popular Books Will Do

Added As They Aro Published.

For Snmll Sum You Can Clot Goad
Bending.

THE A. C. PARISEN LIBUABY
South Amboy,

Michael A. McCarthy,
Undcrlnkcr nnd Emljulmer.

KKASONAIILB

El'lTClKIST PROMl'T

13G Augusta Struct SoutU Ainboy

WILLIAM BEHN
JSLEOTKICIAN

Eloctrlal Wiring, Fixtures nnd Hell

Work i

135 Stevens Avenue South. Amboy

Telephone 15 4-11

KINDLING WOOD
FOR SALE

AH Throughly Dry, Good Solid Wood,

6 Barrels $1.00 on Premise*.

5 Barrels $1,00 Delivered.

W. A. BYEBSOJT.

Morgan. Near Station

Tel. 152-M

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

A great many local people attended
the opening preformance in Proctor's
Theatre, Perth Amboy, last Monday
afternoon.

The Cypress A. C. bungalow at
Morgan received a new coat o£ paint
this week.

Kdward Sprugue has remodeled the
interior of his home on Pine avenue,
installing a bathroom, modern im-
provement and hard-wood floors.

Miss Constance Lewis, daughter oC
Rev. C. S. Lewis, rector of Chri3t
Church, was taken suddenly ill last
week with an ailment that puzzled
the doctors for a while. She has re-
covered fully.

Mrs. G, Seward, ot George street,
who has been HI for some lime, is
now on the road to rapid recovery,

Thomaa Lovely put a new tin roof
on the porch of the Y. M, C, A. last
Saturday.

Preparations are being mado toward
replacing the present gas-main with a
now four-inch main on George street
below Uroadway. /

Tho first of the regular spring re
ductlon of force, clipped five crows
off tho MorrisvIHe end of. the-coal
shipping route. , •' '• j,-:-'V'- •"

George Strlckind nnd, Joo.Connell
returned to the U, S.'.Sl Louisiana.'last
Monday aftor .spendingIhetvtveelc end
In this city,- • '-, ,.; .:•; ;••>'•-

Rumor has It that eight engineers
wero laid off on the Camden end on
account of failure to pass physical
examinations recently.

William Masterson, who ussrl to
firo the Camden morning line, has tak-
en a position la tho local yards.

A new ruling has gono into effect
in the P. R, R, yard that allows sec-
tion foremen and their assistants al-
ternato Sunday's when they are re-
lieved from duty. Formerly these
men were expected to be within call
continuously,

Godfrey M. Riccl, of Perth Amboy,
in his suit against James T. Smith,
of Bast Orange, for $10,000 damages
for injuries received in a crash be-
tween an automobile and a motor
cycle last October failed to recover a
verdict. The case was before the
county court on Monday. Tbe jury
was out only a few minutes, and
brought In a verdict releasing Smith
from all damages. Daniel Bunting,
Sr., of this city, was ono of the jurors.

Miss Laura Ghent will celebrate her
birthday at her home on John street
on Saturday, April 25.

Somebody broke the window in the
end of the Y. M. C. A, bowling alley
recently with a ball, Now they've
put a wire screen over the window to
keep tho boys from throwing the ba|la
away.

Chief of the Division of Creameries
find Dairies of the State Board of
Health, G, W. McGuire, was In too city
last Tuesday together with Inspector
A. I. Goehrle and Inspected tho de-
ficient milk dealers.

Harry Dowdoll spent ICastor in
Jainesburg.

Bob Stratton resumed his duties a3
mall carrier last Tuesday. Bob care-
fully explains tlmt \\o was already
Monday, hut as It was tho 13th ho
waited another day because he figures
ho's had enough bnd luclc without in-
viting disaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Klorst have
moved Into their new double house
n Ward avenue,

Tho onglnoors have been going to
Jamesburg in batches this week to
take the prescribed physical examina-
tions. All over 45 years have to take
a blood test In addition to thnt of
their hearing, eyesight, colors, etc.

Dramatic Association again presented
the drama "Sbiiirock and Rose,"
which was greatly ^ ijoyed. Dancing
followed until a late hour, Kerr's
orchestra furnishing the music. All
present report a fine time.

1

Rev. H. C. White, A. H. Bergen and
John Rue attended the meeting of the
Monmouth Presbytery at Moorestown
on Tuesday.

A social gathering will be held in
the Sacred Heart Hall on Tuesday
evening next. There will be danc-
ing and refreshments.

The Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey will run an excursion from this
city to Washington and return on
April 26, for the low fare of $3.00.
See adv. for particulars,

Richard Dowllng has purchased tho
Rea estate on Augusta street.

Hunt & Mundy caught a few shad
the past week.

Tibe high school pupils expect to
give a play called "Comedy Gallagher"
some time la May, Following is
the cast ns It will probably appear:
"Bole," Cafchorine Ilimmeibergor;
"Maine," Clarvcnla Uirow; "DOSB," Ella
lionnett; "Gallagher," Elmer Dill;
"Millie," llazol Complon; "Mr. John
Uundern," llolon Akin; "Miss Buttle
Smlthers," Anrtii Mundy; "Professor
flrlnden," Clareneo Thoriio; "Prank
Sawyer," Hnrnlrt Slephensoni "Pro-
fessor Wright," Milton Hionrtgood;
"Mary," Stella llrlsklo; "Mrs. William
Nort," Hnssol Mason. ' Tho oxifct ditto
has not yet been, decided nor In fact
have any plans advanced very far as
yet

Mr, John Squires, of Old Bridge,
Wits n South Ainboy visitor Wednes-
day afternoon.

_,A largo delegation from thoEpworth
League of this elty will go to Mllltown
next Friday nlffht to attend tho twen-
ty-fifth anniversary of tho Epworth
League of that place.

Tho raombora of Ianlhe Council No.
G, of this city, aro invited to attend an
institution of a new council ot the
Degreo of Pocahontas in Red Men's
Hall, at Milltown, on April 21, at
7.30 p. in.,

Edwin N. Purman has sold his
garage on Bordentown avenue to An-
tone Miller of Perth Ainboy who now
has charge. Mr. Miller is a practical
man In the business, and ought to
meet with success,

William B. Slover,' the grocer, h
installed a telephone. His call Is
103-W. He now hopes to do much
business over the 'phone.

THANKS TO PATRONS.

We wlsih to thank the public for
their kind patronage at our Easter
Floral sale and regret that orders
for Holy Thursday and Easter were
not more promptly filled, owing t,o the
great demand.
* * * HUNT & MUNDY

o

A girl's idea of an affinity Is the
first twin to promise.

A general alarm' was sent out Wed-
nesday by the general manager of the
Wabash R. R. for Will Leateh an
operator, clerk, or train dispatcher,
stating that his sister, dying in Chi-
cago, desired to see him.

Tho Ushers of tbe John street M. B.
Church held a committee meeting last
Tuesday evening to nrrnnge for their
monthly entertainment,

The entertainment and dance In St.
Mah's Hall Monday night was large-
ly tattonded. The Robert Emmett

ltKSIGXS AS
Mrs. A. B. Coogan, -who has been

librarian of tho Public Library since
Its opening a month ago, has handed
in her resignation of this position to
take effect today.

o

FJKB MSSTJiOVS SHED.

About 11 o'clock on Wednesday
morning a shed In tho rear of the
home of Mrs. Thomas Lyons on Au-
gusta street was discovered on fire
and an alarm was sent in from Box
3G. The shed was burning fiercely
and volunteers with buckets and pans
kept tho blaze from setting fire to
the houso until tho firo department
airlvod, , Independence Engine Com
pany ran out a lino of hose and in
quick time extinguished the blaze.
Tho shed was destroyed. How tho
lire started is a mystery, ns the shed
was used principally as a store room
and there wns no firo in It. It is
supposed that it may have been caus-
ed by children playing with matches,
or soino hoys may lhavo thrown down
a lighted cignretto.

o
HOWLISiG MATCH.

- O n Thursday evening a bowling
match between two teams of the Yacht
Club took place on the club's alleys.
Cunningham made high score with
205, followed by Crane with 175.
Three games were bowled, Team No.
4, winning two. The scores:

"Fen in Jfo, i,
H, Brumagim, J r 128 87 140
J. W, Parker 155 122 133
P. L. Cunningham 174 145 205

Totals 457 3S4 478
Tenin No. 5.

D. Mr, Reed 128 148 112
Dr. B. H. Bulner 128 12S 15!
G. W. Crane .), 108 171 175

Vrotals .,

El\e In the go<-
rtn '''counter1*

iU 447 438

summer tlni'1

hoap sliu'

Claimants Por Ryan
Estate From Chicago

The following is taken from a Chi-
cago paper:

"An estate of $10,000 in Doon Coun-
ty, Limerick, Ireland, awaits Mrs.
Mary Fitzgerald and her husband,
William, who are believed to be resi-
dents of Chicago, according to a letter
received yesterday by Captain John
J. Halpin from E. J. O'Connor, a
merchant of South Amboy, N. J. The
latter stated that John Ryan, a rela
tlve of the Fitzgeralds, recently died in
Doon County naming them in his
will."

The estate referred to above is not
located in Ireland, but probably refers
to the estate in this city of John Ryan,
who recently died, and for wiilch Sur-
rogate Clayton appointed John Quinlaii
as administrator. It Is stated that
Mrs, Fitzgerald is a niece of tho de-
ceased. The Fitzgeralds visited this
city ab rut two weeks ago and put in
n claim for the estate.

o

IIKKIK WORKS l'HOI'KKTV.

Much interest is manifested in tills
city In tho Hiilt of Henry M. Hrackett
to recover the brick works property
on Chonserjuako Crook, which ho
claims was taken from him through
fraud and conspiracy. It would provo
vory bonoflclnl to this city, If the plant
could bo placed on an operating basin
and furnish employment to tho pooplra
of LIIIH city and vicinity. Tlwro
would Hcoiu'to bo no reason why the
plant could not bo niiido it flourishing
concorii. II', Brnekiitl..HIHMIIII again
become In control, ho promises tlmt
he can get many orders to keep l.he
works booming.

MlTTEltS.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at the Post Office, for tho .week
endinB'"Aprli;-18r-i?14:-
• Charles M ; Miller, Schr. WllHimi

Jones (2), Capt,,Edward Moore, Burgo
Strattford; Mr. and Mro. Max Bulloy.

In calling'for ubovo letters, please
say "advertised." If not called for
in thirty days.'vthese letters will be
sent to the Dead Letter Office.
- > ; : : : ;i-;.V;::!::BrB. HAINBS, P. M.

Every man ought to know at least
as much about his own business as ho
does about the other fellow's.

' STUDIO

Stevens Avenue, near Henry Street.

South Amboy, N. J.

$3 .00
TO

Washington
AND RETURN

Via,

SUNDAY
APKIl
This Special Excursion affords
a rare chance to sec the National
Capital at remarkably low cost.
Don't Miss It.

Special Train Leaves

SOUTH AMBOY
12.09 A. M. on the above date;
Perth Amboy 12.18 A. M.; Mor-
gan 12.03 A. M.

SCHEDULE
From other Stations Follows

LEAVE SATURDAY NIGHT,
APRIL 25:

Mnlnwun ll.ijll i'roohukl 1 I.UH
UHU'tvocil 11.011 M.-irlboru 11.17
Mldcllotinvn... .ll .ia Mrudovolt )i:H
lln/.liU 11.1" Wlckn tunk ILK
KcanKlninr II.2U .ilnrijniivillc li..'N
Koj 'purt 11.31 Freuenu ll.ilii
Hen Drlulit I0.W • All . H igh lands . . II.ID
lllylilandH 11.1)0 llolford 11.18

J'ort MOLL mini ti l . 11. 'II

IIHTIJKNINfl—l.onvu U'nslilnsKm -LOO
I' ., April Slltli. 1'orfurUijir imiticiilHiH

r i c k o t AIIOIIIH. or cjffifliiH In i K.
•W. 1). I1. A., Anbury > (Hk,

m—-

7GRT SPECIAL!
Just received car

Mahoney's Holly Park Brand flour

Per barrel

5.5O

None better at any price. [ ' f

Per % barrel 24% lb. sack 12 1b. sack

3.75 7 Or 35c

New Laid Eggs, per dozen - 38c
20 Pine Sweet Oranges for - 35c
Granulated Sugar, per lb. - 4c
Large Can Fancy Pears, can lOc
Boneless Bacon, per lb. - 3Oc
2 Cans Fancy Asparagus for 35c

i IIIMP CASH OHOCERY

AS SHARP AS THE CRACK
OF A RINGMASTER'S WHIP

IF YOU are impatient for real cleverness and f
youthfuliiess in clothes—if you want to head

style line instead of tailing it, see our new BRIEGS-
BUILT CLOTHES Models. They'll gallop into your
favor. They crack the Style-whip.

E ARE particularly adapted to supplying the
needs ot young fellows and we ask your con-'

sideration, especially of our English Models. .

$13.75 to $28.00,

STORH THAT SATISFIES

BRIEGS
The Tailor, Clothier and Haberdasher

91 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

s
&

&&

Kaufman's

SATURDAY SPECIAiS!
Every Saturday from now on we will offer

at least three Specials which are ridiculous-

ly cheap. These items cannot be bought

before or after the above day.

Amoskeag Apron, Gingham, large variety
of checks, sold all over the country,at
8c a yard (10 yards the limit) at per yd.

Extra large Bleached Turkish Towels, ,
24x50, an excellent 3!)c value, at each 4 Q*> S

(2 the limit) I U\J /

Window Shades, the best 25c value in the

market, all colors, each 19c <
Watch for next Saturday's items—Some

Surprisingly Big Values.

M. KATT

0 Broadway V
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THK KOUTU AM BOY I'fUNTlNli CO.

A.dmini6tnitorB, lixeciitorfc and Guardians
will please bear In mind thru this journal Is a
legal Detvupaper ami tlierefufe a proper med-
ium for the mibllrutlon of their notices.

All communications ur Hums of news re-
ceived by UB must bo :iccon\panled by the
ilgi.aturoof the writer tolnsi.'ye puMlcatloi

j

JSSfNE M I U U S p GETS TRANSFER.

Entered in the I'ost Ollite at .South A mboy
.8 second clubs mall matter.

SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1914.

J. David Stern, who lias been presi-
!nt of The Times Publishing Com-
ny, of New Brunswick, for the past
> years has severed his connection
li the company, having sold his
ok to' George D. Johnson, who lias
i edltor-in-eWef of the NewBruns-
k Times during the past year.

In Spite of the Proof.
An American Indy, living in Cbina,

had been teaching n class of young
"Chinamen. One day a native princi"

• called on lior in his fine robes and
talked to her with .some embarrass-
ment.

"MiiUam," lie said, "1 came lo you to
see you tiLwjitt a niiiller that is very
near to me. Von have boon leaching
that the world is round."

"Yea," replied the instructor, "and 1
have been olYoring the proof."

"1 know." said lie, "hut flint Is not
what I cami! to see yon about. It is nil
very Rood wliut you say. bill, inadnm,
1 have always been (might that it Is
flat. I waul fo know if you would feel
bad If I ronl'inut-d tri'think It lint?"

"Oh." replied the tenHiw, "It is not a
matter of how I <fwl. but si matter of
evidence. I demonstrate t'litit it Is
round; I offer the proof; if you accept
the evidence you think it round; If you
reject it you think ii Hat."

Our.iiitftTligoiit friend was still un-
njpA'8, slill mure concci'iied about the

' " l e c t o f his visit. "I liiKli'i'sland." ho
'. "that all you say, madsini, is good

reasonable. Hut would you mind
"" ' t/Hight It Hn t r -Tho Masses.

** " s.' —"
fteady With a Reasc

<: time ago n man imfi the city
: a few days in a cojntry town.

i while there a real rotate dealer
ied to Interest him In suburban scen-
•y. Tiofuriilng to bis lyftel that night
i city mini saw tin/ agent iu the
by.

"Look here, old fellow." remarked
the city man. "I thought you told me
Ihat you didn't have/any malaria down
%• this section?" ,.;'
i "Thafs just rt-uat I told you." was

• tie promi*"declaration of tile agent.
•'affLJ^'told you right."

"Maybe you did." doubtfully return
(•& the city man, "but just the same I
•=a\y a man down the road a few mln-
utes'wgo with chills and fever."

"Oh, I\fiee now," smiled the real es-
tate ma-iXwith a look-of enlighten-
ment. "Thar''was Smith. Ho was shud-
dering anil shaking to think what his
wife would say to him when he pot
home."—Exchange.

A School For Spies.
In St. Petersburg there exists to all

intents and purposes a real university
of the science and nrt of espionage. 11
consists of some six independent bat

..harmonized faculties or departments.
training and controlling the Immense
army 6r spies and "agents provoca-
teurs" nil over tho empire and Its in
numerable cent ere nil over the world
Tbe nrt of opening letters, deciphering
various codes and forging various
handwritings; tho histrionic art of per-
sonal disguises and of shadowing sus-

,-pectud persons and the science of man-
ufacturing explosives and bombs for
tbe supply of '•agents provocateurs" In
order to better entlco would be revolu-
tionists or simply for the sake of "dis-

' covering" imaginary dangerous con-
spiracies-! hose lire the main subjects
(mighf In lain unique university.—
Anglo-Russian.

Powor of Water.
The power of water Is enormous, A

.iny Jet of water descending 1.000 feet
traveling at rhe rate of 100 yards Vi
secuiiil cannot be cut Into with an ax
or a sword. It will fracture the best
blades of Toledo steel. It will burl an
"•x through an oali plunk. It Is quite

•lossililii for a man to cut this stream
'•li. To compute the power of full-

•'• ••' is necessary to multiply
>f flowing wiitnr In cubic
unto, by Its weight, (i'2,5
tlila product by the ver-
)f the fall In fnef and di-
00,' the number of foot
routing oue horsepower
Ite. A, stream of water

ltf over a weir five feet in
lie foot in depth at the rate
,a.second and having n fall
feet develops eleven horse-

MAN ON THE BOX."

nt the Auditorium Thea-
nboy, the stock company
e Man on the Box," the
ous by Henry H. Dlxey
the piece for two hun-

•"v York and for two
Thff'plny is a

'y rind is based
Esarae name by

one of
"-<vars

(Continued From Page One)
the city solicitor as. to whether the
license of Mr. Kmiliusscn would be
a new or an old one to which Mr.
Ooan replied that upon a careful read-
ing of the acts to which reference
had bpen made lie thought that it ap-
pili.'d only when there would be an
increase in the number of licenses and
that lie would say that this was an
old license.

I Hy a unanimous vote the licenses
j were granted to the following appli-
j cants:

1 Wholesale—H. Wolff & Co., Paul
Drylinski, Jocob Reiner, Anton Novak
& Co.

Inn and Tavern—Martin Wlatr,
Frank Domzal, Louis Purslew, P. P.
Kenan, Nickoloy Levancioski, Prank
Swiatkowski, John Lasko, Edward J.
O'Connor,' Catherine Gunkel, Anton
Xovak & Co., John Louki, W. J.
Conghlin, Ira Martin, William Lyons,
Michael Trzonoec, Peter, A. Steuer-
wald, Ernest Zinkham.

Hotel—Michael Welsh, Holmes H.
Dennett, Louis Vogel.

Saloons—John Korku, Vincent Abo-
tello, Paul Mryllnskl, George Kelly,
Vincent Bartkowak, Patrick F. Fallen,
Frank Reskowskl, James W, Rea,
Jacob Reiner, S. Juvendiz, Sigvard R,
lOmiliusson.

There wore present at the, meeting
Mayor Dey, President Stratton nnd
Cuuncllmen Slover, O'Connor, Stan-
ton and Chevalier, Cleric Mack, Kn-
gineor Thomas, Solicitor Coan, Com-
missioners Hillmann and Donlln, for-
mer solicitor Ponrso, Rev. J. K. Shaw,
Rev. P. P. Craig, Rov. H. C. White,
Secretary P, A. Deacon, Treasurer
Perrlne, Prof, P. S. Miller, and a good-
ly number of other'-citizens,. • v

Tho mln ii tea of tho last mooting
were roaij and approved,:

A petition on behalf of the W, T, C.
U. asking that, a .-stricter'- oiiforcomnnt.
of the Sunday closing law bo applied
to local saloons was road,. Conncll-
man.Chovallor's motion:Unit It be re-
ceived and filed was carried. ; - v -

Anothcr petition against tho .Brant-
ing of license either to new or trans-
fer application for saloon.on wester-
ly side of Broadway, between Henry
and John streets, was read and .lipon
motion or Mr, Slover received and
n i e d . : . - , ' . • . ; ; . " , - •

P. J. Monahan made application for
sewer connecting work. ../Councilman
Chevallor moved that it be received
and referred to the sewer committee,

Communication from the South Am-
boy Public Library Association's sec-
retary soliciting financial'aid was
read and upon motion of. Mr. Stanton
received and referred to the council
as a "whole.

A communication from Victor Wier-
man, Superintendent of Trenton Divi-
sion, stating that he would arrange
to meet the members of the council
in South Amboy In the near future,
was receive! and filed.

Communication from the Mosquito
Extermination Society offering to rid
this, city of the pest from which it
take's Us name was received and filed.

The following bills were read:
Labor, garbage $GG 17
Labor, streets SO 23
Teams, streets 39 GO
Labor, sewers 24 ,00
Coakley & Sullivan (Poor) . . . 5 00
Coakley & Sullivan (Poor) . . . 5 00
Charles Timmins 85
Ci. Straub ' 11 43
S. A. French .', . jj 75
N. Y. & N. J. Tel. Co.,.'.','.',-,.'' 1 40
H. 13. Ware ','.,' ' l 75
Coakley & Sullivan 'i?..''' '6,50
Robort Cook •. . ; ' , , ,? ' l i 40
Edward P, Shaw. , . . 2 10
Charles Tlmmlns . . , . . . ,* 15 99
M. L. H.'&• P. C. . . . : ; . , 28 80
Charles Timmins ',. 12 95
Liddle & Pfioffer 128 81
M. U H. & P. Co., $471 OS less • '

outage $68.32 402 3(3
Charles Timmins, public build-

ing and g r o u n d s . . . , . . . . , . , 11 80
M. H. XJ. & P. Co. 100 00
Kllzaboth Hardware Co 3 30
Arthur Perkins Co 179 51
P. A..C, W. W.. . . 949 41
Charlos Timuins '•; 36 30
V.-Newell James , 12 00
William 0. Maxflold 4 90
Liddlo & Pfelffer. 1,080 00
Coakloy & Sullivan 24 90
Coakley & Sullivan 8 00
Coakloy & Sullivan 8 00
Coakley & Sullivan 8 00
James McDonnell i 35
Herman Kolllsh 3 In
J. C. Albright 5 00
Mary Dloodgood R 00
Christian Straub 11 02
John Qnain 2 76
John Cusick, assessor 18 00
John Cualclc, assessor 18 00
R. C. Stephenson, assessor... 18 00
R. C. Stephenson, assessor... 18 00
Thomas C. Gelsinon, assessor. 18 00
Thomas C. Oelsinori, assessor. 18 00

Councilman Chevalier moved that
all bills he paid. Mr. Stanton object-
ed to tho payment of Liddle & Pfel-
fler's bill for $128,87 for tho grading
of Poltus street. . His was the only
dissenting vote, when tho motion was
carried.

The report of tho Overseer of the
PODI- wns received anu\flled, Messrs.
O'Connor and Stanton voting against.

Woport of Police Justice, covering
'ved for licenses and fines

ill illfid.
showed a balance

of $2,309.12; water account a balance
of $2,709.13; sanitary sewer account
a balance of (1,667.48; and Broadway
improvement account a balance of
•$«C7.49.

Councilman Slover's resolution that
$100 be paid to Gen. William Truex
Post Xo. 118, tt. A. R., toward defray-
ing expenses of Memorial Day cele-
bration was adopted and the invitat-loa
of this body to the council to partaka
of the celebration was accepted.

Mr. Slover presented resolution that
Collector be instructed to cancel bill
against Fred Isiey. Adopted.

Resolution presented by Mr. Slover
to instruct clerk to advertise for bids
on $15,000 worth of unsold sewer
bonds' was adopted.

Another resolution by Mr. Slover,
empowered the street committee to!
purchase oil and have same sprinkled
on the streets whore trolley cars are
operated. -

Another lesolution formally accept-
ed Stevens avenue pavement work.

Report of Assessors, on Augusta
street improvement set forth the cost
or flagging as $2,535.98; and that of
the curbing at $2,230.70.

Mr, ; Chevalier presented a resolu-
tion that the city Solicitor be in-
structed to revise any ordinances that
in hisjudginentrenitlrcd.it. Resolu-
tion carried,, Mussrs. O'Connor and
Stanton voting against.

Mr. Chevalier presented another.,
resolution instructing tlio Oily Kn-
Bincer to draw plans for a, fire lioiiau
at tho northeast. corner of Oordcn-
town nvenue and : (lordbli ^siroet.
A d o p t e d . - . .'• .•.'.•.'-/• :Vi:'--;i'i'%;:'-;-yVy:

Another rosoliitl()nVeinpow'ero!i''':tiii)
lire' ftoininlttobt^SKll
land in, iho l t y l l a l
con Id. be pti rtihaHtiil;: forJJ sui jtnbl«~i: for'
the, erection of'it fire-' 1IOIIHO,^#:. J: £-s ;

' A resolution covering;-tlio.nurclmso
and Installation oNa - tirov tilarni box
on tho corner of Pino'. nvoniio and
Henry street was adopted.
. Another resolution to place ii now.
light "on corner of I'lnn avontin and
LulTort atrofit wns al«o iidoptod.

Councilman .Slover 'moved, that tho
water committee be empowered to
purchasB Buiiplies according to re-
niiisitlon of water department tor ex-
tension of water main, carried.''

Tlio reading of an ordinance/was
carried out, nnd laid over: under: tho
rules. T . Y • ".:

Report of. City lCnglnoor was ro-
c e l v e d n n d r e f e r r e d ' t o . s e w e r c o m m i t -

t e e . ' . . - ' ' • '!. '•' v ' . : ; - ; \ : •'•• •' -.' '•• • '•'

A d j o u r n e d . .

" • • • • • ; • • — ; o • • •• •

AXfllKJIS' L1CKXSK TO APPLY

TO STATE STOCKED IVATIiliS

The question of enforcing the new
hunters' and anglers' license law,
which becomes effective January 1,
1915, was discussed by the Board of
Pish and Game Commissioners at Its
meeting Tuesday at Trenton. It was
agreed that because- of the concurrent
jurisdiction exercised by New Jersey
and Pennsylvania over the Delaware
River, the lav should not be'enforced
as to that stream.

It was also the Judgment of the
members of the board that inasmuch
as the State has not stocked the.tide-
waters of the State with fish, the new
law should only be enforced with re-
spect to those streams, lakes ami
ponds which have been or may here-
after be stocked at the expense of the
State. • ' ' . . .

PLKASK1) WITH THE SERVICES.

g'ev. J. 10. Shaw spoke at the local
Y. M. C. A. last Sunday afternoon.
The gathering was very much pleased
With tha services, which were very
appropriate. Lee Larew readered a
solo and also accompained Mr. Shaw
when the auto-harp selection was ren-
dered.

After tho. conclusion of tho services
a petition for the strict enforcement
of tho laws la rospect to tho Sunday
closing of saloons was presented to
and signed by those present. '

\FAX UAltBOK HOARD SAVOI1X L\.

The members of the new Harbor
Uoard appointed by Governor Fielder
were sworn in Tuesday by Secretary
of State David S. Crater.- Tho board la
composed of J. Spencer Smith, Tena-
fly; William U Saunders, Plainfleld;
Richard Hunyon, Perth Amboy, and
Charles S. Boyor, Camden.

Tho commission orgnnzicd tempor-
arily by electing J. Spencer Smith m
chairman. As a temporary working
force the commission named Edward
A. Ransom, Jr., of Jersey City, secre-
tary; Benjamlu P. Cresson, Jr., of
Montclalr chief engineer; Edward J.
Murphy, Jersey City, draftsman. The
president and secretary were appoint-
ed a committee to prepare by-laws.

Secretary Ransom was Instructed to
notify all municipalities Interested in
harbor developments that tho commis-
sion Is prepared to en-operate, with
them.

CHIRIST CHURCH
CHRONICLES

More than two hundred people at-
tended the "Three Hours' Service" on
Good Friday, and at tho night service
also there was a splendid congrega-
tion. It was gratifying to note that
quite a number of non-Churchmen
worshipped with us on that day. At
the Passion Service, from 12 to 3
o'clock, practically all of the people
present remained for the entire ser-
vice.

At Kvenaong on Easter Even (Holy
Saturday) there were live infants
christened and one adult baptized.
About fifty people wore present in
tha congregation.

Tho Rector desires to express the
thanks of himself and family for the
many beautiful flowers sent thorn on
EaBter Day, many of tho flowers
doubtless' being Intended to bring a
touch of Kastor. Joy to tho Rector')
little, daughter, Consmnce, "very 111 at
tho time, but now convalescent and
out of danger. As somo of Urn
flowers coming from tho florist did
nol have• tho niune of the donor at-
tached, the Rector regrcits ho cannot
thank personally all of them, but
trusts, tlmi. this public acknowledg-
ment may reach, the eyos of tin; un-
known glvei'H, '..'••:••.• •'-.':'•:.-.'-:••';.'••'

In His Spare Time,
Two negroes were discussing their

young sons, aud the first declared lie
intended to make his hopeful an
astronomer. " 'At's n line job," lie con-
cluded. "Yes," drawled the other.
"Von done to I' me diit aforu, but
whut's liu Kivine to d* iti du day-
tluii.'V

•; ISastor, :Joy1/", ami glndnosB,' rolgiiod
.auiireino :,ut tho. Pnrleh,'Chiirch';. last
Siiiidiiyi; after i.tlio pausing of Lou ton
BhatlovvH.•'--• At tlio early service tlicro
:wo>e;T07f;coiiinnm!civtitH, and at tho
1 jito"sorylco at 10,36 tho church was
Illk'd, • : Thrpiigii tho kindness of, Mr
A. L. Clmoo, who called into rcqnlsl-
tlon Ills •autoiriohllo, tho Rector, al-
thoughllio second early service at tlio
Parish .Church did not reach Its con-
clUHioii until 9.25, wan yet enabled
to reiich Dotine; Memorlnl Chapel on
sehodiilo time (9.H0) for dm Celebra-
tion of the Holy, Communion there.
At tho Chapel there was a splendid
congregation for so early an hour,
mid there woro f>8 who knelt at the
Lord's -'Paulo to receive the- lilensed
Sacrament. At the late Communion ser-.
vic(3 (10.H0) In tlie Parish Church, the
music was of a very high character,
and the writer douhls whether there
was any bettor on faster Day in any
parish in this part of tho Diocese of
N'nw Jersey. It is the host Easter
music that tho Rector has had In his
Ministry, which extends over several
pastorates. The Easter Offering;
while it fell short of need and ex-
pectation, was yet considerably In ad-
vance of the amounts received in re-
cent years. Later, when delinquents
send in their envelopes, tho amount
will lie much increased, and tho total
will be reported in due time. In tho
afternoon, at the service for tho pre-
sentation of the Lenten Offering for
Missions from ',the three Sunday
Schools of the Parish, over two hun-
dred and fifty people were present.
At this writing it is not known just
what tho offering totals, but a state-
ment will appear next week. Last
year, from this offering over $100 wns
received for Missions, At 4,30, Fes-
tal Evensong, with another splendid
congregation, brought to a fitting con-
clusion a blessed and glorious day.

It was truly refreshing to see so
many out at the Annual Parish Meet-
ing on tho night of Easter Monday,
the assembly room of tho Parish
House being more than, half filled.
The meeting was preceded by Evening
Prayer in the Church. Reports re-
ceived from every Sunday School,
Guild and organization in the parish
showed a gratifying year's work, nnd
reflects much credit upon the Rector's
honored and revered predecessor, un-
der whose long and successful pastor-
ate the parish wns so well organized
and administered. The parish elec-
tions wore truly exciting, much time
being consumed by this feature of the
meeting. A pleasing feature of the
meeting was tho presence of so many
of tho "gentler sex," who for the first
time wore induced to use tlio ballot
and otherwise participate in the
church councils, all of which, we may
add, Is eminently right, just and pro-
per. Tho elections resulted as fol-
lows: Wardens: C. H. Muirheld ,and
Joseph Wilson; Vestrymen: A.M. Gor-
don, J. A.'Courvolsler. H. J. Bcrrlon,
W. P. Nichols, F. M. Crossman, E.
Mclvonna, C. F. Lnird, P. IT. King, C.
I'. Rose and C. R. Stults. Tho now
members of tho Vestry 'are Messrs.
10. McKcnna and C. P. Rose. Others
receiving largo votes for Vestrymen
were: J. M. Parker, ,T. I). Van Pelt,
G. I-I. Mack and Fred Chapman. The
following were elected delegntcs to
tho Annunl Diocesan Convention which
Is to meet in Trenton on May 5: A. M.
Gordon. W. P. Nichols and CUT. Mnck.
Alternates: f-I. .T. Borrlen. Joseph -Wil-
son, .lames A. Courvolsior and C. 'I'.
Grace. At the close of the prolonged
business sosslon^j'1 j ^ one hundred
remained to enW|BC 't-noiir of

social-.'converse, jf ~rjnts,
consi.ltinK of loot fl-
ing (Ji'vhd. Tho " v "•
range flenorvo all'iirai ; »(a

YOU SHOULD DEMAND THE B L •
when you purchase, we handle nothing but the best.

113
David St.

The following specials for this week:

Prime Rib Roast

lScand'SOc
Pot Roast

1 4 c and l O c
Strictlj- Fresh E»gs

Hindquarters of Genuine
Lamb

18c

Small Pork Loins for
Roasting „

Also Fresh Hams, Veal, Chickens, Spare Ribs, Pork Roll,
Etc., at lowest possible prices.

Quality nnd Weight Guaranteed. TELEPHONE 21-J

very pleasant IVaturo of tho evening.
Altogether tho parish meeting was a
Kreat success In every way, and If
tho spirit of unity and harmony mani-
fested at Hint time l»..any Indication,
wd hellovu that a year of splendid
work nnd nchlcvoinnnt Is beforo us.

AtVAItlHil) $1,000 DAMAOKS,

Mr nnd Mm.-Herbert J. Smith, of
Now Brunmvlf.k, In their stilt against
the Public Service Hallway Company
in court on Tuesday wore awarded
K000 damages, Ip.OOO to the wife and
$1,000 to tho liusband. They wore in-
jured In nn accident in this e.ity when
a. trolley our jumped tho track near
W o l f f ' s s w i t c h . " ; ; • • : = • -

.I01IV l'OHN'1'AIX I/ISK.

John ffountain IJISIC, onp of the old-
est rcsldonts of Matawan, died early
Suturday morning from dropsy. He
was in his 82d year. :

Mr, Lisk Is survived by a grand-
daughter. Miss Leila Lisk of this city,
She Is the daughter of his son Oscar
and Mrs, John W. Conover, who mar-
ried tho second time.

Tho funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at his late home,
Mutawan, Rev. Samuel Bower officiat-
ing and Dr. Bruce assisting.

JIHS. 3U1UAN ARMS'CIIOXG.

Mrs. Marian Armstrong, widow of
Thomas'Armstrong, dlsd at tho resi-
dence of her daughter In Philadelphia
on'Sunday last, aged 77 years. The
deceased formerly resided in Perth
Auiboy. She Is survived by one son,
Thomas Armstrong, and a daughter,
Mrs. Marian Conklln, both residing in
Philadelphia. Two nieces reside in
this city.

:—0
Fishing by Moonlight.

On the Ningjio river, in China, moon'
light fishing Is carried on to a large
extent. For this purpose a long, nar-
row, Hat boat, provided on one Bide
with a board Bloping down into tbe
water, and painted a bright white, is
used. On tho other side of this craft
is a net stretched vertically on stan-
chions. The fish, attracted by the
white board, jump upon it, and thenco
into the boat, the, net preventing thorn
from falling into the water on the oth-
er side.

THE SPRINGTIME
OP LIFE

is when our sensibili-
ties are most acute
to the joy of living.
Care should be taken
so that they should
be kept so; especially
the sense ot sight, the
one through which
we derive the great-
est good. Therefore,
care for your eyes in
your youth, that it
may remain with you
in your old age. Free'
examination and
consultation given
at the optical store of

SAMUEL KINSTLINGCR,
.tewi'lrr and O|iticliui

Broadway, Op. C.R.R. Station

H. Wolff X Co.
New Wash Goods....

The season's newest Wash Goods are here,

in a variety of materials, styles and qualities

Bates' Seersuckers, checks, plaids and stripes 1 2 ^ '

Parkhill Ginghams, 82 in. wide - U>C
Mercerized Figured Waistings, yd. 1 0 c and 2J$C
Leone Voile, per yard - - - 1.{)(!
Valence Tissue, per yard. - - l.\)c
Voile Brilliant, in beautiful designs, yard - 1 t)c
Moirlax Chiffon, white, blat||pnd-light blue, yd 2 5 c
45-inch Linen, tan, lavendeiTand brown, yard 3 5 c
Silk Figure Novelty Dress Goods, 86 in. wide, at 3 9 c
Corded Novelty Suiting, lavender, brown, light

blue, grey and navy, per yard - 2 9 c
Figured Crepes, per yard - - 12Sj>C
Krinkled Plis.se, per yard - ' - 21C
Galatea, the newest stripes - 1 7c

H. Wolff X Co.



FIRST NHTIONHL BHNK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits Earned, $30,000

This Bank Pays Interest
ON ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

P E R C E N T on balances averaging daily

$500 and over for the month.

3 P E R C E N T in Savings Department

on accounts of $5.00 and over remaining

in Bank for at least Two Months prior to

January 1 and July 1.

ISSUES TRAVELERS' CHECKS PAYABLE EVERYWHEBE.
SELLS FOREIGN DRAFTS PAYABLE IN ANY FART OF

THE WORLD.

HAKRY C. PEERINB, President R. C. STEPHENSON,* Cashier
T. FRANCIS PERRINE, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
DANIEL C. CHASE CHRISTIAN STRAUB HENRY WOLFF

HARRY C, PERRINE GEORGE V. BOGART
J. BAIRD PERRINE R. C. STEPHENSON

Safe Deposit Boxes 9B2.OO

A Promise
It Was Well Kept and

Did Great Good

smmwimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmH
KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT
The Citizen Job Department i

Is prepared to do any and all hinds of :

PRINTING ;
NOTEIIEADS :

LETTERHEADS :
ENVELOPES :

BILLHEADS :
STATEMENTS :

BUSINESS CARDS -
SOCIETY CARDS •

RULED BLANKS :
BLANK BUOKS ;

PAMPHLETS :

\imiiuuiiumiiiimiUiUikiiiiiiiimmihiiiiiniiiUiUiULimii

• By E V E R I T T P . C L A R K E

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

I.
About the middle of tho nineteenth

century, when the wild and woolly
west deserved the appellation, n girl in
a frontiersman's cabin wns getting sup-
per in anticipation of her father's com-
ing home from attending to his daily
duties, She was about fifteen years
old and seemed to be made up princi-
pally of ,mns ;iin 1 legs. Nevertheless
her fiicu was pretty, nnd she gave
promise after passing the Illly age of
making :i comely woman. While; she
was standing over the cook stove she
heard 11 clattering of horse's hoofs
ivithout, which grew rapidly nearer,
und in a few momenta a horseman gal-
loped ii)) ID the door'and threw him
self from his animal, which lie struck
on the haunch and sent on its way.

"Hide IIII>! For heaven's sake, hide
me'" he s.-ilil to the girl.

Ills haste made, it plain that then'
wns no time for o.\|ihiniition, anil I lie
girl, moved hy his piteous coiidllioii,

A Better School
Can Ba Found Nowhtre

Kyou have any doubt of the truth of tho
above Desertion, come and spend a few hours
In our claaB-roomB and you'll doubt It no
longer. Our attendance increases every week,
ana at present IB the largest In the history
of our 10 years la Perth A in boy.

All possible Improvements have beon
made, and to see our class-rooms "In action"
under our up-to-date methods and splendid
equipment, would surprise you.

We are proud of our school and cordially
welcome visitors.

Trainer's Business College,
PERTH AMBOT, N. J.

LOWEST PRICED
HARDWARE STONE IN TOWN.

C. I. BERGEN
Corner Stevens avenue and First street.

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware
Gas Hxtures, Mantels, Gas

Plates, Etc.

SCHOOL SUPPUES-Big Stock
Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars

CMTBS Gloves, Electric Light Bulbs,
lawn Mowers Sharpened.

OVER 66 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPVRIOHTS 4 c .
Anyone Rending n nkcJcti mM ilnporlnHini nuty

quickly nsmrtiiln tmr ii|>liiimi fmu wliuihor nn
Intention la probably rnU'iiliilila CnniniiiMlni.
llmu strictly coiimioiiilnl. HANDI10OK on I'niruta
sontfrea Oldest nireiic>- fur»cctirmn pjiUMim.

Patent* tukon fiiroutrli Miinn A Co. roct'lve
nmfai notice, without choniii, intliu

Scientific Jfmcricam
A hnndiomcly HlmtrnlMl weekly. I.nriiCRt clr-
calntlon of ntiy sriontlll<! Jimrn-il. IVrnm, f.'l n
jronr: four mouths, $1. HulUbyull l l

Ja361 Broadway,
"SraDOh Offlra, 626 F BU Wnnhl

Ladies! Save M°ney and

Keep in Style'by
Reading McCall's Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

McCdl'i M w i l u will
help you dress sty I-
ishly at a moderate
expensH hy keeping
Tun posted on the
lulast fashions in
clothes tuul bats. 6U
New F a s li 1 o II De-
signs in each issue.
Also Vliluublo infor-
mation on all home
and personal mai-
lers. Only Kc a
y e a r, i a c I u d 1 n u
a froo tiatiern. SUIJ-
serllw toduy or send
forfrcosamplecoiiy.

MtCillPillinuwilleniibloyou lomnka In your
own homo, with your own tmnds, clottilDi!
for yoursolf and children which, will bo per-
fect In stylo ondflt. 1'rlcn—nnm'lilKhurltian
IB cents. Send for free !'aiu>ni Culiilouiie.
Vi Will Giii r«« Fin«Pr»<iili !m sHUnx s»h-
scrlptlonssmonB your friends. Panel for fro"
Preuillira Cutaloi'uo null Cash I'rlzo (Iffer.
TBE McCAU COMPUiy. 2391.249 Wwl 37th St.. NEW VOHK

News Is Stranger
Than Fiction

By MOSS.

SUPPOSE ad-
vertising of ail

kinds the world
over were wiped
out for n month—
utterly obliterated.

Yes, It w o u I (1
ruin business. But
It would do more

—it would make this old world
positively STUPID.

Why?

Because ADVERTISING IS
NEWS, and we must keep pnee
with the news or grow stale.

Newspaper advertising—TI1K
BEST ON E A R T I l - i s displayed
news, paid (or with a purpose.

The latest news In newspaper
advertising, a special sale of
furs, n big reduction In suits, a
saving In groceries, furniture
at annual sale prices or live
bars of soap for the price of
three—all this latest news is us
important to every housewife
and the husband who pays the
bills as the last word from Mex-
ico or an account of the newest
municipal or society scandal.

Advertising is POSITIVELY
and ABSOLUTELY news.

Successful advertisers make
their ads. us NEWSY as possi-
ble. Kead the mis. in this pnper
as N10WS. Keep up with them.
Truth Is stranger than fiction.
So is news.

It's A Cure That's Sure
• COR-

RHEUMATISM, GOUT.
SCIATICA, AND

LUMBAGO
U « fmVe t u r w j TliuUHiifirls ff'ifT}

JONES BREAK-UP
AND IT WILL CURE YOU

Always in stock at

A. C. FARISEXT'S
PHARMACY

BroHdway nnd Augusta Street

The RADLE PIANOS
Sell like hot cakes. Everyone Is HO
plensod with them, thnt ono Bold Im-
nicdlatoly brings another oustomor

actory Piano Polish 25c Bottle

HARRY PARISEN
201 DAVID STREET SOUTH AMBOY

Subscribe for The Citizen.

"ron HEAVEN'S KAKK, IUDK ME!" ire SAIII
TO TUB OJ1II,.

ted him to an upper story ot the 1IOII.SU
and put him in a clospt. Then, going
below, she wnited breathlessly for
wlmt might happen. But 'n few tnin-
ulus (.-lapsed before lialf a dozen men
broke Into the clearing and cmiiu to-
ward the house. All passed on but
one. who pulled up nt the open door
nnd culled out f<> the girl:

"Seen ii man go by hero jiisl now'/"
"Yes."

"Which way did he go?"
"I heard his horse gallopln' Into the

limber over there," pointing.
The man started off and joined the

others. After awhile the fugitive came
downstairs, l ie was not over twenty-
five years old nnd good looking, though
his face was ashy pale, fie went up
to the girl, took her hand in his and
said feelingly:

"You've saved my life."
"What did they want with you';" she

asked.

"They wanted to haug me."
"What for?"
"Well, I'm tho slickest gambler lu

the territory. I went Into the settle-
ment down the creek and cleaned 'cm
all out. Besides, I've done more shoot-
in' than all the rest of 'era put together.
They decided that I nm too desperate
.1 ' 'baracter to have around, so tbe.v
concluded to s i t rid of me."

The girl listened to this with n sober
countenance.

"What makes you look so sorry?"
asked the tnau.

"I don't like to think of you as a
gambler."

Ho seemed touched by her interest In
him. "What difference does It make
to you whether I'm good or bad?" be
asked.

"Reckon I'd rather save a good man
from the vigilantes than a bad one. I
suppose 1 should have given you up."

The mnn looked a t her intently for a
few moments, then, "But you didn't,"
he said. "Would you huve given me
up if you Inn] known I was a gam-
bler?"

"I don't know that I would."
"Would you rather I wouldn't be a

Itambler?"
"Yea."
"Or a shooter?"
"Yes."
"Little girl, give me some of tha t

supper you're cookin'. I'm hungry ami
need sustennnce."

The girl, who had been frying some
bacon and potntoes, put a part of them
on n plate nnd set It on the table. Tho
young mnu sat down, and she poured
him a cupful of coffee. He bad some
what recovered IIIB nerve und ate
heartily. When he had finished he rose
nnd. pouring out oo the table n luiip of
money that he bad won by gambling,
looked nt her as much as to say, "Will
you tnke it?"

She sliook her head.
A look r>f disappointment crossed WM

fuee.

"What ciin I do," be asked, "to re
puy you for saving mo from the vlgl-
luntes?1'

I "Stop gamblin' and shootlli' and all
the other things."

| He made no reply to this, but seemed
j to have been deeply moved. He stood

looking out through the open door in
I the direction the vigilantes had taken

ami listening. Presently he sttld:
"I reckon I'd Ut te r git out of here

while i have a eliiinrc. They'll over-
take luy 1IIII-.SU and. set-ill' no rider on
him, will know that they've passed
mo. They'll come back for me."

He took the irirl's hand and looked
earnestly into her eyes.

"Say, little gal, if it hadn't been for
you I'd be swingin' now. You own
the rosl of my life. For you I'll stop
gamblin' and shootin' and the other
things. Goodby."

l i e bent down, kissed her. then struck
out for tin; timber on thnt side of the
clearing from which he had come.

II.
In a gambling house a man was deal-

ing faro to a motley crowd, few of
whom possessed some claims to re-
spectability, while the most of them
were roughs. A young clergyman,
whose calling wns denoted solely by a
white necktie, entered and aiiuuiiiu'ed
that services would be held that even-
ing In I he building commonly used for
a dunce hall nnd he hoped thnt all in
tin; room would make it a point to at-
tend. No one paid any attention to
him. I'resenlly his attention WIIK ar-
rested by a girl of twenty who entered
the room, walked up to nn elderly man
who sal at ono of the tables where a
game of poker was being played and.
placing her blind on his shoulder, said
lici'Kiiii.slvcly:

"Come away, father.1'
The clergyman watched her, looking

Into her face Incpilrlngly. When she
H|)nki! liu Mai-tail. Memory seemed lo
be working within him. Then midden-
ly something was recalled, mid his face
lighted up.

"You go home with your daughter,"
he snlil In Die mini the girl wits trying
to get iiwny, "mid I'll piny your ham)
for you,"

Every one at the (iible looked nt tho
speaker wonilerlngly, for a clergyman
to giiinldi!, even for another, wns re-
innrldilile. Tin- mnn he addressed look-
ed up at him curiously and saw some-
thing In the ivsiilutu fnce that led him
to obey. He rose from the table und
gave the clergyman his sent. The girl.
too, looked at (lie latter curiously, then
took her father by the mill mid IVIIS
leading him away when the clergyman
naked:

"How much have you lost?"
"All I liiid-$l,LfJO."
The father and daughter passied out,

and the game went on There were
three men ut the tuble besides the one
In the white necktie, and every one of
the three was n card sharp. There
were old tricks and new tricks prac-
ticed by the slmrpers. The clergy man
seemed a bit unfamiliar with the new,
but thoroughly versed in the old. How-
ever, he hnd not played long before all
schemes were alike familiar to him.
The game wus simply one of wits
against wits. When a player was de-
tected in eheuting he returned his win-
nings. He wns not abashed, nnd un
one objected. As the game wont on a
number of persons stood about the
table watching It, especially interested
in the clergyman's sleight, of blind.
Slowly, but surely, the pile of banli
bills and gold pieces before him in-
creased.' It was not only his skill in
card manipulating that attracted at-
tention, but. that one of his calling
should be so versed in the ways of
card sharps. At last he called a halt
and counted his winnings. They fig-
ured J1.200. Shoving the $80 ovei- to
tho others, he scooped the rest into his
handkerchief and. rising from the tn-
ble, said:

"Gentlemen. I trust you will all be at
the services this evening."

What five years before had been a
clearing had now grown into a town.
True, there wns but one street in it,
but the clergyman, leaving the gam-
bling den, pursued that street, stopped
before n house and knocked at the
door. I t was opened by the girl who
had led her father from the game.

"I have brought you," said the latter,
"the sum you told me you hnd lost to
those card sharps."

And he emptied his handkerchief of
its contents on the table.

Both father mid daughter looked at
him with tlie uume continued astonish-
men t

"Do you rc-member some years ugo,"
said the cleryman to the girl, "saving
a man's life from u vigilance commit-
tee?"

"I do."

"He wus to repay you by abjuring
his evil ways and trying to be of some
use in the world."

"You are that man?"
"I am."
"You are no older looking than then,

but you are different looking, else I
would have known yon."

"I bare kept my promise. 1 flnd I
can do most good among the people
with whom I wns familiar In those
days, now horrible to me, when I wns
a card sharp nnd a desperado. It is

LIGHT OF THE SUN
In Its Pure State We on the Earth

Have Never Seen It.

SOME RAYS DO NOT REACH US.

to you 1 owe my reformation as well
as my life." Then, turning to the
father of the girl, he added: "The men
with whom you were playing are
cheats. You are no match for them.
What they took from you dishonestly
I sot back honestly, for we nil knew
that It was not cards we were playing,
but sleight of hand with cards."

The fame of the clergyman who hud
beaten card sharps nt their own gamp
spread abroad and curiosity to Bee him
brought him a large assemblage at the
meeting he had announced for the
evening Many were moved by his
eloquence. Before he left the place he
bad reformed It. and with him as his
wife and cctvorker went the girl who,
by reforming him, reformed many
c thorn.

f They Did They Would Probably De-
stroy Life as It Exiits on Our Planet,
Daylight and Sunlight Differ Almost
as Much as Do Wine and Water.

"As clear as daylight" expresses lu
ordinary language u maximum of plain-
ness mid obviousness. Nevertheless
daylight Is one ot the most complicat-
ed and capriciously variable of all nat-
ural phenoiiK-nu.

Almost everybody you meet will tell
you that dnyliyht and sunlight are dif
fereiit uinnes for the same thing. They
think Ihcy kiiuw tbut much of ustruu-
oiny anyway. Hut astronomy does not
tench auyllilug of the kind. Astronomy
simply tells us that the sun is the pri-
mary cause or source of daylight, but
It does not sny that daylight mid nun-
light are Identical. In fact, they dlf
fer almost us luurli us do water and
wine.

Hut the degree of difference varies
Daylight Is a mixture of two kinds of
light, mid Ils quality Is continunlly
changing, im everybody who lias i-ver
lind anything l'> do with photography
JiiKivyjH. The pruportluus ol the two
kinds of light thnt mil Ice daylight arc-
not the same from hour to hour and
hardly from minute to minute.

In cluur wen tiler, under an open sky,
with the sun high In the heaveim, day-
light, snys Professor Nichols of Cor-
nell, Is almost entirely sunlight. A
white surface exposed to nn unobsciir-
wl sky w e l v e s directly from the sun
85 per cent of the light that Illuminates
It mid only IS per cent from oilier
purts of the sky dome.
. TIIIH other purt of the Illumination
In called skylight, and It consists of
light, nearly nil of which came orlg
Inally from the sun. but which has
been changed in quality by reflection
from the eurtb, from the clouds and
from dust and vapor In the air. Many
of the rays that characterized the orig
lual sunlight have been absorbed by
the reflecting substances, so tout what
remains l» no longer the same thing
as before.

On a completely overcast day there
Is no sunlight, properly so called, but
only skylight Whether the sky Is
overcast or not the Intensity of day
light varies with the hour of the day
and with the season. This Is due to
differences In the elevation of the sun.
These variations In the Intensity of
daylight ore surprisingly great. The
Intensity Is on the average ten times
as great lu midsummer as in mldwin
ter, but this average comes far* from
expressing the ntmost difference that
can exist, for Investigation baa shown
that between the clearest summer day
and the darkest day of winter the ra
tio of the intensity of daylight may be
as great as 300 to 1.

Besides, the quality of daylight la
continually changing on account of the
variations lu the relative amounts of
the different rays of the spectrum thnt
are mingled In I t The spectrum of
light is a gamut of vibrations, and the
result of ,the selective action exercised
by the substances and vapors, from
which the light bus been reflected and
through wblcb It has passed Is to pro
duce variations of color and of intensi-
ty of color, as well as of the quantity
of Invisible radiations present, and
these variations are not tbe less real
and Important because tbe eye Is not
always fully aware of them.

As to pure sunlight, we never see It
on tbe earth. Tbe light that arrives to
us from the sun has neither tbe color
nor the intensity that It possesses be-
fore it enters t i e atmosphere. The
ultraviolet rays especial); are almost
completely screened off by tbe atmos-
phere, nnd If t b e ; reached us In their
full force it is probable that life as
DOW organized on this planet would bt>
destroyed by them.

Every different world has its own
daylight, although all may be Illumi-
nated by tbe same sun. Not only does
relative distance affect the Intensity of

The Churches J
Services is Arranged for the

Week.

Rector, Rev. (fliapinan S. Lewis
Residence) Christ Church Rectory

Telephone 210-R.
Services Sundaay, April 19, 1914.

Master Day)

CIlhlST CHURCH.

Holy Communion g.oo a. in
-Morning ]'i«yer, and Ser-

111011 ••• J 10.30 a. ir
Sunday School 2 30 p u
livening Prayer and Sor-

l l l o n • • • •' 7.30 p. 1

during the week endiiServices
April 2(1,
Friday—Choir rehearsal... 7.3o p.

Doanc Memorial Chapel,
Morning Prayer, Litany ,

and Sermon 10..'i0 a
Sunday SCIKXJI 2.30 p

Chnpel of The Good Shepherd.
Sunday School 3.00 p. 11.
Evening I'rayer 3.ao p. m.

3aptism i.s Administered as Follows:
At Christ Church, at the 10.30 a. m.

Service, Second Sunday of the month.
At Donne Memorial Chapel, at 9.30

a. 111. Inst Sunday of month.
At Chapel of (iood Shepard, a t 3.30

p. in. last Sunday of month.
TH10 PARISH HOUSE.

Mfclings of the Various Societies:
Sunday—

Tho Sunday School 2..'!0 n. m,
Monday—

Tho (Jlrl's Frifmily Society 7.30 p.m.
TiiBsday—

The Junior Auxiliary 3.30 p. m.
Thursday—

Thf' Mrothcrhnod of St. An-
druw (Junior) 8.00 p. m,

The Brotherhood of St. An-
drew (Seniors) 8.00 p. in.

Saturday—
The Sowing School, whero

children nre systemati-
cally taught plain sewing 2.30 p. in,

Tho Hector may be K>uod at tha
church nt the close of any service; at
other tlmoB, at the Rectory, a n j jre-
quests that cases ot sickness be " '
ported to him promptly In order
he may attend to them.

CHOI
Ret. 11, C. White, Vario.

Services beginning Sunday, Apn
10.30 a. m. preaching.
2.30 p. m. General Sunday School.

Classes forfpll. We Invite you
visit our scfcao)

daylight on different planets, but the
constitution of their various atmos-
pheres has an equally great effect
Venus has a daylight twice as Intense
as ours; Mars one-balf us Intense. On
Jupiter the Intensify Is 1-26 of that 011
the earth; on Saturn, 1-U0; on Nep-
tune, 1-900.

But each of these planets has an at
mosphere peculiar to Itself, and thus
the differences of daylight upon (hem
are made still more remarkable. This
Is one of tbe first things to be taken
Into account In all speculations about
tbe babltablilty of those other worlds.
- O a r r e t t P. Servlss In Spokane Spokes-
man-Review.

7.00 p. m.
7.4B p. m. P:
Thursday—

7.45 p. m. R
meeting.

ir Christian Endeav
hlng.

.ar Prayer ana Praise

4.00 p. m. Thursday,lJ"nior c- E-
8.00 p. m. Choir H h ^ " 1

BAPTIST CHURCH.

S e r v i c e for t i e week beginDtn;
Sunday, April 19, 1914. , *

10,30 a. m. Prcacb'.ng.
2.30 p. in. Bible School Session.
6.45 p. m. Senior C. E. Society meet-

ing.
7.30 p. m. Delightful Song Service M d

Sermon.
Week Buy Services:

Wednesday
3.30 p. 111. Junior C. E. Meeting.

Thursday
m. Church Prayer Meeting.

Friday
r.30 p. m. Choir Rehearsal.

7.45 p.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCK
E«T. J. E. Shaw,

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, April 19, 1914.

Sunday Services.
9 30 a. m.—Class ' •

10.30 a. m.—Preaching by Pastor
2.30 p. m.— Sunday School
6.45 p. m.—Epworth League Serr ic t r
7.30 p. m.—PreachiLg by Pas tor

Sei vices during t t e week.
Junior League, Thursday, 3.30 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8.00 p.' m.
All are welcome. AH seats free.
Prayer Service, Thursday 7.46 p. m

0 ,

JITIIODIST MOTESTAHT
Rev. F. F. Craig, Pastor.

A Wonderful Word.
Confidence! What a wonderful word

It 1B! Flow much It does to moke a de-
spondent man or woman feel better!
Bow often it bas lifted a business man
out of tbe deepest despondency nnd
given him another chancel Say a help-
ful word whenever you can, whether
It be to a child with tear dimmed face
or to a workman who bas lost bis job
ur to a business man who faces serious
tmburrassments. It will pay.—Leslie's

The Guilty One.
John—So, that's your new tie, eb>

Why on enrtb did yon Belcct such »
loud pattern't Joe— I didn't select It
My brother did, and be's slightly deaf
- Judge .

Sincerity and truth are the b»»l»
eviiiy vlrtue.-Confudiii .

Services beginning Sunday, April 1
10.30 a. m. Regular Preaching, Subjei

"The gospel of the gTace of God.
2.00 p. tn. Junior C. E . , Topic

"Bible Men and Women or . t i e Blbh
Man or Woman I want to / imitate.'
Bible lief. Hebrew 12, 1. 7

2.30 p. m. Regular Sunday Sc'
Subject, "The cost of disciple
Blblo Ret. St. Luko 14 2 r

is a very important
instruction, come.

7.00 p. m. Sharp Senior
"Consecration of ttc
observance meeting."
Eccles. 3, 1-8. This n
tant subject, come, he
These three que&tlon
1. Why do wo need o

seven?
2. How do we spend 01
3. What is your idea ol

exl Sunday?
7.45 p. m. Regular song

by choir. Congregatlo
S.00 p. 111. Regular Preacb

"Bought with a price."
Thursday—

IM p. m. Class meel
8.00 p. 111. Prayer 3

Friday—Choir practice
"If ye then bo rti

seek those things I
where Christ sltteth
of Ood." Collosir

Dange,



CHRISTMAS IS NEAR!
We have prepared a nice stock for the Christmas
trade-^something that will delight the receiver
as a Christmas gift, be he man or boy. Our line
is substantial, containing much that is necessary
in daily life. Here you will find:

Splendid Dress Shirts Fancy Suspenders
Charming Neckties Dressy Gloves
Classy Handkerchiefs Stylish Clothing
Nobby Hats and Caps Quality Umbrellas

Attractive Footwear
Pocket Books and Card Cases
' Hand Bags and Suit Cases

and hundreds of other articles for appreciative gifts.
Call at once, as it is none too early to

make your selection.

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Am boy, N. J.

T. M. C. A. NOTES.

A small but very appreciative audi-
ence welcomed the Rev. J. W. Miu-
ner, pastor of the Methodist Protes-
tant Church, at the Y. M. C. A. Sun-
day afternoon meeting, which Pastoj-
Minner addressed in a most pleasing
and helpful manner.

DELANEY'S GARAGE
GEO. R. DELANEY, Prop,

AUTOMOBILES
Agent for

CUETJtOLET TELIE HAYNES
INTERSTATE

Snppllei Accesiorlei
Expert Repairing

Touring car to rent by the day or
hcur. Telephone 867.

GEO. M. MORTEM
(Successor to V. No well James)

Plumbing
and Heating

XBtlmaies Furnished
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

SHOP: STOCKTON ST.
Bet-ween First and Second Sts.

Office and Residence: 197 David St.

Phone 245.

But when a girl refuses to flirt
it's a sign that she la really and
truly In love with one man.

ARRIVED!
90,000 1VOHTI1 OK YMAS STOCK.

PI2HFUMKS—Toilet articles, Imported
and domestic.

CANDIES—Huyler's Park & Tllford's,

Apollo, and Repetlis'.

C1CJARS—Imported and domestic. The
world's best brands, in various
Xmas boxes.

SMOKING SETS, HUMIDORS, AND
PIPES of all descriptions.

IVORY GOODS—Separate pieces and
in Bets, Imported and domestic.

BRUSHES—Kent and others, gua-
ranteed bristles.

SHAVING SETS and Mirrors, largo
assortment.

RAZORS—All known makes.
FOUNTAIN PENS—Large assortment

of Waterman's and others.
THERMOS BOTTLES, and Thermos

sets, in various sizes.

KODAKS—All size Cameras and sup-
plies.

FRANKEL'S
Day and Night Cut Rate

DRUG STORE
State and Smith Sts. Perth Ambor

Make your selection now.

The Live Wire Club, one of the
leading clubs of Perth Amboy, com-
posed of young professional men,
government and bank employes, were
entertained by the reserves of the
Y. M. C. A. Bowling Knights in a
return game of bowling Monday
evening, Nov. 29th. The Live Wires
were well provided with rooters as
they were accompanied by several of
the fair sex. They were indeed royal
rooters. The South Amboy lads re-
turned the compliment of last week,
by making It a two to one win.

We notice that n game-room keeper
of Perth Amboy In his zeal to give
the fellows something new announc-
ed bia gamo of "Ten Pin Billiards"
as the first In this section of the
country but had he looked South Am-
boy over ho would have found tho
Railroad Hoys right on the job at tho
"Y," and would havo found In Stove
and Irons an wdl ns several othors
in tho nearly as good clans making
a record at "I'ln I'ool" before ho
loaded his gun.

Wo notice also tlint Seaman Chris-
tian, pop of tlio old time pool players,
has not forgotten tho lino points of
tlut gamo even though ho lms BO
little timo of late to kocp his hand in.

o
SIDNEY W. WOIJCOTT ON

KETIRKD usr
Sidney W. Wolcott, who wan planet!

on the "Roll of Honor" by tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad on November 1,
1915, WBB born at Eatontown, N, J.,
on October 17, 1845. His parents died
when ho was JO years of ago. As a
hoy he worked for various farnioi'H
and at 17 entered the employ of a
schoolmaster of Monmouth County,
working for two years for his board
and tuition.

On July 10, 1864, Mr. Wolcott en-
tered the service of tho Caiuden and
Amboy Railroad as freight brakema.i
at South Amboy. In 1872 ho was
transferred to Pier No. 1, New York
City, where , he worked under the
freight agent until February 1, 1908,
when the Police Department, Hudson
Division, was organized. He then be-
came night patrolman on Pier No. I.
He was afterward day patrolman.
When Pier No. 1 was closed, on
October 1, 1914, he was transferred to
Piers Nos. 4 and 5 as day patrolman,
and continued in that position until
his retirement from active duty. He
had served the company 51 years and
3 months.

Tho sweet music that children
make in a home has nothing in com-
mon with piano lessons.

Greenspan Bros.
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

Free Deliveries to all points, South Amboy, Mechanicsville and Morgan

TELEPHONE 19 WE GIVE ELK STAMPS

Broadway South Amboy

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS!
Sale begins Friday, December 3, and ends on Tuesday, December 7

§ITGAR SATURDAY ONLY

10 lbs. the limit Oclb.
Very Best Butter, Ib. - 32c
SOCIAL TEA. ) (tTn

NABISCO > REG. 10c < • ^
GRAHAM CRACKERS) ( Pkg.

Pure Lard

2 lbs 25c
B. & 0. Molasses

3 cans 25c
Toilet Paper

7 rolls 25c
"Ammonia

10c bottle 1 0 I^E P S

Quaker flour, 241 lbs. 75c
Fancy Selected ^

Eggs, per dozen J&Q
Best Rice

3 lbs 25c
Mustard Sardines

3 cans 25c
Salt Pork

2 lbs. 25c
Shoe Polish

IOcbot.10l^ps

Holland Rusk

3 pkgs S5c
Compound Jam

3 Jars 25c
Fancy Sour Kraut

3 lbs. 10c
Stove Blacking

10cbox10^emps

. afresh lot of
p \ nnd will sol! Q 1 1
\h Saturday only *^L> A.M.

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

Miss Vera French spent Saturday
and Sunday last with friends at Avon.

Miss Estelle Briskle, of Freehold,
visited relatives in this city over
Sunday.

Miss Clara Peterson, of Montclalr,
visited relatives in this city on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lewis Barber of Keyport spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Harry Bloodgood
of George street.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown attend-
ed Proctor's Theatra at Perth Amboy
on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Ellen R. Parlscn of this city
is tailing the course In "Home Bcon-
omlcH" at Rutgers College.

A number of young men of this
city wero entertained at tho homo of
MIBB DownH, of Sayrcvlllo, Inst Sun-
day.

Mr. Harold StepUenson, of Davlil
street, saw the Army-Navy football
gamo at tho I'olo (/rounds last Sat-
urday. '

Mr. nnd MrB. .1. Callahnn havo takon
up a residence In Snyrevllln. Mr.
Callnlian wns formerly a resident o!
this city.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Scholleld and
daughter o[ Caniden spent ThankH-
glving with Mrs. .Schoflold's parents
on Ueorge streot.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Anderson
and daughter of Hasbrouck Heights
spent a few days last week with
relatives on George street.

Mrs. William P. Nichols, of Henry
street, was a New York visitor last
Saturday and saw the Array-Navy
football game at the Polo Grounds.

Mrs. Joseph Fenton of Second
street, who has been seriously ill for
several weeks, has improved slightly.
Her many friends hope for her speedy
recovery.

Many friends in this city will b3
shocked and regretful to learn of the
sudden death of Mr. Howard Sin-
clair at his home In Hanverton, O.,
from paralysis recently. -

Mr. A. L. Grace, of Stevens avenue,
has accepted an offer of a position
with the Powder Works people at the
Parlin plant. He commenced his
new duties on Wednesday.

Prof. R. M. Fitch, of Norwood,
formerly supervising principal of the
public schools in this city, spent
Friday and Saturday of last week
with friends in this city,

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, ot
Jamesburg, have removed their resi-
dence to this city. Mr. Smith is era-
ployed ns engineer on. the P. R. R.
on a run out of this city.

Mr, Samuel Crozler, of Main street,
has left the service of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad after thirty-three
years of service to accept a position
at the powder works at Parlin.

Miss Katherine Kellay, while visit-
ing friends in Brooklyn a few days
tho past week, attended a reception
given by the Knights of Columbus
in their rooms, at Flatbush, Brooklyn.

o

PAST COUNCILORS TO ELECT
OFFICERS AT JVEXT MEETING

The monthly meeting of the Past
'ouncilors Association of Middlesex

County, Jr. O. U. A. M., will be held
on Tuesday, December 7, with Mo-
chaulcs Home Council, of Jameslnirg.

At this meeting nominations of
officers for the year will be made and
the election will take place. The new
officers will be installed on the fol-
lowing month. William H. Lokerson,
of Jamesburg, will be advanced to
County Councilor succeeding George
William Dunn, of New Brunswick.

The meeting will be known this
month as Suggestion meeting and
tho association will have aa the
speaker of the evening, State Coun-
cilor Theodore Buttenbaum, of Union;
Vice State Councilor Rene P, F. Von
Ml ml en, of New Market, and State
Treasurer William B. LaRuo, ot Dun-
ollen.

Tho annual banquet of the asso-
ciation Is scheduled for January 10.
and the entertainment committee will
no doubt innko announcement at this

of the plRns anil the place
the bant;iiet will be held.

THE QUALITY STOIm

TOILET PAPER OC
Special, per roll 3

Catsup, per bottle
Libby's Asparagus, can -
Robin Hood Plums, per can

Nabob Sliced Pineapple, can
Premier Maine Corn, fancy, per can

Early June Peas, can

Santos Coffee, per lb.

Pink Salmon, can
Mueller's Egg Noodles, per package

5c
24c
10c
14c
15c

19c

9c

Fancy Elgin Creamery Biitter, Full Milk Cheese and Fresh
Eggs at the lowest market prices.

Goods Promptly iDoli-vereJci

William E. Slover
88 John St. TeMi«ii» 103-w Near B'way

SPECIAL!
Just received this week four cars of grain: 1 ear Fancy

Oats, 1 car Bran, 1 car Corn and 1 car Mixed Feeds.

NOTE PRICES BELOW:
Fancy White Oats,

per bag

Washburn & Crosby's I
Bran, per bag

Whole Corn,
per bag

Wheat, per bag

Fancy Sifted Crack-• I
ed Corn, per bag y 11

Blue Ribbon Scratch
Feed, per bag

Molasses Horse Feed, I T A
per bag - - I • I If
- $2.00

2,25

CHEAP CASH CiROCKRY

BUY THAT

Christmas Gift
or Electric Household Necessity

DURING

VISIT OUR KEYPORT SHOW ROOM
See the beautiful Electrical Gifts. Among the

more suitable gifts for the home are the Chafing Dish,
Flatiron, Toaster, Percolator, and Electrical cooking
outfits.

A FULL LINE OF ARTISTIC TABLE LAMPS
at attractive prices.

Middlesex & Monmouth Electric
Light, Heat & Power Company

Buy from Citizen Advertisers and get vain'
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EXEBCISES
tt l'UPILS OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

In accordance with usual custom
id school laws of the State, exer-
'8es appropriate to Thanksgiving

fere held in School No. 2, on Wed
»esday afternoon, November 24. Th<
programme was as follows:
Thanksgiving Lena Lukii
Thanksgiving Greeting.. .Ida Mclve:
Thanksgiving Day

Elizabeth Rosentha
The Little Pilgrim's Story

Ethel Alpin
Our Thanksgiving Pies

, Georgiana Harris, Iona Harri
The Thanksgiving Hymn Exercise..
/ ..Six Pupils from the Fourth Yea

The Little Pilgrims
1 Inez Larson, Eugene Bright, Amelia
. Lukie, Wilbur Oliver, Donald Reed,

Ida Brown.
Thanksgiving Day...Barton Wortle;
Thanksgiving Pun Herbert Kir
Three Little Puritans

Maud Petty, Emma Foley, Florence
Ely.

. What We're Thankful For
12 Pupils from First Year,

' Thanksgiving Dinner
„. ....Evelyn Drown, Helen Emraon
air. Turkey's Soliloquy..

Alice Samuelson
. Five Turkeys Myrtle Thorpi

A Pilgrim Boy
• Joseph Schwnrtzenbach

"Going to Grandpa's Petra Jensen
The Little Pilgrim's Story

y Bessie Fowler
• ; One of the Pilgrim's..Roberta Holtor

Thankfulness Merrill Sheppan
A Little Pilgrim Maid.....

;• Josephine Stader
A Thanksgiving Dinner

Margaret Hansell, Grace Harris,
Helen Powell, Mary Tyler, Ktho
Taylor, John Jemison, Arthur
Chapman, Frederick Jacobs.

Thankfulness Elsie Til
Thanksgiving Day Ain't Fur Away...

-\ Frances Wlllarf
Qur Good Thanksgiving Day

A Mildred Fisher
Vbe Little Pilgrim

Six Boys and Girls from 5th Year
Thanksgiving Day Flora Potl y
The Dressed Turkey

Catherine Stratton
The Little Pilgrim's Story

Inez Larson
'Thanksgiving Day. ..Charles Carlisle
Thanksgiving Comes To-morrow....

*•'' Florence Larson, Katherlne Petty
Emma Longstreet, Maude Oliver.
". Expensive Thanksgiving

Margaret Rue
The Landing of the Pilgrims

Elinor Furman
rhe Little Pilgrim Maid

Ruth Mortensen
The Pilgrims

• Seven Boys and Girls from 5th Year
. The Littlo Pilgrim's Story
•. - Mildred Martin

Thanksgiving Gifts
__,,.. .Norman Loundes, Helen Prigge

""rA Pilgrim Boy Ira Safran
Thanksgiving Day

Florence Forgotson
Thanksgiving

....Ulella Forman, Dorothy Terves
Around About Thanksgiving Time...

Jessie Prigge
Thanksgiving Day Jennie Deats
Thanksgiving , . , . . Sadie Faffer

> Ted's Story of Thanksgiving
Raymond Grace, Martin Orel)

Thanksgiving Song
..Alice Stanton, Dorothy Browning

Thanksgiving Day..Ruttls Skiramons
After Thanksgiving

'•-•••.'.Maud Rasmussen, Mildred Stader
Thanksgiving's Here Again

Phlnias Magee
Ted's Story of Thanksgiving

Dorothy Browning
Welcome Thanksgiving Day
I Harry Petty

w e Give Thanks Anna Watson
/In Sixteen Twenty-One.Alica Stanton

/ T h e Story of Thanksgiving
Ira Safran, Maurice Steiner, Oon-

, stance Lewis, Hurold King, Irene
i Fleming, Peter Brown, Roberta

Hoi ton, Leon Larson,
I Thank Theo Marian read
In Pilgrim Time

By Sovon Pupils from 4th Year
Autumn ...Catherine Albright
Bon Thanksgiving Day.Fourth Year
Thanksgiving Day Ruth Nolltopp
Roading, The Origin of Thanksgiving

Marvin Ferguson
The Story of Thanksgiving

Flornnco Doy, LaRuo Wyckoff,
Myrtle Hansol, Arthur.Tames,Grace
Gamo, Ida Newman.

Thanksgiving Day Joseph TaCt

FARMERS' INSTITUTES

FOR

The extension division of tlio Now
loraey Stale Agriculture College is
managing tlio farmers' institutes of

; tho stato this yenr. Tlio following
Institutes for Dccombcr am announc-
ed: December !)th, Clarksburg, Mon-
tnouth County; Dccombcr lOtli, Hod
Bank, Monmouth County; Dccombcr
Clth, Hopowoll, Mercer County;
December 13th, Cologne, Atlantic
County; December 14th, Haramonton,
Atlantic County; December 16th,
Cold Spring, Capo May County;

, December 10th, South Seaville, Cape
May County; December 17th, Mld-
dlebush, Somorset County; December
18th, South Branch, Somerset County;
December 20th, Matawan, Monmouth
County; December 21st, Hlghtstowri,
Mercer County. The speakers will
l)e men from tho various departments
of the experiment station, leading
(armors in tho state, and persona of
considerable reputation from without
the state. Farmers' institute meet-
Ings render n real servico to rural
communities, and deserve the hearty
support of tho farmers.

o

After accopting crumbs of comfort
tatao people whine for the whole

CHRIST CHURCH
CHRONICLES

Baptism:—In the Chapel of th
Good Shepherd on the first Sunda;
in Advent, Mary Louisa, infan
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ott.

Mr. Ambrose M. Gordon, whosi
faithful labors at the two chapels o
the parish for many years past an
well known, has gone away, upon thi
advice of his physician, for a month':
rest. We hope that his health ma
be completely restored.

There are several adults and many
children in the parish who should be
confirmed at the visitation of th
Bishop in February. Why dela'
longer? Better get into touch wltt
the Rector upon this important mat-
ter. Confirmation instructions wil!
begin soon after the new year.

The rector of a parish In a western
diocese, in discussing with the Sun
day School the Epistle appointed fo
the day, called the attention, of tho
children to the phrase, "stewards o
thy mysteries," and aBking what tho
'mysteries" of the Church aro, re
eclved the prompt reply, "The Ser-
mons."

The teachers and officers fit tlio
Church School, are rai nested to meet
with the Rector for a few moments
nftor the servico to-night (Friday).

Tho greatest asset of a parish is to bo
oimd in a goodly number of depend-

able men and women, It Is the Joy of
Wo pastor's heart when he finds in tho
work of tho Church men and women
upon whom ho can depend, whom he
knows ho can trust to do tho best
thing that can bo done under the cir-
umstanco. With a company of

such paople ho may dare the impos-
sible, and wring victory out of that
which presaged only defeat.

But, on tho other hand, there la
nothing which discourages the pastor
more than to come to the conclusion
bat his people cannot be depended

upon. The cold or the heat, tho sun
or the rain, keeps them from church.
Thoy promise a certain pleco of
church work, but it Is not performed.
They aro afflicted with inertia, or
"helplessness of matter." They are
Ike the soldier who Is never ready
;o answer at roll call. No victories
:an be won with such half-hearted
mdeavors.

A word to those whose attics and
wardrobes ara bulging with old
garments that have been accumulating
or years: Winter is approaching and
;here are many poor in South Amboy

ho could make good use of those
irtlcleB of clothing, Therefore, re-
member that St. Martha's Guild Is
going to have in the parish house on
next Friday afternoon and night and
Saturday afternoon and night a
Community Sale" of old clothing.
These garments will be sold to tho

>oor of the community for a merely
ominal sum. Miss Mary Reamer is
he chairman of the sale, and she
vill be assisted by the following:
Misses Hattie Christian, Mabel Letts,
Sallio Hoston and Mrs. Alfred J.

iller. Don't wait to be solicited,
nit get into touch at once with any
f the foregoing or telephone Mrs.

Harriett Wilson or Mrs, R. M. Kerr.
Do it to-day. You may forget it to-

orrow.

We are gald to report that Robert
Waterman, one of our faithful choir
oys, is now convalescent from a
nost severe illnoss.

An every member canvnss of the
arlsh will be launched at tho Church
in next Sunday morning, at 11.30,
ust after the cloao of tho Communion
ervice. The Rector would like about

husky fellows who aro not afraid
if a hard Job to moot with him at
hat tlmo. It is planned to have one
treat assigned to two mon (the men
.lways going In twos) and in this
ntinner, with a half dozen or at most

dozen calls for each couple, the
anvass can bo carried out quickly
.ml successfully, without having en-
ailed any undue hardship upon any
anvasser. Mon of tho parish, this
s a "call to the colors," and if you
re willing to render, with a little
acriflce of time and strength, a real
ervice to the parish, here's your
ipportunlty. If you cannot be pre3-
snt Sunday morning, but are willing
;o assist In the canvass, do not fail

send word to the Rector. It is
teedless to add that this animal
ivory-member canvass held in each
eeember is a critical period in the

mrochlal life. If wo fail here, we
all for tho entire year in our
nances.

At this writing the Mission Is still
progress. While the attendance

as not been as large as the Rector
lad hoped for (ranging from 100 to
00 each night), and while tangible

and immediate results ia such ser
vices are a most elusive quality, stil
we feel that on the whole the Mia
sion has been a success, and we ar<
sure that the spiritual life of th.
parish has been greatly enriched an
deepened. The Mission will close oi
Sunday night. The Rector desire:
here to express his grateful appro
ciation for the hearty co-operation o:
a goodly number who were so regu
lar in their attendance. Such peopl
are a constant source of inspiration
to the pastor.

"BUILD A ItlKD HOUSE" IS

NEW CONSERVATIVE SLOGAN

Give the boy a bird house instead
of a gun for a Christmas gift is th
advice offered to parents by William
A. Logue, of Bridgeton, a New Jer-
sey Fish and Gamo Commissione
who takes an active interest in the
work of bird and game conservatlo
in his state. The commissioner be-
lioves that conservation is largely a
matter of education, and that the bos
results come from starting the child
on the right path.'

If a young boy is given a gun1, ho
may take to killing all sorts of will
creatures without restriction, ox
plains Commissioner Loguo, On tho
other hand, if he is given a bird houso
and can attract wild birds to become
its 'occupants, hn develops a whole-
somo love for the Urdu, Rliidlos their
ways and lonrns tho economic Im-
portance of protecting them.

When a lioy biillils or Is given a
bird IIOUBO of any of the models now
narkotcd by ninny concerns and puts
t up in u sullnhlo location wlioro a

•wren or robin or Illclior will rent It
ho Is taking an Important stop In
wlld-blnl protection, says tho com-
missioner. Tlio boy soon learns to
watch and cure for IIIH fonllioroil
toimnls. Ho will nl«o learn to put
food for Ills bird frionds K a hoavy
snow comes during the Winter. Iln
becomes a protector, both of song
ind game birds, and will holp rid tins
community of stray cats, which nro
ho worst enemies of our birds.

Tho Now Jernoy Fish and Game
Commission has recommended a com-
bined celebration of Bird and Arbor
Day each Spring. In preparation for
this event, tho building of bird houses
during tho Winter months and their
erection in trees in the neighborhood,
tho commission suggests, can bo m&ic.
an interesting, profitable and educa-
tional featuro of the work of rural,
luburban and manual training schools,
'Ural Young Men's Christian Associa-
ions, Boy Snouts and other boys'
nd girls' organizations throughout
he state.

Advertise In The Citizen.

SOME JOTTINGS COLLECTED
BY OUR REPORTER WHILE
GUNNING ABOUT THE CITY.

For a lesson in gracefulness we'd
refer one to one of the clerks in a
iocal drug store when he is getting
)n a moving trolley car backwards.

That when Janitors have dates on
nights, some one is sure to be more
r less inconvenienced.

iThat onoof the local ministers can
tiro mako a lot of noise with his
lands nt least.

No doubt tho councllmon were only
iarring obnoxious dust from their
ihoes in leaving the council, chamber
ho other night?

That Its getting rather chilly now
lights, which may account for the
John street crap game not lasting U3
ong as it used to?

One reason we've hoard as to why
;he bowlers didn't go to New York
ast week, was that tholr feet weren't
varm. Is that it, or is the prize
dnner mistaken?

A rumor says that in order to con-
Inuo the transaction of business of
omo kind in the City Hall after the
Irst of the year a cigar stand will
ie needed, Get it?

"That's right! Get the big gun off
Irst" said one of the clergymen at
he Y. M. C. A. the other evening in

stage whiBper. But the chairman
;ot even by introducing the "second
ij'llnder" when his turn came.

Why couldn't they have moved
hoBe polos off the sidewalk on Dor-

dontown avenue Instead of into the
mlddlo of it?

The Churches
Services as Arranged for th*

Coming Week.

CHRIST CHUBCII AND CHAPELS.

The Rev. Chapman Simpson Lewis
M. A., Rector.

Telephone 210-R.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Morning Service 8 and 10.30 a. m,
Evening Service 7.30 p. m.
The Church School 9.30 a. m.

DOANB MEMORIAL CHAPEL
Morning Prayer 10.30 a. m.
Holy CommuLloL 9.30 a. m., on the

last Sunday of each month.
The Church School 2.30 p. m

CHAPEL OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
Tho Church Schjol, with Shortened

Evensong 3.30 p. m.
(The Rector preaches at thlj service

on the last Sunday of ench month
N. B—Announcements of t'. e varlou

Ouilds, Clubs and Societies of the
Parish, and of all special services,
should be looked for In the "Chron-
icles," elsewhere In this paper.

I1APTISV CIIURCir.

Her. E. It. Tlltnn, I'nstor.
Services for the week beginning

Sunday, December !i, 1915:
10.30 a, m, Preaching
2.30 p. in. Bible School Session,
0.45 p, m, Senior C, E. Society meet

Ing,
7.30 p. m. Delightful Song Serv!c<

and Sormon.
Wook Day Services:

Wednesday
3.30 p. ra. Junior C, 13. Meeting

Thursday
1Au p. m. Church Prayor Meeting

I'KKSnYTKItlAN CHURCH

HOT. II. C. White, I'nstor.
SnrvlcoH for tho wook beginning

Sunday, Uncemlior 5, MUD:
0.30 a. m. Preaching.
2.30 p. m. Sunday School.
7.30 p. m. Preaching.

Thursday—
7.45 p. m. Regular Prayer Meeting,

o

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIURCII.

Itcv. J. E. Shaw, Pastor.
Sorvlcos for the week beginning

Sunday, December 5, 1915:
9.30 a. m. Clam
0.30 a. m. Preaching by Pastor
2.30 p. m. Sunday School
0.45 p.m. Epworth League Service
7.30 p.m. Preaching by Pastor

Services during the-week.
Junior League, Thursday, 3.30 p.m.
Prayer Service, Thursday, 7.45 p.m.

CAM
O THE

GOLI)
THE TAILOR U

All kinds dualling, Pressing, Dyeing,
neatly done nt reasonable prices.

AI.Ii WOKK aUARANTEKD
169 Broadway South Amboy

WE SELL PIANOS
No lake premium certificates Riven, no

rlze puz/.los, no humbug o ' <">>' kind, but
simply honest value Tor your money.

Tuning and Itepalrlng at Illgbt Prices.

HARRY PARISEN
301 DOTM Street Soi t t KwA*t

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middle-
ex at their rooms in the County

Record Building, New Brunswick,
N. J., on
MONDAY, DECEMBER TWENTIETH,
1915, for furnishing and delivery of
the following materials on the bridge
iver tho Raritan- River between Perth
md South Amboy, at such places on
laid bridge as may be designated by
he bridge carpenter:

750 pieces 4in.xl4in.x8ft.-0in. L, L.
Lr, P. D, I. S,

2200 pieces 3in.xl01n.xl8ft.-0in. L.
,, L. Y. P. D. I. S,
250 piece's 3in.xl0ln.xl4ft.-0in. L.

i. Y. P. D. I. S.
1500 %in.x20in. wrought iron spikes.
22 kegs Gin. wire spikes.
All the above timber shall be of

Long Leaf Yellow Pine of prime or
nerchantable quality, and must i/e
sound, well manufactured, full to
ilze and saw butted, free from im-
iound, loose and hollow knots, worm
loles and knot holes, through shakes
ir round shakos that show on the
mrface or other defects that would
mpalr Ita strength or durability and
hall be square edge. All timber
hall be straight as to line and shall
ic uniform ns to dimensions. Tlm-
icr Tailing to meet with the nbovu
ipeciflcntions will bo rejected.

Delivery of all the above materials
mist commence within sixty days
iflor Hie dnte of the award of the
lontract, and all materials must bo
lolivered within ninety days after
he date of tho award of tho contract.
Each bid must be accompanied by
certified chock in'tho amount of

'wo Hundred Dollars ($200.00) with-
mt any conditional endorsement,
vhicb check shall bo forfeited should
;he successful bidder fall to enter
nto contract and give bond within
;en days from the award of the bid.

Tho successful bidder will be re-
uired to execute a Surety Company's

>ond in the full amount of tho co.i-
ract price, conditioned for the falth-
ul performance of tho contract.
The Board reserves tho right to re-

ect any or all bids if In their opinion
is to the best interest of the County

o to do.
A. J. GEBHARDT,

Director.
SHER W. BI3SETT, Clerk, 12-4-3

r
M. MICHAELS ft CO.

CREDIT THAT SATISFIES

Think of Us
AS A FAMILY WTORE.

We outfit every member of the family with iip-to-llic-niiiiuto
wearing uppurcl. Models that are snappy anil stylish, (|uulitios
that are tlie best, and prices thnt arc us loir iis good clotlu-s cun
be sold for, and last but not least we nuilte terms of payment so
easy that you never miss the small weekly or monthly payments.

Buy Christmas Gifts on
Easy Time Payments

There's no gift that will lie appreciated mure than stylish
wnnn elotliiiii.' or furs, buy them from us now and hare them laid
uwnr until minted.

$1.00 A WEEK PAYS THE BILL!
MEN'S DKI'AKTMKXT.

OYKIiCOATS, LOIINO HHIIIB modi-Is, velvet, collar, form fitting
double breiisled coals, full lrnirtli cmivi-rtiible emits gj* g ^ «-/\
priced up from ty J L A ' • '
SI ITS, Now stripes, elieelis, and ]I1HI(1N, IIINII plain blue, linnvn,
lilneli, mill crey. MOIIOIH IO suit ymiiiiriind <ild iiml ^b -g m F -J I
ItrliTH to fit nil nocki'tliooks. I'rlml up from ' f * ' *

HOYS' SUITS AMI MACKINAW'S, Ml'ly Stylish I'lotlu-s for tlic
Illtlit mull, tint look well mid wear well liruml. |g* • > K()
I'rli-i-d up from *fr * * "

Iliils, Derbies and Alplm.'S. Comfort (,'lvlnif riilni-oiits mid separate
trousers.

I.AIIIES' IIHPAKTMENT.

COATS Stylish touts of plinth, furtex, corduroy, mixtures, chin-
elillln and broadcloth, Niniirt siyit'S null reasonable jjb W ( ) t t
liHrx's ii|i from *fr •

SUITS. l'nr triiniund, braided mid plain models for all tastes,
priced well within the Income of all. ' ' • ' l ^ " | * » 5 ( )
from ™ *- • • "
l)Ki:SSi;S, W« haro a wido range of dresses to choose from.
Drosses for iit'leriiiion and meiilni; wctir. Many fur d ^ W t i g
trimmed, priced u|i from ." *fr • "

Stylish wiiists, petticoats of clmrineiise. and tofi'eta skirts and
rainconts.

FURS. Scarfs and muffs, black lynx, red fox, Jap mink, pointed
fox, racoon, Iceland fox and cooncy, new style scarfs, stogie or
double, muffs of melon or pillow shape.

$1.00 A WEEK DKESSES THE ENTIItE FAMILY.

Cor. Madison Avc. ] 7 4 S m i t h S t . Perth Amboy, N. J.
OPEN MONDAY, FRIDAY AMI SATURDAY NIGHTS.

HERE is a well-fitting stylish rubber with a heavy
service sole and heel. Neither sole nor heel will

wear through until you have had more service than
ordinary rubbers give.

This rubber look* well, fits well, and wears well.
Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear U made in a wide variety of klndi

and itylei to cover the ttormy weather needi of men, women,
boyi and girli In town or country.

The Hub-Mark it your value mark. Look for it on th* tole.

HUB-MARtfRUBBERS
Th« Worldt Standard Rubber Footwear

J. ALFRED JOHNSON
178 Broadway

I

KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT
The Citizen Job Department

Is prepared to do any and all kinds of

PRINTING
NOTEUEADS

LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES

ItlLLIIEADS

STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS

SOCIETY CARDS
RULED BLANKS

BLANK BOOKSI
tt
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WEEKLY MTTEK TO FAKHEBS,

(By F. R. Stevena, Agriculturist,'
Lehlgh Valley Railroad.)

Several experiences with seed this
Pall have convinced me that unusual
care must be taken in handling seed
of all kinds during the present win
ter.

Corn, on account of the rains, con
tinued to grow until lato in the sea-
son and has not hardened In matur-
ing as much as usual. The United
States Department of Agriculture
estimate the quality at 77.2_ per cent.
For this reason, especially, that por-
tion which is to be kept for seed
should be dried most thoroughly and
later tested lor vitality. It is com-
paratively easy matter to string corn
up in the ear in some thoroughly dry
place free from mice, and the result
of such care will pay many times,
During the past year I met a man
who had contributed a large amount
of his best corn ears last year for
decorations at some C!range Fair got-
ten up by his children. This corn
was tied together and hung over the
walls of the room and left thero dur-
ing the winter. Before he had an
opportunity to seed this spring, hlfl
barn burned and his regular supply
of corn was destroyed. He then look
the corn that he ha:l used for decora-
tion and was surprised at tho results
when he seeded. It came more quick-
ly and more strongly than seed kopt
in his ordinarily careful way. Similar
results can bo obtained in the nttlc
in the manner that I hnve suggested,
or by storing In the attic in bushel
crates, it always being advisable to
leave corn on the cob until later In
tho year.

The same principle) holds true with
seed oats, barley, etc., but In those
enses considerable complaint hns been
heard this fall of Insects in the bin3.
Care must be taken to fumigate tho
bins with bl-sulphide of carbon In
case any insects are found. The re-
cipe for handling this was given In
a recent letter.

This work is worth while, especial-
ly for those who have been trying to
improve their seed by buying it in
small quantities for test plats. For
those who have made no attempt In
this direction, hut have gone on year
after year without any definite selec-
tion of seed, I most heartily advise
careful study of the seed catalogs,
which will begin to come out now

ivlthin a month. In localities that
are favored with a county agent a
supply of seed can be obtained
through him which will have tho
added value of being grown in that
locality. Tho managers of our Farm
Bureaus are doing most excellent
•work and ono of the most striking
features of their efforts has been the
adapting of seed to each locality.
This work has so far progressed
that practically every manager now
knows of fields in his county which
"will produce the best of seed for the
coming year. If you haven't a- Farm
Manager yet, the nearest one to you
•will undoubtedly be glad to furnish
this information.

o

IN SHADY NOOKS OF LONDON
Among Them Is the Herb Garden In

Chelsea That Was Originated
In the Year 1721.

'There are sundry methods of defy-
ing tho heat wave that has swept over
London, says a recent Issue of the
London Chronicle.

Half a minute from tho roar of
Fleet street you can rest beneath the
frMidly shade of the trees of Clifford's
Inn, or you can wander leisurely
through tho cloisters of the Temple,
pondering over Goldsmith and Lamb
and Dickens. But thoro is an oven
more romantic spot, than any old-world
inn that adjoins the street of adven-
ture—tho Herb garden in tho heart of
old Cholsoa.

Herb gardcnB were common enough
fet ono time- in London, but Chelsea Is
the only parish that still has ono In
being, and there Is reBt and refresh-
ment In a visit to this haunt of peace
and loveliness which at the present
day produces some of the drugs that
figure In the pharmacopoeia.

Its history Is Interesting. The phy-
sio-garden was originated by Sir Hans
Bloane and handed over by him to
the Apothecaries' company in 1721.
The garden was presented to the com-
pany on condition thnt "It should at
all times be continued as a physic gar-
den, tor the manifestation of the pow.
er, the wisdom, and goodness of God
in creation; and that the apprentices
might learn to distinguish good and
useful plants from hurtful ones."

Tho Apothecaries' garden Is the old-
eat botanic garden In London, It is
lnoluded In the many Interesting spots
visited by rambling parties arranged
by the Selborne society, an organiza-
tion which reveals the beauties and
curiosities of London to the Londoner.

o

And a little rhan achos Just as hard
ns a big one does.

o

An old bachelor snys that moBt
fashlnnnWe young women are engag-
ing works of art.

HIGH SCHOOL
MENTIONINGS

"O! Hum! Who said turkey?"

Only three weeks to Christmas—"do
your Christmas shopping early."

Perth Amboy sure got scared when
they heard of what line of advertise-
ment we handed Harrison. They even
went so far as to cancel the game
with us which was to be played last
Tuesday. "Some 'Rep.' our team got."
Eh what?

To-nlgiht (Friday) our team journeys
to Harrison to play the return game
with their High School. Watch us!

Remember "Tho. Wizard of 0-/.?"
Well, Just wait until February ami
you'll hear some more noise from
those "Juniors" only this time It will
—never mind now, just watch and
wait.

This (Saturday) afternoon our
team will play the Hightstown High
School team at tho K. of P. Hull.
Tho visitors won when wo went up
there and so our fellows have vowed
to "come back." Oamo called 3,30.
Admission 10c.

NOVKIHIIMt HONOR ItOLL.
Tho following pupils lmvo received

good averages In tholr studios during
November:

School No. I.
First Oradc—I'otor Belslto, Until

Bloodgood, Henrietta Bouchor, Clar-
ence Urntn, Laura Uuckalow, Samuel
Cohen, Rudolph Forsmun, Dorothy
Frlschknecht, Frank Gross, Charles
Ilalstead, Alice Honry, Ruborta Jones,
Mildred Mortenson, Pearl Posey,
Harry Rushworth.

First Year—George Prlmka, Jolly
Reoder, Manvel Slmoneit, Willard
Van Cleaf, Beatrice Pensler, Dorothy
Strattbn, Alice Stout, Anna Reeder.

Second Year—Fred Allen, Rose
Davis, Stephen Nemoth, Elizabeth
Shaw, Oscar Reiner, Calvin Thorpe,
Nolllo . Wagner, George Willnrd,
Thomas Dloodgood, Fred Laurie.

Third Grade—Russell Van Hiso,
George Van Dusen, Alvin Thorpe, John
Reeder, Arthur Raynor, Howard Lam-
bertson, Terrence Geant, Brltton
Grover, Louise Barr, Ruth Bloodgood,
Clara Dill, Daisy Disbrow, Florence
Hartmann, Mary Korka, Violet Mount,
Anna Schewelowitz, Beatrice Sprague,
Marie Uhler, Vera Wagner, Mildred
Williams, Stasla Koxak.

Fourth Year—Elsbeth Maclntyre,
Margaret Maclver, Rbea Penslar,
Mary Belsito, Violet Rushworth, Doris
Borrlan, Charlotte Dey, Helen Primka,
Sophia Rosenthal.

Seventh Year—Dorothy Fisher.

School No. II.
Sixth Year—Margaret Rue, Elsie

Till, Carlton Grace, Frances Phillips,
Anna Watson, Lena Kutcher, Scott
Stanton, Joseph Taft, Floyd Neiltopp,
Olga Olsen, Alex Lovandoski.

Sixth Year—Ida Maclver, Louisa
Kamps, Dorothy Stults, Florence
Weber, Grace Delker, Clara McKenna,
Ruth Harper, Grace Hilliard, Walter
Peterson.

Flora Petty, Petra Jensen, Iona
Harris, Martin Greb, Milton Clayton,
Myrtle Hansel, Vernon Albright,
Florence Dey, Georglana Harris,
Raymond Grace, La Rue Wyckoff,
Jacob Hophhesler, Grace Game.

Fifth Year—Ethel Alpine, Blanche
Sexton, Joseph Schwartzbach, Jerome
Nowmark, Bernlce Kirk.

Fifth Year—Irene Horney, Eliza-
beth Rosenthnl, Sndio Faffer, Myrtle
Thorpe, Marguerite Korka, William
Sprague.

Fourth Year—Alice Stanton, Bessio
Fowler, Beatrice Gamble, Mildred
Pnrison, Clarance Palmer, Cecelia
Stoltc, Robert White, Mabel Harris,
Dorothy Browning, Catherine Barich.

Fourth Yenr—Ira Safran, Emma
Fleming, Roberta Holton, Donald
Rood, Constance Lewis, John Adams,
Mnurico Stolner, Herman Hochheiser,
rone Flomlng, Philip Kurtz, Ruth

Browning, Leon Larson, Margaret
~iOtt.

Third Year—Florenco ForgoUon,
Willanl Huff, Barton Wortloy, CatliQ-
rlne Albright, Ruth Nioltopp, Jennie
Deats, Elizabeth Mount, Grnndon
Potty, Merrill Sheppard, Cora Tice,
"illlun Fleming, Mildred Van Pelt,
Mildred Sprague, Nellie Lambertson,
Josephine Stader, William Sullivan.

Second Yenr—Maude Petty, Snmuel
Faffor, William Bulman, Mary Tyler,
Milton Newmark, Madeline Bulman,
Arthur Chapman, Jaral Guerin, Grace
Harris, Russell Adams, Olive Keeler,
William Jacobs, Maude Tlco, James
English, Milton Bloom, Howard Lam-
bortson, Lillian Parisen.

First Year—Willard Jones, Ray-
nond Mnnee, Arthur Sullivan, Denis
Till, Ulella Forman, Florence Larson,
Emma Longstreet, Elizabeth Martin,
Katherino Petty, Lionel Deats, Walter
Harris, Edward Gamble, Harold Btrte,
Eugene Forman, Edward Jacobs,
Richard Mastorsun, Loster Tlce, Mary
BorrasI, Rubbina Borrasl, Cornelia
Reed, Myrtle Tice.

o
The contents of a bald man's head

may be valuable, even though he
hasn't a lock thereon.

It 13 so much easier to find a name
for your neighbor's baby than it Is
to select one for your own.

No man or woman on earth ovor
bolk'vos thnl. the good rilo yo'ing.

For Young Folks
Little Boy Who Won a
Prize In a Baby Parade.

SPORTING COMMENT.

(S) by Amoi'ici i i i I*r«nn AHHodntlon.

Clifford A, IlulHluiul IN the iiiiino of
the little boy lieiewilh pictured. Clif-
ford lives In Now JerHoy, and ho re-
cently won u prize at the minimi lmhy
parade held at Anbury l'nrk, He rep-
resents Cupid, thu god of love, niul UIH
coHtnmo, or lack of It, was considered
the liest In Hie llfl.li dlvlMlun of lliu' fa-
mous baby carnival. Twenty-live .vein's
ago Asbury l'urk held its llrst baby
parade, and IIH this was Iliu quarter
century anniversary a special effort
was made to ecllpso nil tlint had pre-
ceded It. Everybody who was present
said that the nffnlr was tho best that
they had over seen. There were hun-
dreds of babies in line, and cadi was
out for Hie prize. AH said before,
Clifford won In his division, but It is
doubtful If lie appreciated the compli-
ment. Ho doesn't appear exnclly ut
his ense. His mother, however, waB
very proud,

Importance of Little Things.
A friend ouce called upon Michelnn-

gelo wbilo be was finishing a statue.
Some time afterward he called again.
The sculptor was still at tho same
work. His friend, looking at the tig-
ure, exclaimed, "You have been idle
since I saw you last!"

"By no means," answered AIIKGIO.
"I have retouched the statue here ami
polished it there. I have softened thin
feature and brought out this muscle.
I have given more expression to the lip
and more energy to the limb."

"But," said his friend, "these are nil
trifles."

"It may be so," replied Angelo, "but
remember that trifles make perfec-
tion and perfection is no trifle."

Conundrums.
Why is a steam engine at a fire an

anomaly? Because It works and plays
at the same time.

What word of five letters Is it, of
which two being removed, only one
will remain? St-one.

Why is a fly taller than most men?
Because he stands over six feet with-
out shoes or stockings.

Why should n false friend never
leave his house? Because you might
look in and "8nd him out."

When is a man hospitable and a
cheat at the same time? When he
takes you in.

Why Is a divinity student like a mer
chant? Because he studies the proph-
ets (profits).

Boston.
The following amusing game is called

"Boston:" Any number of persons may
play this game. Every one must sit
In a ring und then receive n number.
One player is put In the middle of thu
circle and blindfolded; then she calls
nny two numbcra, according to (he
numbers in the game. The two per-
sons whose numbers were culled should
change seats boforo the one who in
blindfolded can get to the scats. If
tho ono In the center culls "Boston,"
every one should change their seals,
niid the one in the center should try
to get a sent.

Persimmons.
Aquila Porcuplno ono day
Met Petor Possum by tho way;
The latter scorned In haste, for he
Was going toward tha 'slmmon tree.

'Oh, hnvo iou heard," said Peter P.,
"What luscious fruit grows on yon tree?
Tho frost we lind on yester night
Will make the 'slmmons taato just right.

"To fill my basket I have como
To feed the llttlo chnps at home,
And I must hurry, tor I'm lnte."
And so tlic two Improved their gait.

When Peter Hcnmpered up the tree
And shook tho 'slmmons—one, two, throe—
Aquila stayed upon the ground
And ate tho beat that could be found.

At last, when Peter did denceml,
Ho Hcurciuiy recognized his friend,
Tor on (he enrl of every spine
Was stuck a 'slmmon, large nml fine.

To eat them nil he'd vainly tried,
Then rnlled himself on every side,
Till scarce u plum enulil Fetor nap,
For Ills expectant family.

— Ymitl*'fl Companion

GAJTE EXI1ED IK DISPUTE.
Last Sunday afternoon the Empires

were to play the Fords A. C. at
Fords for the junior county cham-
pionship. The game started in due
time but unfortunately it was not
played out but ended in an argument
with neither team having been able
to score. As a result the champion-
ship is still a moot question.

It seems that the local team out-
played the Fords boys from start
until end of the half, there being al-
most constant danger of a goal being
made. In the last half of the game
the home team came back strong and
put up a fierce game thus having the
best of the Empire lads.

When the last quarter started the
Fords had tho ball on the forty yarJ
lino and soon rushed the ball to
within tnn yards of the goal with an
almost unbroken series of lino
pluugi.'s. It was hero that the dis-
pute arose, The referee gave tho ball
to tlio Eni|)ires on the llrBt down al-
though tho Fords claimed that their
man hud run four yards around tho
end whim but two were needed on
fourth down. Tho umpire nnd hoii.il
linesman did not agree with thu
rofereo'H ruling und neither side be-
ing disposed to yield tbo game came
to a Jitop.

Tliu attendance at tho gamo was
very largo and tho crowd at times
greatly handicapped the players by
encroaching on tho Hold of play.
Covoll won tho plaudits for tho local
lii'ls although there were sovoral
atliufB who did Homo star work.

In view of the lateness of the sea-
son thoro Booms to bo a doubt now
as to whether or not another game
can bo arranged to settle once ami
for all tho question, of tho junior
championship of'.the county. Both
teams In (|iiostlon lmvo an excellent
record and from tho looks of Sun-
day's gamo are pretty evenly mulched.

o
Had ihe Proper Name.

"Why do you call 'em fountain pens?
I should say reservoir pen would be
the better name. A reservoir contains
liquids; a fountain throws 'em
around." "I think fountain pen Is the
proper name,' said the party oft the
second part.—Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal.

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL
take notice, That all debts owing to
the estate of James H. Gordon, or to
the firm of Howell & Gordon, are
now due and payable. Notice is fur-
ther given that the proper and legal
settlement of the Estate of James H.
Gordon, deceased, will Tequlre the
collection of all the above mentioned
debts, by legal action, if necessary.
Payment may be made to Francis H.
Gordon, at the store corner of Broad-
way and David Btreet, or to the un-
dersigned.

WILLIAM J. BOWE,
Administrator of James H. Gordon,

deceased. 9-13-tf.

OVER 66 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

, j . TRADE MARKS
r * DESIGNS

CorvrtiGHrs &.C.
Anvone nenrtlti^ ft pltptr-ti nri.l ifn^Tintl'-n mnr

(jillrlilf tisrerliilii our I>I n lroc svlnulu-r nil
Itivwulnn Is prohiihlv p-iii'Mtiilil,'1. rnninMiiiion.

PutelltB (lllltii Ilinmt-'li .Muim S: Cu. iccct o
tprcUti notice, wiltiout clinKi!, Ill t lupn-tal notice, .

Scientific American.
\ hnnrtaomely ttlnsiratod wroV.lv. J.nrticst clr-
dilution of nny prlcnMUc jmirnul. fl rritia, ?3 n
yenr; fnurnicintha, $1. Solit Ijyall iiiMVHdcnler*.

MUNN & Co.3 6 1 B o 3 d w a j New York
Brauch Oflleo. (125 V St.. Washington, D. C

Building d new house or
Remodeling\/our bath room

Trie Water Closet is Ihe
most Imporrcint deltai!

nsure yourself drains! cloqqinq did tiilure
IrouUfl by ordcrinq llie dllt-dcUve No.6 , l i

GUARANTEED DOToulAl
With me piano polisfied woodwork emd
non-cloqgin^ B'OT closet bowl.

ASK US ABOUT IT .

A. A. IJULKH

David Street Tel. 1P>1-J

SHEBIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY—
Between Jennie Drown and Chris-
tian Heuser, Exrs., etc., of Samuel
S. Brown, deceased, complainants,
and Business Men's Realty Com-
pany, et als., defendants Fl. Fa.,
for sale of mortgaged premises,
dated October 20th, 1915.
By virtue of the above-stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on,
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER EIGHTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
FJFTEEN,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day. at the Sheriff's Office, in the
City of New Brunswick, New Jersey.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying anil
being in the Township of Madison, in
tho County of Middlesex, and State
of New Jersey.

FIRST TRACT—BEGINNING at
an oak stimii in the road leading to
New Landing on Cheesequake Creek;
it being a corner of a tract of land
formerly belonging to Abram J.
Brown, now Peter G. Henderson,
thence as tho needle of Alfred Wall-
Ing's compass pointed October 24,
1845, north nineteen degrees and fifty
minutes east nlno chains and thirty
llnkn to a slake in said Henderson's
land; thence north twenty degrees
and forty-llvo minutes past ono chaia
and seventy links to a Htake in said
lino; thenco north fifty-three dogreos
and threo-<|uarterH west eleven chainn
and ninety-five links to the linen of
said Gordon's land; thonco Houth six-
teen dfifiroefl aad thirty-flvo minutes
west five chains and sixty-six links to
a white oak troo corner of said fior-
don'B land and n corner of Jeremiah
Aro.si) land standing in a gully;
thenco up tho mlddlo of said gully
tho several courses thereof to a
stake; thence south nineteen degrees
and thirty-live minutes west three
chains find Hovcnty-two links to a
stake la said road; thence south
soventy-llvo degrees and Ion minutes
east four chains and sixty-four links
to tho DRGINNING.

SKCONB TRACT—Hutted and
bounded an follows: DHOINNING at
a slake on tho north Bide of the road
loading to the new landing distant
three chains and forty-six links on a
courso of south thirty-live degrees
twenty minutes west from the south-
west corner of the lato Thomas Me
Mullen dwelling house; thence (t)
north fourteen degrees east nine
chains and twenty links to a white
oak tree in a gully and by a run of
water; (2) south sixty degrees east
two chains and thirty-four links; (3)
south twenty-five degrees cast two
chains and forty-five links; (4) south
twenty-five degrees oast two chains
and seventy-four links; (5) south
twenty-two degrees and ten minutes
west two chains and thirty links,
thence (6) south seventeen degrees
west four chains and twenty-seven
links; (7) north seventy-four degrees
west five chains and seventy-three
links to the place of BEGINNING.

Containing five acres and thlrty-
hundredths of an acre.

THIRD TRACT—BEGINNING at
an old white oak stump standing on
the northerly side of the road that
leads to the residence of the said
Hannah E. Gordon, at the head of a
gully, which said stump is also the
corner of lands of Courtney H. Gor-
don and running thence as the needle
now points south seventy-two degrees
fifteen minutes east five chains and
forty links to land of said Samuel S.
Brown; thence north seventeen de-
grees forty-three minutes east five
chains and twenty links to an. old
white oak stump, a monument called
for the partition of the real estate to
Obadiah Burlow, deceased, and is a
coraer of that part allotted to Han-
nah E, Gordon, aforesaid, thence
north thirty-eight degrees thirty
minutes west two chains and thirty-
six links, passing through a maple
tree standing in the edge of a run
of water In tho gully to the said run
of water; thence following up the
said gully as the -water runs to the
place of BEGINNING.

CONTAINING two acres and forty
hundredths of an acre.

FOURTH TRACT—BEGINNING at
an old white oak stump standing on
the northerly side of the road afore-
said, at the head of a gully which
said stump is the beginning corner
of the tract or piece of land this day
conveyed to tho said Samuel S. Brown,
deceased, from Hannah E. Gordon,
and running thence as the needle now
points along the lines as conveyed
to him by the said Hannah E. Gordon,
south seventy-two degrees fifteen min-
utes east five chains and forty links
to land of said Brown; thence south
seventeen degrees forty-three minutes
west four chains and thirteen links
to the, or near the middle of the
aforesaid road; thence along the
same and lino of Courtney H. Gor-
don, north thirty-five degrees fifteen
minutes west six chains and eighty-
three links to the place of BEGIN-
NING.

Containing about 4-100 acres be the
same more or less.

Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining,

Notice Is hereby given that tho
above described premises will be sold
subject to tho Hen of all unpaid taxes,
water rents and municipal assess-
ments amounting approximately on
the advertised day of sale to $89.94.

EDWARD F. HOUGHTON,
Sheriff.

ELMER II. G15RAN,
$44.66. Solicitor. 11-13-4

GO TO TICE'S F0K

QYHTERg
hi any stylo

RAW, STEWED or FRIED
CLAM PIES, CHICKEN PIES AND

CLAM CHOWDER SEIIVED.

Oysters sold in Shell or by (Jnnrt—
Family Trndo Solicited.

BROADWAY AND MAIN STREET.

SOCIETIES
Gen. Win. 8. Trues Post, No

0. A. I t , meets first and third
nesday afternoon of each mon
3 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's
Commander, George H. Seward; A
tant, S. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, No. CJ>, t
A. if., meets at K. of P. Hall, i
and third Mondays of each me
(excepting July, August and holida-
at 7.30 p. m.

.Toel l'arfcqp Council, No. f/
U. A. M., meet every Frid\ .-'JS
Ing in Knights of Pythii \
Councilor A. L. Peterson; Re\.
Secretary, C. H. Edwards. ^

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. C2, K.
of l \ meets every Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, at K. of P. Hall,
corner of First and Stockton street
Chancellor Commander, Frank
Hawse; Keeper of Records a id Seals,
William A. Chapman.

Frtoiishin Council, No. 16, 1). *)
L., meets on alternate Fridays at
each month, at 2.30 p. m., Knights ol
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets, Councilor, Mrs, Mollst*
Fauser; Recording Secretary, H n .
Ada Ward.

Gener.'i! Morgan Lod^re, No. H, 1>
0. 0. F., meets every Tuesday even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock, at Knights «f
Pythias Hall. Noble Grand, J i l M » t
Samuelson; Secretary, Charles P^ ,^
Thomas; Financial Secretary, 8lg. ^
Knilllusson.

Tribe, No. 23, ImpM. 0. B.
M., meets every Thursday evening M
8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Haft.
Sachem, William II. Coward, Jr^;
Chief of RtcordB, George G. Cllve»;
Collector of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Innthft Council, No. 6. D. of T»
Imp'd. Order of Hed Mon, meets eve^y
second nnd fourth Thursday of the
month at 2,30 p. m., In K. of P. Hall.
Pocahontas, Mrs. Sarah Roxbury; H
of R., Edith Newman.

Sterling Castle, No. 50, K. O. 1 ,
meets first and third Saturday even-
ing of ench month, at 7.30 o'clock
at Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble
Chief, Burden Golden; Master --of
Records, C. H. Edwards.

Star ItiiiMhii; anil Loan Association
of South Amboy, N. J., meets in City
Hall, on the fourth Monday eveninf
In each month. President Thomai
C. Gelsinon; Secretary John J. De-
laney; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Independence Engine & Hose Ct»
No. 1, meets third Monday in each
month at 7,30 o'clock p. m. Foreman
Martin Shuler; President, John B.
Woodward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Paul Drflraw Hamilton Lodge, N#.
S52, It, of K. T., meets every second
and fourth Sunday of each month at
K. of P. Hall. President, Leonard
Tice; Secretary, William Bulman;
Treasurer, Thomas J. Kennedy;
Agent of Official Publication, Ed-
ward McDonough.

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 484, B.
of L. F. and E., meets In Welsh's
Hall, first Sunday of each month at
2.30 p. m., and on third Tuesday at
7.30 p ,m. Henry Selover, President;
L. D. Wortley, Financial Secretary
and Treasurer; J. S. Jamison, Re-
cording Secretary.

Washington Camp, No. 86, P. 0..
S. of A., meets second and fourth
Monday nights ot each month, at K.
of P. Hall, at 8 o'clock. Arthur T.
Allen, president; Joseph Plppett,
vice-president; Bert Lnmbertson,
Master of Forms; John H. French,
financial secretary; B. R. Havens,
recording secretary; William M. An-
derson, treasurer.

Gorm Lodge, No. 80, D. B. 8*
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., In
Welsh's Hall, First street, President,
Nels Martinsen; Secretary, A. L.
Johnson; Financial Secretary, George
Mortensen; Treasurer, John S. Lund,

Singing Society Licderkranz, South
Amboy. Practice of singing takes
place every Saturday at 8 p. m.
Business meeting held every first
Saturday of each month at 9 p. m.
Fred Thumhart, President; John Kut-
cher, Vice-president; George Nelius,
Secretary; Chas. Steuerwald, Treas-
urer; B. Grohe, Librarian.

Protection Engine Company, meets
on the fourth Thursday of each
month at Engine House, Feltus
street, at 7.30 p. m. President Wil-
liam Birmingham; Vice-president,
Joseph Bailey; Treasurer, Michael
Welsh; Secretary, Frank D. Stanton;
Foreman, Michael J. Cronin.

Court Karitan, No. 44, F. of A ,
meets on the second and fourth Wed-
nesdays of each month, at 8 p. m. In
Protection Hall. Chief Ranger, Nals
Banks; Sub-Chief Ranger, Thomas
Grace; Financial Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, James Mlnnlekji
Recording Secretary, Martin Kane;.
Senior Woodward, Fritz Delks;
Junior Woodward, Michael Press;
Senior Beadle, Chris. Nlcorvo; Junior
Beadle, Louis Wentzel; Trustees,
Mathewa Cornln, Aaron Hyer.RlchaTd
McCloud.

STUDIO
EI&HEST
CLASS

Stevens Avenue, near Henrjr Strtat.

South A nib or, ft. J,

LOWEST PRICED
HAlinWAIlE STOKE IN TOWN.

C. T. BERGEN
Corner StovonB avenue and First street.

llnrihvnre, Tinware, ARiitewir
(ins l'ixtures, Mantels, Gas

Plntes, Ete.

SCHOOL SUPPLTES-Big 8tt

Stationery, Tobacco und Cigar

Canrns Glores, Electric LIgbl *>



CURDAY, DECEMBBE 4, 1915.'

OPPORTUNITIES FOB AIL

FOB SEKT.

'R ttENT—House on Catherine street,
ulreof A. H. Bergen, 114 Main st. ll-27-tf

FOR RENT—Big stable, nice ana warm,
uluble for Blzteen liorses. Apply to Bam
ierner, Bordentown avenuq| 12-4-1

FOH KENT—Five room flat, all Improve-
ments, on Fourth street. Inquire of August
Laraon, on the premises. 12-4-tr

FOR RENT—Large and small room, ilrst-
clasa table board. 229 Stevens avenue, cor.
Fourth street. 12-4-1

FOB RENT-On or about December 16, a
6 room flat, with Improvements. Apply to
'ohn J. Scully. 12-4-tf

*R RENT—Booms In 1'arlsen Building.
^.^.Tl icat , electric light and water. In-
quire on premise*. 6-7-tf

FOB SAIK.

' FOR SA.LE—Two houses, almost new, all
Improvements, on Louisa street, between
Pine avenue and FeltuB street. A bargain.

.. Apply to A.. U. Slover, i'ine avenue. 9-20-lf
FOR SALE—House, bargain, 7 rooms, gas

and water, on Augusta street, fifth house be-
low the railroad. Inquire 200 Smith street,
'Unas. Faster, I'erth A mboy. 11*3

FOR SALE—House, bargain, 7 rooms, gas
and water, Broadway and Catherine street.
Inqulre205 Smith street, Clms. Pnslor, I'erth
Amboy. 11*3

\ FOR SALE—House with eight rooms nnd
kasement, and two lots, on Augusta street,
between Stevens avomio nnd llroudway,
South Amboy, N. J. Apply John A. Lovely,
or William H. Uubbard. w-ffl-tf

FOR SALE—Cheap, two lots on Ward nvo-
nue. Inquire at 178 Broadway, tt-ll-tf

REAL KSTATE AND HUNT COLLISCT-
Ing Agency.—I have soino very doHlrahlo
homes and building sites for «alo. Cull nud
see list. Kent collections n npeclnlty. You
can save much annoynnco by lotting me col-
lect your rents. Piro Insurimco placed In
reliable companies. Win. 1). i'lirlson, Kill
Broadway, South Amboy, N. J. Q-1-52

FOH SALE—A nice six room hoime In do-
•lrrblc location. It will prove a grout bur-

aln and a valuable Investment to the buyor
?ho secures It. A grand 8 room residence
.vlth Improvements on the most central nnd
popular street In this city; convenient to all
business places and depots. A live acre farm
with a brick residence, as cheap us u homo on
a single lot. Just what you have been look-
ing for and talking about, (let It and reduco
the high cost of loving. Apply to Charles H.
BncLeievr. 2-27-tf

Items of Interest Presented
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

Have you got a new license numbe
yet for your auto?

A cruller and quilt sale will b<
held in the Baptist church next Wed
nesday afternoon.

la moving on Tuesday a piano be
longing to Joseph Martin fell out 01
the wagon and was badly damaged.

The next meeting of the Men';
Club of Christ Church Parish will ui
held a week from next Tueada
evening.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE CHEAP—.Springs and mat
T0HB6B. Apply ti John street. 11-20-1

FOR SALB-L»rgeCanopy Special range,
in good condition. Inquire CITIZRN cilice.

MONEY TO LOAN lnaumsofS100,$200,S»,
4400, IWO and up to 12000. Inquire at Law
Offlcet of John A. Lovely, 106 Broadway.

MONEY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.
Apply to J. A. Coin, P. O, Building.

An automobile was delayed quit
Borne time last Saturday just beyoni
the Hole-in-the-wall by a front whee
breaking off.

The new O'Connor flat on Firs
street Is nearly ready for oecupancj
ami Is a very desirable dwelling, ba
ing modern in every rospect,

AUTOMOBILES.

FOB HIRE—Now It Studebaker touring
«»r for hire. O. W. Welsh. 1-a-tf

-South Amboy
For TAXI or

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE.

Work on the now four-family flat
being constructed by Lambcrtson &
Itooso for Arthur Applegato on John
street is being rapidly pushed for-
ward,

The matron of Christ Church Hoim
desires through the Citizon to oxteni
her thanks to all who gonorously
sent contributions oC various kinds
to the Home for Thanksgiving.

Tho sidewalk on Bordentown' nvo-
nue will have to be cut down qulto
a lot to be on a level with tho curb-
ing which has been put down be-
tween Pino avenue and the railroad
bridge.

A large auto truck broke a steering
gear bar at the corner of Pino and
Bordentown avenues Thursday even-
ing. On account of the truck block-
ing tho tracks trolleys could run
only to this corner for several hourd.

Last Tuesday evening the Michelln
Juniors, of Mllltown, were defeated
in a basketball contest in Sacred
Heart Hall by the Sacred Heart boys.
The score was 44 to 25. It is said
that the losers never even bad a
chance.

11J*11* 11
Bonet

Prevent
your children from ever having
corni, bunions, ingrowing null,
eilloum, (ailing arch, etc— tlw
remits of bending the fool-bonei
i s nanow, pointed ihoei.

Doit today—hyputting them
into Eduction, which "let the
j « | grow u they should," urn-
ing no corns, bunions, etc.

Made for Iris whole family,
$1.35 to $5.50. But be sure
EDUCATOR is branded on sole
•—without thai you haven't jenu-
ine erlhopatdkalbi carter.'. Edu-
cators, made only by

RICE &nuTa i.::.\ inc.
15 High Si. Boston, Mau.

EDUCATOR

Child',
Button
Educator

| J . ALFRED JOHNSONt
178 Broadway

Mrs, Zabrosky of Mechanicsvllle
called at the Citizen office on Thurs-
day to state that it "would be a nice
thing if the Pennsylvania Raiiroa'l
Company would present to the needy
widows in the city a ton of coal as a
Christmas gift." Surely a hint for
old Santa Claus.

Trespassers on the railroad bridge
over the P, R. R. yards above the
Bergen Hill station on the Raritan
River Railroad are becoming Increas-
ingly numerous. The public should
remember that a railroad track is not a
thoroughfare and is a very dangerous
place to walk at any time.

SPItOAT—STOUT.

Miss Bertha Stout and John Sproat,
both of South Amboy, were united
In marriage In Trenton Thursday
evening, November 25, at 8 o'clock,
at the parsonage of Trinity M. E.
Church. Tho ceremony was perfonn-
xl by the Rev. Charles H. Elder.
he bride was attended by Mrs. Elmer
ckett, Bister of the bridegroom,
1 the beat man -was Purcell Stout,
ither of the bride.—New Brunswick
jes.

o

Adyortisa in. Tho Citizen.
1

Forty hours' devotion was held In
the Sacred Heart Church the fore
part of the week, commencing Sun-
day morning. It was an Impressive
sight to see the little girls attired in
white with pink and blue sashes, and
the misses in white as they marched
in procession into the church on Sun-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heath oE Broad-
way had a family re-unlon at their
home on Broadway on Sunday last.
Among those present wore Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bossong and daughter,
Dorothy, of Snyrevillej Mr. and Mrs.
A, M. Hamilton and children, Addah,
Harold and Charles, Mr. and Mrs.
George Brown, Miss Bertha Heath,
Mr. Clmrlos Heath, and a cousin,
Mrs. Lizzie Brand of Belmar.

A runaway coal car caused quite
some excitement in the Pennsylvania
yards last Monday morning. It
seems that someone had released the
brakes on the car nnd It had started
from somewhere near the scales
above Mechanlcsville. Quick action
by a switchman diverted tho runa-
way ngainst a string of loaded cars
standing about opposite the shops.
Although the runaway car struck the
others with great force there was no
damage done. The runaway was
loaded with coal also.

We were pleasantly surprised on
Thursday morning to have a visit
from Charles Van Degrlft and his son,
Mr. Dwlght Van Degrlft, of Palmyra.
They are former residents of this
city, but moved away many years ago.
At that time Dwlght was a mere boy
and sold the Citizen. He is now
grown to bo husky young man, and
Is married, We were greatly pleaded
to see them. They were hero to at-
tend the annual roll call of Good

Ul GRANULATED SUGAR

5 lbs.Saturday Only, with
other groceries 30c

9c

Imperial Flour, 24£ lbs. -
Anger's Macaroni or Spaghetti, pkg, -

Dromedary Dates, pkg.
Whole Milk Cheese, lb. - SOc
Walter Baker's Coeoa, V* lb. tin SOc
Fresh Pound Cake, lb. - lOc
Eggs - - 1O for 25c

Pink Salmon, can - - 8c
Clover Brand Prepared Buckwheat, p k g . - l i e
Fancy Evap. Peaches, lb. • 7e
Mother's or Quaker Oats, pkg 8c
Ozone Soap, 7 cakes - 25c
Royal Searlet Paneake Flour, pkg 9c
Shredded Wheat, pkg. - lOc

STASH' SPECIALS

$1,00 In Stamps with following:

Lusk's Mustard, bottlo 10c

Pure Popper, box 10i!

Tapioca, package 10c

Dunham's Coconmit, pkg... 10c

We Give Green Trading Stamps free Deliveries Everywhere

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
"BLUE FRONT GROCERY"

183 Broadway Telephone 206

STAMP SPECIALS
(5.00 In Stamps with following!

Best Tea, any flavor, '^lb,. Me
Imperial Baking P'd'r %lb. tie

$10.00 In Stumps with following:

BeBt Tea, any flavor, lb. . . . 60c
Imperial Baking P'd'r. lb... 45c

Samui'iUui Lodge No. 52, K. o[ 1',, on
Wednesday evening.

Wricks nro now being laid on tlio
Morgan road. Master Russell Van
liso had the honor of laying tho first

brick, and ho now feels ns "big" tt3
tho contractor.

MKS. SARAH HILLEIt.

MTB. Sarah Mlllor, lifelong resident
of Bordentown, and widow of Alex-
ander Mlllor, died Tuesday afternoon.
Sho was eighty-six years old. She
leaves two daughters, Mrs. William
Cassidy of Bordentown and Mrs. Wil-
liam Rabenort of Now York.

o

To Remove Brown Stains.
From earthenware dishes and plates

caused by putting them in the oven,
soak in strong borax and hot water.

$ :

DOLLAR
DAY :$

BARGAINS
Throughout the

Store on

Saturday, Dec. 4th

Coat Sweaters,

Fancy Shirts.

Woolen Mufflers.

Warm Gloves.

Duofold Underwear.

Our ideal is to dress every
nan in the overcoat best suit-
d to his individual needs.
That's one reason we have the

"Willard." It is perfectly
suited to the needs of the dis-
criminating type of man,

BRIEGS-BIILT
OVERCOATS
$10 to $30

"The Store That Satisfies"

BRIEGS
Tho Tailor, Clothier and

Haberdasher

91 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

TOQKTUEDCHOSS SEALS

Mrs, Charles Safran, who Ii In-
terested in the work of the Anti-
Tuberculosis League, has obtained a
supply of Red Cross Christmas Seals,
which sho hopes to dispose of for the
benefit of the league. Those who de-
siro these seals may obtain them of
Mrs. Safran or at the store of H,
Wolff & Co. Secure a few and place
them on all your Christmas letters
and packages and thus help a most
worthy cause.

Removing Adhesive Tape Painlessly,
The usual pain which accompanies

removing adhesive tape from cuts or
bruises can be avoided if a few drops
of benzine are applied to the edgea.
—World's Advance.

TEST SHOW'S SOUTH 1HVKK

MAN ItlKI) OF ANTHRAX

Tlio report of the analysis made o£
a KHI of blood tiiken from the body
of Frank White of South River, which
was received by Dr. A. L. Wood of
South lllvor Tuesday afternoon from
the Philadelphia Institute, confirmed
lila rilagnoHis of the case and nlioweci
While had died of anthrax.

White, who died at St. Peter's Hos-
pital last Saturday, boarded with
Anthony Starr at South River. Last
week ho discovered a carbuncle on
the back of his neck. Dr, Wood upon
examining the patient had him re-
moved to St. Peter's Hospital, New
Brunswick, for treatment.

0

UNCLAIMED LETTEBS.

Letters remaining uncalled for in
tho Post Office for week ending Dec.
4, 1915:

Forrest Hamman, Rev. Ezekiel Han-
cock, Anna Harvey, Patrick McLaugh-
lln, care of George Stafford, Jacob
Sikora, Viola Mandel, Capt. Rostin,
Boat Midland, P. R. R, Barge 711,
Charles Patterson, care of Louis
Spafford, S. A. Paper Mfg. Co., W. J.
Johnson, T. Creamer, Filsmena Pan-
nettn.

When calling for the above please
say "advertised." J. W. REA, P, M.

LITTBLL'S

COAL-WOOD
YARD

BEST QUALITY COAL
KINDLING WOOD (M.00
Five Barrels for j l l*™

IJJ IYARD: Pine Avenue and John St.
Phone 10

Get prepar-
ed lor tlie
Look over your Winter Clothing

and see if it needs cleaning or repair-
ing. If so, bring It to us and we
will make it look like new.

MEN'S SUITS MADE TO OBDEB
in latest styles at city prices

All Work Guaranteed

©. GOLD
169 Broadway South Amboy

Some men couldn't hear the small
voice ot conscience through a mega-
phone.

RflRAK' MEAT
MARKET

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Boneless Bacon, lb. 16ic Strictly Fresh Eggs,
Sirloin or Porterhouse
Steak, Dice and tender

18c lb

BtlARASTKfiD, DOZ.

Saturday only

Lamb for Stewing

2 lbs 25c
FRESH
KILLED CHICKENS
I.V< lb

pork chops 16c ib chuck Steak 16c lb
SOUP MEAT

Nice and Lean

12 lbs $1.OO

Jersey Pork Loins
WHOLE OR HALF

lb
Hamburger, fresh chopped

141c lb
PRIME RIB ROAST

14k-16klb.
LEG OF VEAL

lb
FRESH SHOULDERS

lb

POT ROAST
7 lbs $1.00

35c SPECIALS!
2 IlisHPAUK HUM 25e
fi lta KRErfH PIGS FEET 25e
3 lbs PICKLED PIGS' FEET 25c
O lbs SOUK KKAUT 25c

Lamb Chops, rib or loin

lb
Forequarters
Spring Lamb

lb
Corned Beef, Plate or Brisket

7> lb
HOME MADE SAUSAGE

LOOSE OH LINK

lOclb

LEGS OF LAMB

I 7V lb

Notice—Our Market will close at 6 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thunaays.
Romombor the place, call or telephone. Wo soil just as we advertise.

184 Broadway Telephone 261 South Amboy
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MESA VEKDG DISCOVERIES.

Enos Mills, llocky Mountain Natural
1st, DoBCrilx^ lU'Siills of Kxcavu
tiong Under a (Irwit Jfimnd—Splen
did I'reliiatorle Structure of Cii
and Polished .Stone.
Estea Park, Colo., Dec. 2—"Thi

exploring excavations in the Mesa
Verde National Park which the De-
partment of tlie Interior is conduct
ing under the direction of Dr. Jesse
W. Fewkes, of the Smithsonian Insti
tution, are successful to a degrei
Bcarely anticipated when the work
was begun."

Thus said Enos Mills, author and
naturalist, when Interviewed at his
home under the shadow of Long's
Peak, He has recently returned froir
an examination of the worlc so fa
accomplished by the busy scientists.

"The new excavation," continued Mr.
Mills, "is across the canyon from the
famous Cliff Palace. This iialace, aa
the remnrUable prehistoric city is
foolishly called, stands beneath the
rim of the east, side of the canyon
while the astonishing structure first
unearthed stands upon the rim ot the
west side.

Of Cut. anil Polished Stone.
"For many years visitors to the

Mosa Verde National Park have
noticed a huge mound opposite the
Cliff Palace with trees growing upon
It. It has arousod a great deal of
curiosity, and many have been thu
speculations concerning its moaning,
especially when stones wore dis-
covered emerging from it that evi
dently had been cut by tools in the
hands of man. It is this mound
which the Department of the Interior
determined to explore and under
which Or. FewKes has just found the
inostromvfcnlife prehistoric structure
north at the Aztec architecture In
Mexico.

"Thd •plefldid structure is of cut
and pollfthed italic. The building h
the form of a capital l>. The straight
elevation is 123 feet long find the
curved part 845 feet. The outer
walls are double, and between them
are a series of narrow rooms. As the
outer wells are unbroken, the en-
trance t» this building must have
been either subterranean or by the
means of ladders through the top,

l>r. Fewkcs* Theory.
"Dr. Fewkes believes the ruin was

an uncompleted fortress abandoned
when the cliff dwellers disappeared
from the Rocky Mountain region.
He does not think the cliff dwellers
were exterminated, however, but be-
lieves that, about the time they
abandoned their unfinished fortress
they had become strong enough to
leave their mountain refuges and
minglo with the tribes of the low-
lands, After that, perhaps, they be-
came amalgamated with the various
Indian races and lost their separate
identity. " '

"At Moki Spring, a short distance
from these ruins, there are a number
ot other tree-grown mounds very
.similar in appearance to tha one just
excavated. Here and there cut stones
are oxpoaed in these. It is possible
thnt them Is a burled eity beneath
theso mounds. Dr. Fewkes hopes
next year to find whether or not
there 1B R buried and prehistoric city
concealed boneath."

- o
CliEAIT EGGS

During liUo fall and early winter
It is gomelimeB a problem for the
poultrymim to market good, clean
eggs, such as his customers demand.
This is duo to tho provsilonce of con-
sldoralile rainy woathor, which makes
the yardn wot, and thus causes thu
birds' feet to - become muddy. Tn
orilor to overcome this and thus
avoid tho undesirable practice of
washing market eggs, the following
sngRcaUotiH me made by tho dopart-
mont of poultry husbandry at the
Now .lorooy Agricultural Experiment
Station, First, Keep tho laying birds
closely liousod whon the yards are
muddy during rniny periods. This
should l)o observed particularly In
sections whero clny soils or shalo
soils aro common.

Second, keep from six or eight
Inchos of clean litter on the floor of
tho poultry house. This helps to pro-
vont the birds' feet and fluff feathers
from becoming lolled.

Third, keep clean, dry wood shav-
ings la the nests, Ttiese absorb the
moisture, aro cheap, and can easily
be cleaned out from time to time.

Fourth, clean out the nests when-
ever they become wet or filthy, or
when eggs break in them.

o 1

Who, Indeed?
Who among us has his heart's de-

sire, or, having it, ia eatiafled?—
Thackeray.

o-
Admiration.

, "Bllgginp In a remarkable fl»»">"

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED,
Items of Interest from all Parts of the State as Gleaned from Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

I'assed Ills 83d Milestone.

A surprise birthday party was
given to Hezekiah Warne of Madison
Township on November 20, it being
Mr. Warne's 83d birthday. His three
daughters and two sons and their fami-
lies were present and the surprise they
gave him was complete. Mrs. Warne
had had notice of the visit, and the
family reunion proved very enjoyable.
Those present, beside Mr. and Mrs
Warne, were Mrs. Evelyn Applegate
of South Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. H
Warne, Jr., of Westfleld; Mr. and
Mrs. Peter TenEyck and son Warne
of Westfleld; Mr. and Mrs, M. Russell
Warne and daughter Mary of New
Brunswick; and Mr, and Mrs. James
E. Voorhees and daughter Helen of
Matawan. .

* * * *

Fidelity Trust Co. Appointed Receiver.

TIpon the application of Charles C.
Pilgrim, acting na counsel for llonry
I. Auth, tho treasurer and a stock-
holder of Uio Newark Dally Arivcrtlsm'
nnd Publishing Company, Vlco Chan-
cellor Howcll appointed Iho Fidelity
Trust Company receiver for the pub-
lishing corporation.

Tho Newark Daily Advertiser Pub-
lishing Company publishes tho Now-
ark Eaglo and tho Newark Evonln;?
Star. Tho Fidelity Trust Company
wna recently named as trustoo for
James Smith, Jr., tho principal stock-
holder of tho publishing company.

The receivership application Is one
of the legal formalities consequent to
tho financial omlinrrnHament of Mr.
Smith.

* # # #

Ford Buys' Jersey r.nnd for Factory.
Henry Ford, the automobllo manu-

facturer, has Just purchased a tract
of 80 acres near'Newark, upon which

o establish a big Eastern plant.
He would not say whether It was for
the manufacture of automobiles. Tho
tract, it is said, Is between Newark
and Jersey City. When asked about
his purchase, Ford said It was qulto
rue that he had bought the property

and was going to build a plant there.
"But I do not care to have anything
printed about this just now," he
added,

* * * *

Plainfiold Man Dies in Cliurclu
John Vannet Lane, seventy-nine

'ears old, when attending service at
he First Methodist Episcopal Church

at Plainfleld on Sunday, was stricken
tvith heart disease and died before
medical aid could be summoned. A
ivife and a son1 survive.

« « « «
Driven to Resign Says Rector.

"I am practically driven from the
'eetorship of this church," said Rev.

William J. Robertson Sunday as lie
read his resignation as rector of
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Col-
ingswood, Tho resignation of Mr.

Robertson ended strife which has
torn the parish for many months.

The retiring rector blamed "jealous
men," who objected to the power
ivon him by the church to act ex-

officio at all business and services
connected with the church.

"During the nearly twenty-eight
years of this church the eighteen or
nineteen clergymon lay readers," said
Mr. Robertson, "who have presided
over this parish have been dismissed
or have gone away apparently for tha
samo cause that Is being unjustly
mposed upon mo."

' . . ' « ' * * *

October Dentlis hi State 8,005.
Figures compiled by tho State Do-

liartment of Health show that 3,005
caths occurred in New Jersey in

October. Of these, 2,973 were resl-
ents nnd thirty-two non-residents,

vhlch gives a resident death rnte of
.2.1)4 for tho month, By ago periods,
here were 500 deaths among childreu
nder one year, 214 deaths of children
vor one yoar and under five yeara,

ind 930 deaths of persons aged sixty
fears or over.

Tho report shows a decrease In the
number of deaths of children under
one year of ago, and a slight in-
crease in deaths of persons aged
sixty yeara and over. A decided do-
crease Is shown for the month in
deaths from suicide, while increasea
are shown In diseases of the nervous
ystem and diseases of the clrcula-
ory system.

* 4 * *

I Methodist Homo Benefits.
T L Methodist Home for the ' - '

n ofean Grove Is bequeathed/
o' the New Essex and

hold. The Salvation Army at As
bury Park will receive the residuary
estate, after a number of personal
bequests are satisfied. This includes
two lots at Orlando, Fla,, which the
will directs to be sold and the pro-
ceeds turned over to the army. A
property at 93 Mt, Hermon way
Ocean drove, is left to a sister, Mrs
Clara 15. Fromer of Lakewood, and
to another sister, MrB. Irene V. Ashley
of New York, Is bequeathed the prop-
erty at 93% Mt. Hermon way.

# # 4. *

Henry Cherry.
Henry Cherry, eighty-seven years

old, one of tho oldest residents of
Keyport, died Sunday morning. He
came to Keyport whon about nineteen
years of age and learned the business
of millwright. Three sons, John Pat-
terson, William Henry nnd former
Councilman /'helps Clierry, and a
wife niirvivo him. Tho funeral was
held Wednesday afternoon from Ills
home in llrnnd street, ICoyiwrt.

' * # * *

IIIMIKUII Will Cmiiplcto lloml to

I'crili Anilifly,

The Hoard of KrcfllioldrrH at ,i
meeting hold in Now Brunswick on
Monday afternoon awarded u contract
to Tlioinus F. Dunlgun, of Wood-
brldgo, for tho paving of New UrunB-
wlck avenue from tlio Florida Orovo
roml to lliK Perth Amboy city limits
nt it. cost of $5,749,10, This work will
complete tho rond from Molncnon to
Perth Amboy.

A communication from tho Now
England Casuulty Company was ru-
colvod, requesting tho return of tha
bond given by thorn on the contract
of McGovorn and Scbolt, who aro
paving the Metuclion and Forth
Amboy road. The bond was given
to indemnify the county in case any
suit for Infringement of patents held
on tho ameplte pavement were
brought. Inasmuch as tho applantte
paving was not used, which tho
amesttc people object to, the com-
pany claims tho bond Is not needed,
The matter was referred to the county
solicitor, the road not yet being com-
pleted.

Tho New York Telephone company
was given permission to erect pole?
and stretch wires on Park avenue in
Raritan township a distance of 400
feet.

A petition was received from the
Public Service Oas Company for per-
mission to lay mnins on Woodbrldge
avenue, Uaritan township. It will
be acted upon at thea meeting next
Thursday when the company will be
directed to employ an Inspoctor nt
Its expense.

4 « * *

Th OHMS Cream or.

Thomas Creamer died Monday even-
Ing at his home in Sayrevllle from
an attack of blood poisoning. Mr.

reamer was stricken three weeks
ago and although the best of medical
attention was given him the end came
Monday evening when least expected.

Mr, Creamer took an active part la
the affairs of the borough and at the
last election was re-elected assessor.
He was well qualified to serve in
this capacity and that he pleased the
citizens was evidenced by his re-
election. He was a member of Court
Sayrovllle, No, 8. Foresters of Amer-
ica, nnd the Ancient Order of Hibern-
ana, Division No, 2,

Mr. Creamer was in bis forty-
Boventh year and was employed as
superintendent of the dyeing de-
partment of the Powder workB at
Parlln. He had resided in the borough
for a number of years. Ho is sur-
vived by a widow and four sons and
two (laughters, Michael, Patrick,
Thomas and James, Margaret anil
Mary.

The funeral was held Thursday
morning at 8.30 o'clock from his home
and rrom the Church of Our Lady of
Victories at 9 o'clock.

* * * 4

Occnn Grove's New Fnvflion to Cent

$30,000. .

The eroctlbn of a new pavilion at
the South End, Ocean Grovo, to re-
place tho one burned moro than n
year ago, na recommended to the
Ocean Grovo Camp Meeting Associa-
tion at Its annual meeting two weeks
ago, will be taken up by the executive
committee of the association at its
next meeting, which will probably be
held in tho near future. The com-
mittee hag been authorized to spend
*"n nnn the building-.

lommittee s has not mo*
' »1 meet'

the opening of the season in June.
It is the intention of the association
to have a thoroughly up-to-date
structure to accommodate the sum-
mer boarders and visitors to the
resort.

The lack of a pavilion was keenly
felt last season by the owners of
boarding houses and business men at
the Grove. It was claimed that it
turned many of their prospective
patrons over to Asbury Park and was
detrimental to the Interests of the
Grove. Complaints were made to the
board of perpetual lessees, an auxiliary
body of the association, which made
tho recommendation for the no-v
building.

* * * *

Christ-Church, Trenton, WJ1 bo Pro
Cathedral.

By unanimous voto, tho congrega-
tion of Christ Bplscopal Church at
Trenton Monday night approved the
plan of Bishop Paul MIIUIIOWB to In-
ytfimito ill thai parish tlio cathedral
work of tho diocese, Under tho new
arrangenieiil, tho church will bo offic-
ially designated Chrlot Church, Pro-
uaHiodnil. Tho translation will bo
offoctlvo from January, whon tho
blnliop will beconio titular rector and
tho HiicccHHor of Rov. llobort W, Trcn-
bath, who recently imsumod tha
pulpit ol' St, JamoH' Church, Mont-
Blalr, will bo known as the vicar.

Negotiations looking to this eliango
have boon carried on between Bishop
MIIUIIOWB nnd the vestry of Christ
Church during tho past month. The
former attended tho annual parish
mooting Monday night and explained
tho project in dotail, asking for a full
expression of Individual opinion. No
Itgnl changes wili bo necessitated
by tho change, the parish organiza-
tion remaining the same as in the
past.

Tho meeting was the first to bo
held In the parish under the provi-
sions of the act enabling parishes to
chnngo tholr annual sessions to the
Monday In Advent.

o

POPULAR MECHANICS
Temper For Butcher Knives.
Above oil, uso good steel and forgo

at an orange bent at) much as possible;
then finish by refining the steel to n
low bent with water mid light linm-
mcrlnjr, but don't let the steel get cold
enough for the water to set on it, as at
that bent It would tend to crystallize
the steel, says the Blacksmith nnd
Wheelwright. Now rohonl to a low
red anil lay it down until it gets cool
enough, so that a pine 3tick nibbed or
scraped on tho edgo will not brown;
then dip in hot machine or llnsocd oil
and lay down until cold. This keeps
the air from the steel nnd removes the
strain, or, In other words, equalizes
the steel, thus preventing cracking and
springing out of shape and also to re-
move all hnrd spots caused by forging,
Now heat to a bright clierry color and
plunge in the same oil; remove nnd
wipe the oil off. You will find thnt it
can be bont or straightened on the
anvil, but tho nlr, which Is life to ev-
erything, soon hardens the steel. Whon
cold draw your temper with a fur-
nace or a piece of hut Iron to a imi'ple
or dark blue nnd then let the nlr fin-
ish cooling It.

Soft Hammers.
For driving bolts and keys and slrnps

and other work about machinery u
babbitt or lend hummer is better.than
a copper hammer, which burdens the
more it Is used, sal's the Automobile
Dealer nnd Repairer. To keep the lend
hummer from getting out of shape lake
a piece of copper pipe, drill a hole in
one side of It and tit with a handle,
nnd then fill In tho hollow of the cop-
per pipe with lend, Even better thnu
the lend hammer nro hardwood blocks
on end. Put against part to be driven
nnd strike with a hammer.

Tempering Drills.
Worlc your drills at n low heat nnd

hammer them well so as to pack tho
Btecl. Then when you have finished
your drill lay on tho forgo to cool
down. "When cold bent to whatever
degree of hent that your steel will
harden at, Do not get a long hent on
the bit, but as short as possible. Then
plunge In water with the chill taken
off the water ami leavo In the tub till
perfectly cold, and you will not have
much trouble with your drills break-
ing off.

Her Business.
"It Is no use trying to steal a march

on thnt pretty girl "~in_t tho glove coun-
ter."

"Why not?"
"She has n way of ranking every one

.'•on- "--••) haiuV'—BaKlmore Am"*1

OUR H A S
ALWAYS

LEAD j
IN

WORKMANSHIP -
ADJUSTMENT
STYLE.../
0THER5 JUiT "

TRAIL. '
DIAMOND JEWELRY

while most expensive, fully ren-
ders Its value in beauty and
brilliancy of its exquisite charm,
Therefore when purchasing jew-
elry better have a few pieces of
real intrinsic value than many of
questionable merit. At our jew-
elry store we have now on display
the most superb line of diamonds
in elegant and artistically design-
ed gold and platinum framing.

SAMUEL KTISTSTLINGER
JEWELER AND Ol'TICIAN

Opposite C. R. It Station South Amboy, N. J.

\ MATHUSHEK & SON PIANO CO. j
S MANUFACTUUHItK OK J

i High Grade Grands, Uprights
h and Player Pianos
/ We carry a complete line of

YICTOR-YICTROLA TALKIE MACHINES
Records and Accessories

Cash, Weekly or Monthly Payments

Drop postal for catalogues.

FACTORY BRANCH WAREROOMS:

5 Broad Street :: Red Bank, N. J .

Buy from Citizen Advertisers and get value
C. H. EDWARDS

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Window and Door Nets a Specialty

Estimates Furnished and
Jobbing Promptly Lone

P. 0 . Box 35 ' 36 John Street.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STACIA THERESA GREENBERG
and Lina Greenberg, Bxecutrices of
Salem Greenberg, deceased, by direc-
tion of tbe Surrogate of tbe County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice
to the creditors of the said Salem
Greenberg, to bring in their debts,
demands and claims against the estate
of tho said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within nine months from
this date, or they will tie forever
barred of any action therefor against
the said executrlces.

Dated November 15, 1916.
STACIA THERESA GREENBERG,
AND LINA GREENBERG,

11-20-9 Executrlces,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of <the County of Mid-
dlesex, at their rooms ia the County
Record Building, at New Brunswick,
N. J., on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13th, 1915,
at 2.30 o'clock p. m,, for the con-
struction of a reinforced concrete
slab bridge over Tennent's Brook on
the South Amboy-Bordentown Turn-
pike, known as Bridge No. 192, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on
iile nt tho office of Alvin B. Fox,

ounty Engineer, Perth Amboy, N. J.,
and the office of Edward Burt, County
Collector, New Brunswick, N, J,

A deposit of five (5) dollars will he
required for copies of specifications
and plans, which will bo refunded
upon ths return of same in good con-
dition to either of the above ad-
dreaaeB.

Esich bid must be accompanied by
a certified check In the amount of
two hundred dollars ($200.00) with-
out any conditional endorsement,
which check shall be forfeited should
the successful bidder fail to enter in-
to contract and glvtr-hond within ten
days from the nwnrd "of* the bid.

The Board reserves wo right. to
reject any or nil bids?If in their
opinion it Is to the best* interest of
the County so to do. i

A. J. GEI . 4RDT,
0 Director.

ASHER W. BISSETT, \ '
11-27-3 ' Cler't.

Thorn?

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY—
Between The Star Building and
Loan Association, of South Amboy,
N. J,, complainant, and John C.
Pothoff, et' als., defendants. PI. Fa.
for sale of mortgaged premlaei,
dated October 30th, 1916.
By virtue of the above-stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER EIGHTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
FIFTEEN,

at two o'clock In the afternoon ot
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, In the
City of New Brunswick, New JerBey.

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate lying and being In
the City of South Amboy, in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point on the
westerly side of FeltUB street, distant
southerly one hundred feet from the
southerly side of Portia street, thence
(1) southerly along the westerly line
of Feltus street, one hundred feet to
a point, thence (2) westerly parallel
with Portia street, one hundred feet
to the centre of Block "B," thence
(3) northerly and parallel with Feltus
street, one hundred feet to a point,
and thence (4) easterly and parallel
with Portia street, one hundred feet
to the point or place of beginning.

Being lots number seventeen, eigh-
teen, nineteen and twenty, on Block
"B" on Map of Gordon Heights, Com-
prising UG lots, property of William
H. Moifltt, located at South Amboy,
Middlesex County, New Jersey. Being
the same premises conveyed to John
C. Pothoff, by deed of Margaret
Leonard et vlr, dated December 2,
1909, and recorded in the Middlesex
County Clerk's office in book 445 of
deedB page 247.

Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

EDWARD'P. HOUGHTON,
Sheriff.

JOHN A COAN, Solicitor.
$10.26 . 11-13-4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
JOHN A. DAVIS, JR., ADMINIS- )

trator of John A. Davis, deceased, *
direction of the Surrogate ot
County of Middlesex, hereby g
notice to the creditors of the sail '.:
John A, T>a\l$; to bring in their debt* •
demands aEd^jlalms againstth» '
of the said eceased, i""1

aillrmntlo' \iit> • •
this dnt


